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The Weather
Cloudy, warm and humid 

with occasional showers to* 
night aii4 satly tomotrow, 
than becoming, fair and Isas 
humid, low in 60s, high 8048.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

LBJ Denies Romney Charge 
Politics Delayed Riot Troops

Scout' Overcomes Many Obstacles
(AP Fbotofsx)

Jocelyn Rival, 14, is inside one o f the tents where his French countrymen are 
living during their st^y at the Boy Scouts World Jamboree in Idaho. Young 
Rival overcame many handicaps, including being blind, a broken bapk and a 
broken arm to  attend the affair. He was flown to the Jamboree by helicopter 
and spent tw o and one half hours visiting and then was flown back'to France.

Congressional Reaction:

Some Democrats Join GOP 
Opposing Tax Hike Keenest

comm itted; committed to no vide at least tw4 weeks of hear-
one, one way or the ottier.”  Inga beginning   Aug. 14. 'The

. . _ . „  . ,,, MUls, who ranks as perhaps hearings wlU (be Interrupited
dent Johnson s call tor a 10 per forem ost tax expert In Con- Aug. 17 and 18 when the House

gress, has remained noncom- ie scdieduled to consider John- 
mlttal since Johnson first pro- son’s hill to increase 8<x!lal Se- 
poeed a surcharge on personal curity benefits fuid taxes, 

bept some Dem ocratic leaders and corporate Income taxes last Almost to a; man, members 
ottering lutquallfled support. January. At that tim e Johnson who discussed the proposals

Some other Democrats joined urged a 6 per cent surtax. Johns<m sent td Oongress ’Thurs-
ih the expected Republican op- But the Arkansas l^m ocrat day agreed thrjt If a tax hike Is

WA8HINOTON (AP) 
Oongresslonal reaction to Preal

cent income tftk surcharge gen-
erally ranges from  lukewarm to 
cbUly, wittr- few members ex-

porition to the long-awaited tax revised the Way* and Means 
request CSialrman William Committee’s schedule to pro-

Froxm ire, D—Wls., o f the S e n -_________________________________
ate—House Econom ic Commit- 
top called it a blunder that 
would hamper bustnesa growth 
and thus generate little new 
revenue.

And Chairman WUbur D. 
a p is , D-Ask., o f the taxAvrit- 
1]^ House Ways and Means 
Q m m lttee said only: " I ’m un-

(See Phge Four)

U.S. Planes Set I Mark 
With 197 Missions

S A I G O N  (A P )—American core Viet C ing battalion and 
 "  ̂ warplanes hammered North capturing his | assistant.

Vietnam with 197 strike mis- ’The air attacks Thursday 
I V o t  f l  G f l n d l d f l t O *  Thiusday, 22 more than ranged from deep In North Vlet-

~ >were ever fkxwn in a  single day nam’s heartland to the coun- 
P C F C V  G o n t e n d s  < t̂irlng the 2H years of bombing try’s southern panhandle 
»  r r o  T T . t h e  Communist North, the U. S. n s w  nilota renortc
I n  1  V I n t e r v i e w  com m and said today.

U. S. headquarters also
NEW YORK (AP) — Sen. 

Charles H. Percy, R -ni, says In 
a taped television interview that 
be won’t be a candidate for 
president or vice president next 
year.

Asked about his interests in 
the natUmal election, Percy 
said: "N o. I think my job should 
be to stay right <m the Senate 
floor, to work rlgh l'in  t ^  Job,, 
aiid I  would not be a cuidldate 
tor either national o ffice ."

P ercy's comments, released 
Huirsday night, were in an in-
terview for an ABC News spe-

(See Page Eight)

an-
nounced that 636 com bat planes 
have been lost over North Tflet- 
nam. Including an Air Force 
F106 ’Thunderchief dow n ^ by 
ground fire Thursday and three 
losses not previously disclosed.

The ground war continued in 
one of its periodic lulls and two 
m ajor operstiona ended.

One was the massive sweep 
by an estlmatsd 10,000 U. S. and 
South Vietnamese troops In the 
Mekong delta 46 miles south of 
Salg«m, the biggest allied opera-
tion stirred ao far In the delta.

In the same delta area. South 
Vietnamese troops reported kill-
ing the commander of a hard-

Navy pilots reported de-
stroying or damalng 72 supply 
boats or barges along the coast. 
Other Navy 'fliers reported set-
ting off a secondary explosion 
among a cluster of buildings at 
the Quang >Nap storage area 
three miles jeouthwest of Thanh 
Hoa, in the panhandle. The pi-
lots said dense smoke towered 
up 6,000 feet.

Navy pilots also reported 
damaging railroad faculties at 
the Dong lOie raUroad siding 28 
mUes northwest of Vinh and the 
Ly Nhan siding 27 miles north-
east of Thanh Hoa.

Pilots from  the carrier Oris- 
kany poUnded a warehouse

(See Page Fear)

Beria Ruled 
Stalin^ View 
Of Svedana

LONDON (AP) — Joseph 
Stalin’s daughter, Svetlana Alli-
luyeva, claims in her memoirs 
that lAvrenty P . Berta, Soviet 
Secret police chief, dominated 
her father tor the last 20 years 
of his Ufe.

Mrs. Alliluyeva claims that 
Beria became the dominating  
influence over her father after 
he was rocked by her mother’s 
suicide In 1032 and maintained 
that influence until 'the dictator 
died in his country home outside 
Mbscow In 1968.

Beria, "always repulsive," 
brooded over Stalin at the end, 
posing as "the most loyal, the 
moat faithful,”  while toe aged 
dictator died in agony after a 
cerebral hemorrhage, Mrs. Alli-
luyeva writes.

Hutchinson & Oo., AlUlu- 
yeva’s authorized British pub-
lisher, issued a Russian-lan-
guage editlcm of her memoirs, 
“ Twenty Letters to a Friend," 
on Thursday. The English-lan-
guage edition is to appear in 
October.

The day after Stalin’s death, 
his daughter writes, Beria siun* 
marlly dismissed and exiled 
aides and members of toe 
household staff, but not before 
some of them committed suicide 
In toe hysteria following toe 
death.

Beria was jailed on treason 
charges by Stalin’s successors 
and put to death nine months 
after toe dictator’s death. Nikita 
S. Khrushchev, In toe recent 
NBC television program "Khru-
shchev In E xile,”  also blamed 
Beria for Stalin’s misdeeds.

Mrs. Alliluyeva’s book was 
reviewed by Olga' Franklin, 
Russian-language expert for toe 
Dally Mail and Evening News, 
and John Cruesemann of toe 
Dally Express.

Mrs. Franklin described it as 
"a  masterpiece, written with a 
power worthy m  Tolstoy.”  
Cruesemann JMtid Stalin’s 
daughter makes him "a t once 
fearful, funny and credible."

The book largely sidesteps 
politics and concentrates on toe 
writer’s life with her father.

Mrs. Alliluyeva said her fa-
ther believed there was a 
doctors’ plot against him and 
permitted no physicians in his 
home for several months before 
he died. He took pills and iodide 
occasionally, she wrote, and toe

SpeUs Out Response, 
Says Matter Closed

WASHINGTON (A P )—President Johnson has indi-
rectly but firm ly rebutted Michigan Gov. George Rom-
ney’s charge that the White House played politics in 
the dispatch o f troops to quell the rioting in Detroit, 

aking

Down View of Up Fireman
Wind blows a stream of water into a fan shape as 
a Miami Beach fireman, high above the trees, 
pours water onto a burning Florida Power and 
Light Co. oil tank on a causeway between Miami 
and Miami Beach. Firemen quickly had the fire in 
the unused tank under control. (AP Photofax)

Police Partners* 
Aid in New Rochelle

Breaking his public silence 
’Thursday, Johnson outlined to 
newsmen toe constitutional re-
quirements he said were neces-
sary before toe President could 
dispatch troops. Then he gave a 
chronological account of events 
July 24.

The chief exe<:uUve himself 
never mentioned toe subject of 
political maneuvering but after 
his own comments he intro-
duced Cyrus Vance, White 
House representative In Detroit, 
who adamantly denied politics 
was Involved In toe handling of 
toe affair.

After toe news conference by 
Johnson, Vance and L.T Gen. 
John Throckmorton, troop com-
mander in Detroit, White House 
press secretary George Chris-
tian said: "This ends It, as far 
as we are concerned."

The White House then distrib-
uted to newsmen "for your in- 
fonnatton and background'’ 
copies o f Romneys' telegram re-
questing troops, toe reply, con-
stitutional provlelons on toe eub- 
ject, and a summary of past 
incidents when troops were dis-
patched by a president.

At a news conference Mon-
day, Johnson refused to com-
ment on toe controversy, saying 
nothing would be gained by 
"trying to justify or explain.”  

But Thursday, toe President 
went Into history to explain his 
reluctance to send toe troops 
and toe reason for hla language 
in finally announcing his decl- 

'  Sion.
The

Situation despite toe use of all 
enforcement resources which 
can be brought to bear.

"There are a good many rea-
sons for this, which go back to 
toe Constitution Itself In 1789, 
and toe great debate that took 
place In 1792, so that presidents 
would not be throwing federal 
troops around states.

"There were actually none of 
any consequence that were 
called Into states tmtil toe re-
construction period, which was 
a period that Is rivld in our 
memories and not always pleas-
ant memories, either. At that 
time troops were called out to 
occupy 60 or 70 places around 
election time by governors and 
by presidents.

"So we tried to be very care-
ful.”

Johnson’s account of direct 

(See Page Blglit)

14 Workmen 
In ju red  as 
Bridge FaUs
KANSAS CITY (AP) — 

Framework of a bridge col-
lapsed today, releaalng tons of 
concrete on some of toe wofrk- 
men. Fourteen men were nub- 
ed to hospitals.

Police said extent of the vlo- 
annoimoement laid re- tims’ Injuries had not bean ds- 

peated stress on existence of a termlned.

NEW ROCHELLE, N.Y. (AP) 
—When toe sun goes down and 
toe lights come on in this subur-
ban community just north of 
New York City, 60 Negroes 16 to 
26 years old fan out through toe 
streets (xi a mission of peace.

They are “polioe partners,’’ 
paid ^.26 an hour to patrol toe 
business districts and low In-
come neighborhoods, talking to
youngsters and stopping trouble 

day before his fatal stroke took before it starts.
"W e go over there and dis- 

(See Page EUght) perse toe crowd, without calling
________________________________  toe police,”  says one partner.

A

A Report on China and ^The BomV

Civil Strife Not Apt to Deter 
Growth of China N-*Arsenal

'IMttor’ s Note:>tTBbM4ea bat the cultural rovolution, she to a —kOg)it India 
detennlaed. Red Chlea baa be- puflile, perhaps even to faST' close enough to 
com e a M l-fledged member e f self.
Ibe eadewr d ob . Its pace tai E j^ r ts  put many worried 
A om lo W H^oory, its peUttes, qur “  
a id  ite ooHesk aU suggest pre-

•mlaens 
qneoces for- the rest e f the 
werid. This to the tost of three

____
n r  ALTON L . BLAKKMJCK 

a id  WILUAM L. RYAN
:aoon  Red China wlU have a 

l ^ e r  on toe button. Will she, 
accident qr design, launch a 

iqiclear cataitrophe?
..Fallout effects of China’s H- 

tom b test tost June 17 are enor- 
i6 ous. Too  impiact on the vast 
tttiderdsveloped world to Incal- 
c j^ U e .

Pbr 18 years toe United States 
toe Soviet Union have wari-

ly  confronted one another with 
atoesome nuclear arsenals hut 
ttanagsd to preserve nudear 
pMuw. They know what nudear 
w ar could mean.

scaiina, though still a  fledgling 
Member o f toe nudear club, 
vastly alters tbs peace equation.

Ib  tbs ma<hM)as o f the 
parts that Mao Tse-tang calls

—Do Chinese leaders really 
know stoat a nuclear war could 
mean In human casualties and 
p h ^ ca l destruction?

—Suppose Red China donated 
a nudear weiqtan to an Arab 
nation, out of a dsdre to make 
toe Chinese dragon bigger than 
toe Russian bear In the Middle 
E ast Israd, some sdenttots 
sa^, "practlca^y has toe' basic 
stuff lying around" to produce 
weapons in a few  years. Might a 
new saddle East war some day 
be an atom ic one?

—About 20 nattons' have the 
capability, some with little or no 
outside hdp, o f building, a nu-
d ea r weapon. KTU Rod Chfaut’s 
success put pressure on tooOe 
governments to produce such 
we^xins?

—Is Chliui really toe "crasy, 
recktoes, par anoid country*’ she 
appears to bo to outsiders, or to 
her bdiavlor just a passing phe-
nomenon created by M sge'a 
eogem ess to  shape Ohinsas into 
oolfloos robots?

d Japan,
1 toe j^ t

breath of China’s threat f^ l  
impelled now to produce hu- 
d ear ereapons? Either one can.

Only;Japan knows toe hor-
rors, first hand, of nudear 
w e^on s. Those uMd against It 
were toe flist A-bombs, enor-
mously destructive but still leas 
poweifjul than H-bombs.

Bo deep was the Japanese 
shock 'that public opinion vlo- 
Icntly opposed building sudi 
w e^ obs for a  Jrq>anese arsen-
al, lind even slowed Japan's de-
velopment o f peaceful atomic 
power. But now Jiqian faces a 
crud. (choice: to demand more 
prOteqUen from  America^-and 
perluqie toom the Bovlet Union 
too—or to gamMe that she will 
not some day be a target o f Chi-
na. >

Time has eroded memories at 
the foil tem w  that the atomic 
bombs o f 22 years ago broqght 
to Hiroshima and NogasakL 
Perhaps m ore than half the 
worth’s  poputoiUoii to too yoong 
to knjnr much about i t  Perhaps, 
som^ obeerven suggest, this

(le e  Page Two)

/ ' . i

Jerry Calnek, 19. "When toe 
police come, there’s trouble."

"The cops,”  says Roy Tucker, 
also 19, "kind of take a negative 
attitude toward some of toe 
kids. They come from home. 
They had a few arguments with 
their wife. They take it out on 
toe kids."

The police partners come 
from toe same kind of neighbor-
hoods that they patrol In this 
community of 83,000—including 
18,000 Negroes—«md they say 
they “ know bow kids feel.”  

"They’re like average kids 
today. They don’t want to take 
orders from nobody," says 
Mark Briley, 20.

Briley says, "W e’re not here 
to he tough guys. If you talk to 
people rough, they’re going to 
wont to hurt you."

Instead, he says, "I f I would 
see a group of youths fighting, 
I’d say, ‘Look bore fellows It 
doesn’t make any sense to be 
here fighting. You’re just going 
to be arrested.’ ’ ’ ,

"They don’t want to Ukton at 
first," says Tucker. "Theyscall

(See Page Eight)

situation out of local and state 
control.

"Under toe Constitution and 
laws of tola country and toe uni-
form practices of all past presi-
dents,”  Johnson said, "before 
troops can be used in any civil 
disorder, toe following elements 
must be present when a state 
seeks assistance.

‘ ‘First, a request for troops by 
toe legislature. If toe legislature 
can be convened, or If toe legis-
lature cannot be convened, by 
toe governor.

"Two, certification of insur-
rection or domestic violence.

"Three, toe demonstration of 
a clear Inability of state and all 
local authorities to control toe

The bridge, at 106rd 
Grandview, was being buUt as 
port <A Interstate 486 through 
toe southeast part of the city.

Early reports from toe soeno 
said at least U  workmen w en  
hit by toe fillin g  emusreto.

In addition, from 40 to 60 oth-
er workmen were imder the 
main span.

Police said all available am- 
buJanceB were ordered to the 
scene.

P o l i c e  Sergeant WqUam 
O’Brien, police dispatcher, said 
toe pouring of concrete for toe 
span began eariy this morning.

"Then a great gob of concrete 
broke loose and fell on toe 
workmen,”  he said

The Racial Scene

Shotgun Blast Mars 
Quiet Wichita Night
NEW YORK (A P ) —  A  at midnight tonight Instead oC t  

shotgun Moat fim n a  oar P>m.
occtqtied by white youths aimed In Providence, Mayor Joseph 
at a sheriff and a group of Ne- DooAey Jr. said ho would

--------------------------make day-to-day deciatons oo
gro y o ^  to u te d  ott a noisy '  "selicttve,'' curtow

1 g  1 j  ta W chlto, Kan., m gouto Provldenoe, trouHod
Probe Launched “ a rm *  a mght o< ^  ^ vera l nlghU of diaordsr.

WAamNGTON (AP) — WhUe 
a  RopuMlcan senator asks 
whether the Office of Economic 
Onxntunlty Is "subsidizing rlot- 
«rs ’* with federal funds, toe

w  *-» s s ^  relative calm  In toe nation’s
In Federal Grant
_  • o  1 1 Wyandanch, N .Y;, a predoml-
X o  ^ H a f e ’  o c h o o l  n««tly Negro cpmmuntty on

Long Island, suffered through a 
third night of scattered disor-
ders. Police arrested nine 
youths after ears were hit by 
stooeo and botUeo.

______ ______ _ _  But In the rest of the nation
anUpoverty agency is moving to ^  vlolenoe continued to

ebb. Milwaukee’s curfew was 
eased, and the police chief in 
Providence, R .I., said he 
thought racial violence there 
was "over for this year."

Wictlta Sheriff Vern MUler 
was talking to a group of Negro 
youths In the city’s predomi-
nantly Nogro northeastern sec-
tion when a shotgun Mast was 
fired from  a car occiq>lod by 
white youths. MUler and four 
Negroes were sthiek by pellets, 
but none was seriously Injured.

MUler pursued the white 
youths across Wichita at speeds 
reaching 110 mUes an hour, hut 
lost them at a raUroad corning.

Later, 20 to 26 young Negroes 
demonstrated outsids toe hospi-
tal where toe injured

The Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee o(mtinued Its Invertiga? 
torn of racial violence M e t

(See Page BVkt)

News Tidbits

A  group o f New RotdieHe, N. Y., ’ ‘peace partnerB”  
leave S t  Catherine’s Oommunity Cm ter fo r  tour o f 
patrol d u ^  in their neighborhoods, trying to  pre-
vent racial trouUe. (A P Photofax)

investtgate a NashvUls, Tenp., 
summer school accused of 
teaching Negro chUdren to hate 
rriaUfi people.

Sen. Hugh Scott, R --P a., sgid 
bo accepts testimony of Nash-
ville PoUoe CkqA. John A. So- 
race that anUpoverty funds are 
InvMved In financing of toe 
school.

The OEO denied any of its 
funds had gone to toe sch oo l- 
but it acknowledged a contract 
had been signed between toe 
seboM and the Nashville agency 
administering antipoverty pro-
grams there.

Sorace instated his Informa-
tion is accurate, but he told the 
Senate Judiciary Committee 
Thursday it came from  a pMlee 
Informant who could not be pub-
licly idenUfled.

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D— 
Mkos,, demanded 'documenta- 
Uoo of the ebarge and there 
were ottier demands for an in- 
vesUgaitlon.

Sonuie said PEG funds are 
being funneled Into a summer

(See Page BlgM)

German Industrialist AUHed 
Krupp von Bctolen und 
left hls entile fortune, faiMtwang 
 Uie assets of the Knipp empire 
to a foandatloa wUdi wUI per-
petuate tlie 166-yeor-old eow- 
oeto. . . Football .qaarterhaek' 
Joe Namatli, actieduled to tert 
hls Injury-broUUed right haee In 
a Bridgeport eodtSiMioD game 
tonlghit. Is feood at 8:48 am. on 
New YtaVm l in t  Ave. gnuuli- 
ling "m j knee hurts,’* and at 
noon had not reported to Mob 
beadquarten.. .  A BiM-y«ur-oU 
Stamford boy dies of 
some seven boon after 
pbmed beneath a faomsmade 
houseboat in a emaU pond.near 
hls homo. . . A BOtfoid wamMi 

treated, and stUI later a group m e a flOO.880 daman salt 
of about 70 demonstrated out- against a idpw *<»»» ^ pbor-
slde polioe headquarters over jaeay, ahe auttead
toe arreet of a Negro alleged to uood elotSg end vetnous in- 
have assaulted three whites. as a nsuR of lak-

PoUce in both MUwaukeo and sag bhih oeatnA S S T . . 8 ^  
Provldenee stiU enforced mght- pSwaa iw e l^  K r  
ttmo curfews, but travel bans this miming -wtMn toe Pwme^ 
w m  eased In the Wiaocnsln city mania’s Xtndnwrtl UmKed" 
eM  Mayor Henry Maler said M t toe toacks mar Wert M - 
tBe curfew wouM be reinstated tanofo Ohlo.
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G y il Strife Not Apt to Deter 
Growth oir China N-Arsenal

Bm I« Om ) 

tedtnf memory ficured in the 
reUttve calm  with 'which Aaian 
natkias reacted to China's new 
power, there may be other rea-
sons, too.

Some of the won  y amonc Chi-, 
na's neighbors—India, Japan, 
Burma, Australia, Malaysia, 
Indonesia—has been eased by 
the spectacle of Mao’s cuItuiU 
revolution, suggesting vast po-
litical, social and economic tur-
moil in China. Will the strife not 
eventually alow or even halt 
China's nuclear program?

It hasn’t, up to now, and the 
chances seem to be that it will 
not.

Ten years ago some of Chi-
na’s scientists, including those 
returned from the United 
States, were caught in a Mao 
trap: the Hundred Flowers peri-
od, when Mao invited open criti-
cism  o f his regkne. The criti-
cism  came in a wave, and then 
Mao cracked down hard on the 
critics.

But important scientists got 
off lightly. Mao distnisted those 
who had been abroad long 
years, fearing that they had 
been ctmtaminated by American 
and other foreign ideas. But 
Mao also needed them. They 
were required only to make rou-
tine formal confessions. Other 
intellectuals were forced into 
corrective labor lor re-educa-
tion.

And in the cultural revolution, 
M ao's supporters took care to 
insulate the important scien-
tists. Rule 12 of the Aug. 8, 1966, 
communique that launched 
Mao’s R ^  Guards, the storm 
troopers of political orthodoxy.
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to(di care to steer them clear of 
the scientiata.

Still, the cultural revolution 
damaged China’s prestige 
among underdevel<q;>ed nations, 
as did China’s abortive diplo-
matic offensives in Africa and 
Asia. Perhaps, some Asians 
reasoned, China sras so badly 
off balance that it could not risk 
any deep Intematlmial trouble.

One t<9 China watcher for the 
U.S. government speculated 
that "17 years of political In- 
hghting left the Chinese people 
bone-weary of It all; China 
watchers believe they aie wit-
nessing a chance of dynasty. 
Great revisions may com e.’ ’

But, if Mao’s ph ilosc^ y wins 
out, Asians will have to take 
another look.

Few doubt that China eventu-
ally wUl be the dominnt power 
in Asia. It has the resources, 
and energ^eUc, clever pet^Ie. 
The ifs Involve China’s prob-
lems of food, population, educa-
tion, training, industrializatloR, 
advances in science other than 
in the nuclear field, and, most 
of all, solving the present ptdlti- 
cal chaos.

So far China has avoided di-
rect involvement in Vietnam. 
OUna wants to give no excuse 
for an obliterative attack on her 
new nuclear installations.

But whatever happens, China 
is going to be a m ajor prc^lem, 
for both the United States and 
the Soviet Union.

In direct military threat, the 
United States seems to have 
little to fear from  China until 
the mid-1970s.

For the United States, various 
experts agree, one ccmsequence 
of China’s nuclear march will 
be increased pressure to devel-
op anfiballlstlc missiles to inter-
cept and destroy any incoming 
enemy missiles. The ABM cost 
to taxpayera could range any-
where from  $4 blUlon to $70 bU- 
lion, perhaps Just as a stauiter, 
for limited defenses.

"It is no longer a question of 
wdiether to have them, but 
vdien," declares Sen. Henry M. 
JacksMi, D-Wash., long a mem-
ber of m ilitary a i^  atomic ener-
gy committees. Others argue 
that ABMs will trigger a spiral 
in the arms race, forcing the 
Soviet Union to strengthen its 
striking force or expand its own 
ABMs.

Arguing against extensive 
ABM efforts now. Defense Sec-
retary Robert S. McNamara 
says that probably "aU we 
would accomplish would be to 
increase greaUy both their de-
fense expenditures and ours, 
without any gain in real securi-
ty to either side.’ ’

Practical testing ot a r m m  
could vl<date the limited nuclear 
treaty which bans atmospheric 
testing.

Chinese bombs affect Soviet 
thinking, too. A ban on ABM 
systems must be considered 
among “ the whole range ai 
questions relating to arms and 
disarmament,’ ’ said Prem ier 
Alexei N. Kosygin Just after 
China exploded her H-bomb.

China is an Infuriating prob-
lem to Moscow. China’s rulers 
claim  to be the true Commu-
nists and denounce the Commu-
nist parties in the Soviet Unlm 
and elsewhere as “ revisionist’ ’ 
betrayers of w orld , reveSution. 
China’s feud with Moscow, ag-
gravated by Peking’s eagerness 
for nuclear arms, has ripped the 
fabric of world Communist uni-
ty to shreds.

Peking, calling the Soviet Un-
ion its enemy, has laid claim to 
600,000 squafe miles of Soviet 
territory. The Chinese, with In-
creasing frequency, stir up trou-
ble on Soviet borders. Moscow 
pumps inflammatory propagan-
da into Chinese border prov-
inces populated predominantly 
by non-Chinese people.

Since 1960, there has been no 
Sovle^ scientific help lor China. 
But the experts say China still 
can spring surprises.

She cein develop vjong-range 
rockets, they say, by brute engi-
neering. A missile good enough 
to hit within five miles of an 
Intended target could wipe out 
Moscow or Leningrad, or Los 
Angeles or San Francisco. But 
China, with her vast territory 
and primaotly agrarian popula-
tion, offers fewer strategic tar-
gets. Missiles aimed at China 
would have to pinpoint' missile 
sites.

In any case, Am erica’s China 
policy is up for re-examination. 
The average American, looking 
at the situation, feels helpless, 
Imt there are glimpses of opti-
mism.

"It ’s been a dangerous world 
for a long tim e,”  Sen. Jackson 
remarks. "But the cataclysm ic 
nature of. nuclear warfare has to 
be a restraining influence. It 
means destroying mankind. Nu-
clear weapons carry an enor-
mous responsibility. Failure to 
understand the nature of nu-
clear war means annihilation.’ ’

He and others points out that 
the U.S.S.R. modified its stance 
as it grew more powerful, as its. 
living standards rose, and it had 
more to lose from  holocauist.

In the long view, says an au-
thority on C3iina, advances in 
technology and science and in 
satellite communications will 
tend to knit nations closer to-
gether. Nations cooperating 
with these advances toow  they 
can progress faster than nations 
which ^  to go it alone. Thus, 
there may be “ a suction oh Chi-
na to Join in on this."

Some hope thei future will see 
a wearing down of "hard 
com ers ot truth,”  the beliefs 
that one country or one* group 
has the abschute truth which 
others must accept

Rebels Km  
100 Soldiers 
Near Bukavu
RAMEMBE, Rwanda (AP) — 

Rebel troops kUled about 100 
Congolese soldiers, in a clash 
Thursday near Bukavu in the 
Congo’s Kivu Province, a 
French settler from  the area 
said in Kamembe today.

He said the rebels—white 
mercenaries and Katanga gen-
darmes— also captured three of 
the four armored vehicles stip- 
porting the regular Congo 
tn x ^ . There was no word on 
rebel casualties.

The rebels killed about 60 
Congolese soldiers and de-
stroyed three of their armored 
cars in a four-hour-batUe Tues-
day. A Oongedese government 
communique said 10 mercena-
ries were killed and many In-
jured in that fight.

Because of disorder and loot-
ing in the Bukavu area, the set-
tler said, his Congolese workers 
had asked him not to pay their 
wages for fear the Congolese 
soldiers would take the money.

A rebel force of about 200 
white mercenaries and up to 1,- 
300 Katangans had been report-
ed trying to break out of Kivu 
into the territory of one of the 
Congo’s eastern neighbors, 
Uganda, Rwanda or Burundi.

They last were reported at' 
Itebero, a village road Junctimi 
fewer than 70 miles from the 
Congo’s eastern border.

Ugandan President im ton 
Obote recently offered passage 
through Uganda to any "foreign 
refugees”  provided they left 
their arms at the border. No 
such offer has been made by the 
republics of Rweinda and Burun-
di, which maintain close rela-
tions with the Cemgo.

Rwanda’s security force of 
fewer than 1,000 men was on 
alert in case the rebels tried to 
enter Rwanda but so far not 
even the 3,500 Congolese sol-
diers in Kivu have halted the 
rebels.

The rebel force has around 
200 vehicles, large stocks o f fuel 
and supplies and a big stock of 
weapons taken from  Kisangani, 
form erly Stanleyville, which 
they occupied for more than a 
week last m(mth.

U.S. Air Force planes brought 
up reinforcements for the de-
moralized government troops at 
Bukavu Wednesday and Thurs-
day. White residents there 
feared a rebel advance on the 
city or a rampage against 
vdiites by undisciplined Congo-
lese troops.

Sheinwold on Bridge
By AUred BhelmraM

Accurate bidding is a two- 
edged we^jxm. In some hands 
your opponents can count your 
points and defend as through 
they could see through the 
backs of your cards.

Opening lead—six of spadea
East w<m the first trick with 

the ace of qwules apd thought 
before returning his other 
spade. West would not have led 
low from a spade suit headed 
by K-Q-10, so that South siurely 
bad a spade stopper.

East counted 10 high-card 
points in the dummy and 9 in 
his own hand. South needed 16 
to 18 points for his opening bid 
of one notrump, which left only 
3 to 6 points for W est (If you 
count 4 for each ace, 8 for each 
king, 2 for each queen, and 1 
for each Jack, the comidete deck 
always totals 40 points.)

There wasn’t much hope of 
defeating the contract tmless 
West’s five points consisted of 
the king ot spades and the 
queen of hearts. East therefore 
made the killing switch to the 
ten of hearts.

A low heart 'return would not 
hurt South. Declarer would play 
low, and West would have to 
put up the queen to top dum-
my’s nine. South would then 
have the ace-Jack behind East's 
king.

When East led the 10 of hearts 
South had to play the Jack. West 
 won with the queen and return-
ed a heart, trapping dummy’s 
nine. If declarer played low 
from the dummy. East would 
play the eight. Declarer actual 
ly put up dummy’s nine of 
hearts, and East covered with 
the king to drive out the ace.

East got in with the queen of 
diamonds in time to cash the 
rest of the hearts. West’s king
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of spades then defeated the con 
tract.

Dally QoeetioB
Partner opens with 1 NO T 

<16 to 18 points),, and the next 
player passes. Vou have: 
Spades, A -6; Hearts, K-10-8-2; 
Diamonds, Q-6-5; Clubs, 10-8-7- 
4.

What do yon say7
Answer: Bid two clubs (the 

Stay man Convention). If part-
ner bids two hearts, you will 
raise to four hearts. If partner 
bids anything but two hearts 
you w ill Jump to three notnimp.
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ja n k ers Applaud/
^ _̂__ . "  "

i Reaction Varied 
ITo
t ____

J?IBW YORK (A P)—Bankera gent programs to m eet the orl- 
feneraUy have applauded Preal; ala in our ettiea.”
Rent Johnaon’a propoaed tax However, Ford, in a telegram
^  but w,me b u a ln e .«n e n ^ * * “ ^ P j ^ * « f ® ’ 
were less u  " * • ’ cbalnnan of the Hpuae

•nttualaatlc. Man on Waya and Means Committee,
w e street reaction ranged from alao urged that the committee 
fasigned acceptance to outright "SiYe favorable cmialderatlon”  
fppoaltlon. to the propoaal.
 ̂ ^  random nampllne of S5

“ W *" a iS ^ t h e  n attS  
produced on ly^iree people who 

K S f i o  r S e r ^  that a
c o ^ L  tax hike was necessary and they

President pro- Bettor than two-thirds of those 
Thursday. interviewed were In general

*  A prompt tax increase Is agreement with EYank Snyder,
Ijneany needed,”  said President 60, a. Seattle .engineer who said:
G abriel Hauge of Manufaotur- "I f we need it. We need it, I

Hanover Trust Co. in New guesa Somebody has to pay the a t o  "^uatom :St
blU. 1 hate taxes, but they’re a

^  Ita San EYanclsco, Rudolidi A. neoeeBoirv evil W e in ve to do it Htlses Penayo of Argentina will 
^ etoiaon . president of the am k  b S H ^ iV t^ L w ^ lT k e  soon to Uve ^ th  D r

Bids Seen Columbia 

T o Increase 
Milk Costs

AFS Student
Manchester will be host to its 

second American Field Service 
student soon when Miss Sonia 
Escobar Rivera of Guatemala

3Bt America— t̂he nation’s largest One person who favored the
l̂ bnnk—said? • "W e believe the increase was . Catherine O’- 
.Bierease U necessaiy.”  Shaughnessy, 44. a cashier In
^  Dr. Charles E. Walker, execu- nuiadelphla. She said; "It’s 
jLve vice president of the Ameri- necessary-^-emd I for one am 
l y o  Bankers Association, said willing to go along with It. I ’ve 

proponal was "equitable, got a son in the service and I 
H^nple- and should be highly ef- can see where It’s necessary." 
Isotive In preventing a return to Others opposed the Increase 

money.”  , because of the war. Sherman
But Edmund F. Martin, chair- Pulley, 28, a Washington, D.C., 

%oan of Bethlehem Steel, .said: U|d>L company clerk, said; "It’s 
« A t  a period when the ecoiiomy unfair. It makes us Erectly sup- 
Sotually should be softening, <we port the war in Vietnam.
#sel a  tax Increase  would wors- "It makes It a personal com- 
fn  the situation.” mitment. I don’t favor the war.

W .P. OuUander, president of We should bring the troops 
)Pie National Association of home and spend the money on 
eCanufacturers, said the propos- the poverty, program, educatlon- 
T l recognized the nation’s al focUitiee, things like that,” 
"grave fiscal situation”  but he said, 
added the hope that a strong 
effort would be made to reduce 

.nondefense spending.
Henry Ford n , chaliTnah of 

  -the Ford Motor Co., also called 
’  for "further reductions in feder-

al spending that can be accom -

and Mrs. Harvey Pastel of 647 
Porter St. for the coming school 
year.

Sonia will arrive In New 
York -City Aug. 26, where she 
will be met by her host par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Blake of 209 E. Center S t With 
Tina Blake, her American sis-
ter, she will enroll at Manches-
ter High School for her senior 
year.

She Is the eldest of three chil-
dren and has a sister, 14, and 
a brother, 12. She attended the 
Institute Guatemalteco Ameri-
cano, studying to become a bi-
lingual secretary.

Last year, she made a brief 
visit to M exico and stopped 
several weeks In Los Angeles.

____________ _ _ _ _________ Her letters say she looks for-
medlcal technician in Coliun- ^krd eagerly to this opportunity 
bus, Ohio, was also opposed but ^  become acquainted with her 
for different reasons: " I ’m Am ericM  famUy as weU as to

WASmNOTON (AP) — The 
Agriculture Department antlcl- 
patos requests this fall for in-
creases in producer prices of 
fluid or bottling mUk sold under 
federal mUk marketing pro-
grams—but it would like to head 
them off.

Dairy officials are concerned 
over market reports showing a 
decline in consumption of fluid 
milk. They attribute this in part 
to milk price increases.

Under the milk marketing 
setup, the less mUk consumed in 
fresh, fluid form , the more di-
verted to lower-priced uses, 
such as cheese, dry milk, butter 
and other products. This in-
creased diversion aggiavates 
the dairy Income situation.

The milk price problem was < 
scheduled for discussion at an 
informal closed meeting today 
of dairy leaders from various 
parto of the country with 
Rodney E. Leonard, deputy as-
sistant secretary o f agriculture.

Secretary of Agriculture Or- 
 ville L. Freemen has favored 
use o f go'vemment payments to 
supplement Income of dairy 
farmers rather than price In-
creases for milk. He bellev’es 
the payment approach would 
tend to, encourage rather than 
discourage milk consumption.

Officials said no goal had 
been set for today’s meeting, 
except to engage In a renewed 
discussion of dairy problems 
and various methods of attack-
ing them. The administration is 
not expected to attempt to get a 
dairy payment plan thtcugh 
Congress unless a large number 
of dairy Industry leaders them-
selves take a strong stand In 
support.

State Archery Group Sets 
Championship Shoot Here

' The Oonaecticut State Arch-
cry  Association will hold a 
championship shoot here Sept. 
16 and 17, sponsored by the 
Columbia Lake Bowmen.

Arthur Hall, local bowman 
and tournament chtdrman of 
the (3SAA, said the meet will 
be held on the club's 28-target 
range on Hunt Rd.

Hall said the club haa a new 
five-yeair lease on the cite, 
secured recently with the 
owner Max Lesaenger.

Club members have spent the 
past six years developing the 
range, clearing tralla and build-
ing a clubhouse. There is alao 
a newly-bulldozed parking area.

The area, Lassenger aald, la 
\̂ J)art of hia old home and was 
once the Welngrad farm. Laa- 
aenger added he was pleased 
with the way the club members 
had developed the range and 
said he had offered to sell the 
land to the club.

Visit to Reservation
About 70 members of Cub 

Pack 02 and their advisors will 
 visit the June Norcross Web-
ster Scout Reservation in Ash-
ford Monday, according to Cub- 
master Roland Laramie.

The pack does not disband in 
the summer months and plans 
projects year 'round so there 
is no reorganizing in the fall.

The scouts leave Yeomans 
Hsdl at 9:30 a.m. and return at 
2:30 p.m. Each boy is asked to 
bring 50 cents for lunch.

July Permits
C. Prescott Hodges, zoning 

agent, announces the following 
permits were issued in July: 
Mrs. Dorothy Russell, Cards

Mill Rd., garage; Douglas Wol- 
mer. Lake Rd., house; Roger 
Qamache, Rt. 6, house in rear 
of store; Joseph Ferrigno, Rt. 
87, house to be demolished and 
rebuilt; Albert Hadlgian, Hen- 
neqtdn Rd., aimdeck; John Ko-
val, Sleepy Hollow, sunporch 
and bedroom ; S o u t h e r n  
New England Telephone Co., 
Rt. 6A, extension to telephone 
dial exchange, and Ernest Bot- 
tomly Jr., Pine St., house with 
garage.

The permits were estimated 
to amount to $98,260.

Donkey Baseball Game
Canoe Club members and vol- 

unter firemen vdll clcu^ in a 
donkey'baseball game scheduled 
for Au^. 10 at Firemen's Field, 
according to Nelson Field, 
CVFD chairman. Proceeds iwill 
be divided between the organi-
zations. Advance tickets may 'be 
had from  Field or Mrs. Williejn 
Murphy.

Dr. Pierce Named
In the' albsence of Robert El- 

Ungiton, commodore o f the Sail-
ing Club, Dr. John Pierce, vice 
commodore will direct the 
club's acU'vlties for the TemaJn- 
der o f the season.

Edward Kurtz will continue 
as starter but next year the 
group has voted to  ctsk the two 
lake constables, Guy Beck and 
Russell Wheeler Jr., to act as 
starters, according to 'Leslie 
Luques, secretary. Max Lessen- 
ger, treasurer, iwill accept dues 
Sunday before the races.

CLOSED FOR VACITION 
WIY 31 Thn IU&  13
O f BN FOR BUSIHtSS AUO. H

PARISIAN COUIFFURE
55 OAK ST.—MANCHESTER

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Vlr- 
glnU Carison tel. 228 0224.

FLETCHER GLASS GOi o f  Ma n c h e s t e r

649^21**When You Think of Glass, 
Think o f Fletcher’*

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOW ER DOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00

Now Is the time to bring in your screens to be repaired. 
Storm window glass repfatoed.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 

GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 
MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 
WINDOW and PLATC GLASS

aglnat the tax increase, I’m Just 
against it. It’ll mean higher 
wages, higher food prices, hlgh- 

pUahed without hampering ei- er this and that. Where are we~ 
ther the military effort or ur- going to stop?”

Larger Roads Get 30 Days 
T o Provide for NHRR Aid

learn English and American 
customs. She also wrote that 
she hopes her American class-
mates will want to know some-
thing of her country and its 
people. Her father la an ac- 
coimtant and works for the gov-
ernment in Guatemala.

• WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
I New York Central, Pennayl-
• vanla and New Haven railroads
• have 30 days to form a lease
• agreement to provide for oper- 
! atlon of the New Haven by the
• two larger railroads when they
• merge.

In ordering the agreement, 
: th« littenatate Commerce Com- 
! miasion said Thursday there la 
: a public ~&aiiisit criaia in the 
I :{few Haven’s territory because 
1 of the New Haven’s "worsetUng
• financial condition.”
. The ICC said this condition
• requires ” a prompt undertaking 
a in New Haven operatloiu by
• Perm-Central be ready aa an 
f alternative immediately u p o n  
  corummmation of the Penn-Cen-

tral m erger.”
~  Noting a recent finding by a 
-federal court in Connecficut

Kanell only two weeks ago had 
predicted that the New Haven 
would be forced to stop opera-
tions in 30 to 60 days unless 
financial aid were Increased 
drastically:

Railroad Trustee Richard 
Joyce Smith declined comment 
on the ICC order and said he 
would make no statement until 
the trustees "study It very care’ 
fully.”

82ND N-SUB DUE 
GROTON (AP) — The Nar- 

wal, the Navy’s 82nd nuclear 
submarine, will be launched 
Sept. 9.

Sen. John O. Pastore, D-R.I., 
chairman of the Joint (Commit-
tee on Atomic Energy, will be 
principal speaker at the launch-
ing ceremonies at the Electric 
^ a t  Di'vlslon of General Dy-
namics Oorp.

WOLCOTT MAN DROWNS
MILLINiXCKET, Maine (AP) 

— A Wolcott, Conn., man 
drowned Thursday in a boating 
accident at South Twin Lake, 
game  wardens report.

James Jamison, 61, and hia 
children were all thrown from 
a boat from which they were 
fiahing when Jamison stood up 

2that the New Haven may lack suddenly. The children, who 
 aufficlent cash to meet Its late
I^Beptomber payrolls, the ICXC 
N ^ d  the New Haven’s cash con- 
UJdition is becoming critical «dth 
*>«o improvement in sight 
; ;  “ The Penn - (Central merger 
i4Nwas approved by the ICC on a 
^Scondltlon that the new company 
«4ake over the New Haven oper- 
Satlons.
"  Samuel Kanell, executive di- 
Cjrector of the Ominecticut Trans- 
^ r ta tlw i Authority, said he was 
LT’etatod’ ’ by the KCC-.prder and 
nhat the New Haven may now 
J3inally have a good chance tor 
fBurvival because he feels the 
bl>enn-(Central m erger wlU be

3»roved by the end o t  the year, 
'possibly by October 1.”

were wearing life preservers, 
were rescued, authorifies said.

Hom em ade

RAVICLI
H. PASQUALINI
246 Avery 6t., Wapping

T E L  644^
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PRICED TO 
60 FAST!

TOP-OF-THE-LINE DISPLAY CARS LOADED WITH SPECIAL 
EQUIPMENT. YOURS AT BOTTOM PRICES!

New England's Leading 

Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
September 1967 admieeWm _____

HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 
66 Forest St» Hartford—TeL 247-1115

Applications now being aoo^ted  fo r

Bring This Picture

of “CHENEY HALL” to
177 Hartford RdL, 

ManchesterPILGRIM MILLS 
for a 10% DISCOUHT / I

ON THE PURCHASE OF

(HISTOM MAQE DRAPERIES
m C U ID M e  FAMUC AND LADOR CHAKOES

SELEGTIOIt THOM tSIN YMVS!

See Your M ercury M an fo r ctose-out savings!

MORIARTY BROTHBtS. Inc.
801-815 CENTER STREE^^-MANCHESTER, CONN-

V

M E R C U R Y

L I N C O L N
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Vernon Bolton

Historical Society Publishes 
Town History for the Young

A  jrooth^M itod  hlatory of 
the Town o f Vemon, "Vernon, 
Out Tow n", hee Juat been pub* 
■abed after a year in the mak* 
In r by the Vemon H latoiical 
Society.

Ih e  Vemon achool currlcu* 
hnn calla tor teaching ~ local 
hlatory. Up to  now, there waa 
no children’a hlatory. "

The ''lo ca l Ubrarlana, with 
Umlted aource m aterial, aug* 
geated thla project to the new-
ly  form ed hlatorlcal aodety. 
Jta Publlcationa Committee 
atarted compUing Vernon's 
atory.

ICeetlngs were held biweek-
ly  with chairman kDss Haael 
Luts, chairman for a sim ilar 
book in use in MEUichester

Committee members were 
Ronald Burke, Mrs. Thomas 
Oiumell, Mrs. Leslie Denley, 
M t. and Mrs. Allen Dresser, 
Mrs. M artin Fagan, Mrs. Lou-
is K elly, Mrs. Caroline For-
ster, Mrs. Ruby Loverln, Mrs. 
NWaon Mead, Mrs. Martin 
M etcalf and Mrs. Olenn Ste-
phenson.

They did a ll the research, 
writing, editing, art work and 
mechanical composition for 
off-set printing.

The 56-page book begins 
with the story o f pre-hlstorlc 
days in ' Vem on and follows its 
past chronologically to 1967. 
Bach page contains an original 
sketch or a photograph to ex-
plain the text.

B very copy has a sample of 
the Hockanum woolens that 
w ere m ade in Rockville. Maps 
showing physical features, In-
dian trails, streets, and the lo-
cation o f schools are included 
with a d ia rt showing the or-
ganisation o f the town’s govern-
m ent

The cover, in tones o f green, 
echoes the theme of the Cham-

ber o f Commerce, "Vem on, the 
Green Land." .

The booik ts now on sale at 
the Rockville Public Library on 
Union S t fo r $1.B0.

Man Arrested
Arthur H. Schwarm, 21, of 

6S6 Center St., Manchester was 
arrested late yesterday after-
noon at a friend’s home in Ver-
non and charged with breach of 
peace, police said today. The 
arrest involved a domestic af-
fair, police said.

Schwarm was scheduled to 
appear in Rockville Circuit 
Court 12 Aug. 22 after he was 
released on a no cash ball com-
pact

Basaar Plans Complete
Plsms for the ninth annual 

St. Joseph’s Church baxaar 
Aug. 14 to 19 are now complete, 
according to Joseph G ill, gener-
al chairman.

This year’s m idway w ill hold 
more than 10 m ajor rides and 
over 20 booths.

The Connectiout Amusement 
Company, one of the largest 
shows in New England, w ill fur-
nish the rides and mobile 
booths.

The bazaar ^  playU^g under 
the auspices of a ll chuiph socie-
ties and proceeds w ill go to S t 
Joseph’s Convent building fund.

Square Dance Tomorrow
The Vem on Square Dance 

Club w ill hold its regular dance 
tomorrow at the Vernon E le-
mentary School on R t  30 with 
Eddie V ieira at the mike.

Refreshments w ill be served. 
Dancing w ill be outside, 
weather permitting. \ Proper 
shoes for dancing on macadam 
are recommended.

With rain, the dance w ill be 
held at the North-east School 
on Rt. 30.

The H erald's Vem on Bureau 
is . a t S8  Paric S t, teL 87S-S1S6 
or 44S-Z71L New  item s may be 
mailed to P . O. Box 327, Rock-
ville.

Tolland

Tolland Aqueduct Granted 
50%  Raise in Water Rates

Firemen Set 
A Qambake 
For Aug. 27
The Bolton fire  department 

w ill bold its annual clambake 
for a ll paid-up firem en and 
their fam ilies Sunday Aug. 27 
in M em orial Field, behind the 
elem entary school.

The a ffa ir w ill begin at noon, 
with clams and hot dogs and 
hamburgers for lunch, and end 
at dark, a fter more clams, 
com, and charcoal-broiled 
steak.

Members w ill be contacted 
soon. Each fam ily w ill be asked 
to bring a salad or dessert for 
the potluck table. Refrigeration 
w ill be provided.

During the afternoon there 
w ill be various activities and a 
practice for the muster to be 
held Labor Day in Ellington.

The muster -or field  day con-
tests for fire depatlments in 
Tolland County - w ill be a new 
sirea event.

Members of the Bolton de-
partment are urged to attend all 
drills so that teams can be pick-
ed for the muster.

School Staff Complete
School administrators report 

that the staff at both the high 
school and the elementauyr 
school Is now complete, subject 
to ratification of the board of 
education at its meeting Aug. 
14, with the exception of a read-
ing specialist.

Septic Tank Seen Needed
Robinson Buck, o f Buck and 

Buck, sanitary engineers in 
Hartford, has told the public 
building commission chairman 
that a septic system w ill prob-
ably be feasible at the site for 
the new elem eiitary school.

PBC chairman Douglas Chen-
ey said today that a 12-foot 
trench was dug in the area last 
week and that the results were 
"much more hopeful’ ’ than the 
test borings for seepage made 
by the state in April, when the 
ground was extrem ely- wet.

The architect, the first select-
man and Buck all stood by as 
the trench was scooped out by 
the Reed construction company.

As a result, the state w ill be

2
asked to come make another 
set o f borings. Approval for the 

iptlc system must be given by 
«  state before school plans 

can proceed.
The PBC w ill hold a  regular' 

m eeting Monday at 8  p.m. in 
the town office conference 
room.

Bolton newa for the next two 
weeks w ill be handled by sub-
stitute oorreqHHident Hope 
Onmake, ted. 648-6264.

U.S. Planes Set Mark 
With 197 Missions

Vemon

Driver Arrested 
In 2<Car Crash
An East Hampton man was 

charged yesterday afternoon 
w ith operating a m otor vehicle 
tinder the Influence o f liquor as 
a  result o f a  two-car collision 
on ex it ramp S6 o f the 'Wilbur 
Cross Highiway, state police re-
ported.

Police said ithe man, Howard 
Muocio, 40, is acdieduled to  ap-
pear in Manchester Circuit 
Court 12 Aug. 28.

H erbert Parks, 64, o f SouUi- 
ington was exiting from  the 
eastboimd ramp to the intersec-
tion o f R t  S3, police said, when 
his car was struck by Mucclo’s.

Muocio, driving north on Rt. 
83, had turned onto the ramp 
to  go east on the highway and 
his car crossed the ramp’s cen-
ter iline and h it the oUier car, 
police reported.

N o injuries were reported.

QUEEN BUYS HORSES
LONDON (A P ) — Queen E liz-

abeth n  has bought four new 
horses in West Germany for her 
state coach, but one of them is 
going to get a new name.

The name Adolf won’t do, 
even though H itler died in 1945. 
An English-soimding name w ill 
be chose.

A  spokesman for Buckingham 
Palace said the price paid for 
the two bay mares and two 
geldings was the highest ever 
paid for royal work horses but 
he refused to reveal the figure.

"B y  horse trading standards a 
good deal was made,”  he said.

The queen bought in Germany 
because there is a lack of suita-
ble carriage horses in Britain, 
the palace said.

(Oontlnaed from  Page One)

eight m iles northwest o f Hai-
phong, but heavy smoke pre-
vented assessment o f damage.

A ir Foreq pilots attacked a 
lOO-foot concrete and steel 
bridge 14 m iles northeast o f the 
port city and "the bridge com-
pletely disappeared,”  said Lt. 
Ool. H arry W. Schurr, 89, o f in- 
dlna. Pa., one o f the fliers.

Other A ir Force pilots report-
ed damalng one end of the Bac 
Glang railroad and highway 
bridge 27 m iles itortheast o f Ha-
noi and damaging four antiair-
craft sites in the area. And air-
men who attacked a railroad 
yard 39 miles northeast of the 
Communist capital said white 
smoke engulfed the surea. '

A ir Force pilots also reported 
destroying or damaging 51 
trucks.

The 197 missions flown Thurs-
day broke a record that had 
stood for nearly 10 months—ITS 
missions last Oct. 14. Although 
the total number of planes is ix>t 
disclosed for security reasons, 
missions usually average about 
three planes each.

A  U.S. m ilitary spokesman 
attributed the record to ideal 
weather and the planes being 
available. A ir Force pilots from  
South Vietnam and Thailand 
flew  87 missions. Navy fliers 
from  the three carriers in the 
Gulf of Tonkin flew  74 and 
Marine pilots flew  36, an unusu-
ally high number for the Leath-
ernecks.

In the ground war, briefing 
officers said the b ig delta sweep 
ended at midnight Thursday 
with 285 Communists dead but 
only 19 weapons captured. U.S. 
casualties were eight dead and 
33 wounded, while South V iet-
namese casualties were report-
ed light.

The aim of the operation was 
to clear the area of V iet Cong 
who have been mining the main 
highway over which delta farm -
ers move their produce to Sai-
gon. The attacks reduced the 
capital’s food sun>ly nnd raised 
prices. ;

The U.S. Marines also ended

Operation pike, a  sweep by 
several battaUons 22 m iles 
southeast o f the M g M kilne base 
at Da Nang. The Marines said 
during the three-day operation 
100 Red troops w ere killed, 
many o f them by a ir and artil-
lery, but only four enemy weap-
ons were captured.

B ight Marines w ere reported 
MUed and 00 wounded.

U.8 . BS2 bombers made five 
raids against suspected enemy 
positions in South Tfietnam 
Thursday, and the Communists 
shot down a M arine CH46 heli-
copter near the A  Shau valley, 
wounding three Marines.

A  Shau, on the Laotian border 
400 m iles north o f Saigon, was 
the target o f two o f the B52 
raids. The bombers have hit the 
area almost dally since the 
Communists overran a U.S. 
Special Forces Camp there a  
year and a half ago.

The B52s bombed enemy gun 
positions, base camps and stor-
age areas one m ile east ol the 
abandoned Am erican camp and^ 
hit storage sites and tra il net-
works four m iles to the north-
w est

B52s also struck tw ice at ene-
m y troop concentrations in Plel- 
ku Province 250 m iles north o i 
Saigon and once in Long Khanh 
Province 50 m iles northeast of 
Sidgon.

A  delayed report from  South 
Vietnamese officials said a  V iet 
C m g squad Invaded a  village 
near Da Nang July 29, assassi-
nated 14 civilians and injured 
two children. A ll the victim s 
were refugees, and the officials 
said they did not know why the 
V iet Cong kUled them.
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A  50 per cent rate raise was 
granted the Tolland Aqueduct 
Company today by the Public 
U tilities Commission.

A  typical nature rate w ill go 
from  $9 to about 813.45 per 
quarter. A  residential metered 
customer l» in g  about 7,800 gal- 
Iww o f water per q u a rte r_^ l 
pay $12.71 instead of $98.01.

The sm all water company 
has less than 100 customers in 
a ll and not much money is in- 
'volved. The raises, by PUC fig -
ures, w ill g ive the firm  $5,700 
per year in operating revenues. 
The old figures would have left 
it with only $400.

The firm  has operated in the 
rod every year since 1962 de-
spite a 40 per cent rate raise in 
1965. The PUC ruled *̂ the high-
er rates requested are no more 
than just and reasonable.”

Recent debt figures of the 
company jh ow  $1,298 in the red 
in 1965, $1,220 in 1966 and a 
probable $1,350 at the end of 
this year.

The company has a small 
reservoir and two surface wells. 
It  has less than two m iles of 
pipeline varying from two to 
six inches in diameter. About 
1,200 feet of the line has been 
laid in the last two years.

It  listed 72 ctistomers as of 
Dec. 31, 1966. Eleven were 
metered.

In contrast to the rate raises 
o f about 20 per cent granted the 
Rockville W ater and Aqueduct 
Company Tuesday, the PUC 
noted no opposition to the 
raises and took less than half 
the tim e to make its decision to 
grant the raises.

The rates w ill take effect Aug.
1.

Painting Day
Members o f the Tolland Coun-

ty  A rt Association w ill hold its 
annual outdoor painting day to-
morrow at the home of Mrs. 
Arthur Weber of Weber Rd. 
Weber Rd. is o ff Rt. 30 qppo- 
stte Cryntal Springs State H igh-
way Rest.

Those attending m ay come 
any tim e during the day and 
paint as Irnig as they wish^ Each 
one is to bring his own picnic 
lunch.

In the case of rain, the a ffa ir 
w ill be canceled.

Tolland news is tem porarily 
being handled by the Herald’s 
Vemoh Bureau, tel. 875-8186 or 
648-2711. News items m ay be 
mailed to P.O. Box 327, Rock- 
viUe.
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tonight till 9!

Wa Ia a m a  Ma im

see our wide 
assortment o f

conning and 
framing siippllos

tw o locattons 
main st. and east 
middle turnpike

T iffa n y  blue, black oxford iW ,  m atching blue 

interior, 890 cubic inch engine, automatic trans-

mission, w hitewall tires, power stew ing, radio, 

deluxe wheel covers, dduxe chrome trim , direc-

tional signals w ith  em ergency flasher.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

‘Un—iifllrsitfs OiOeat UwMla-BiefaDy Deakc”

315 Center Street, M anehester—643*5135
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MARY CARTER
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PAI NTS SUPER SUMMER
SAVINGS

H E D

ITS  M ARLOW 'S 
fo ro T O R O l

H  yon owB a  dw ap power 
mower now, yon probably 
know an about camcBsIvo 
rofialr bOlo and mawrable 
tuimnw Soturdayi. YoW ie 
M obaUy ready fo r  a  frouM e- 
b ee  TORO . . . Come on in
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FOR

OHIY

IN n U O R  lATE X  W ALL P A IN I
O HAT riNItH rOR WAUS AND 

ciiLiNos or nAsnR, w o o d , 
■RICK, MASONRY 

O DRIIS TO TOUCH IN 36 MIN. 
O IXClUINT HIDINa

O NO fAINTY ODOR 
O SOAP ANO WATIR CUANI UP 

PAINTINO TOOU 
O CAN SI TINTID IN OVIK 

MC0RAT06 COLORS

Now WhMwind* by
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j h a r l o r A
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GAIS.
FOR

ONLY
ONE COAT 
NO-DRIP LATEX W ALL PA IN T
O SHCTACUIAR HO-DliP PAINT 
O ONI COAT COVMA6I O NOPAINTYODOR 
O ROUS Ok 6RUSHIS ON WITH IASI 
O DRin TO TOUCN IN SO MINUTU 
•  lASY CLIAN-UP WITH, SOAP AND WATIR 
e CAN 81 TIHTie IN 2,600 NCORATOR COIOM

16 M. SPRAY
n m o m

IlMf

PAH A ROUiR SH
f t * .  *1.29

S B r
P N l c t

C h a n ge  Y ou r U n fin iih ed  B asem en f In to 
A  S p a c ieu t. U v jn g  A re a

All Art Supplies
4 0 %  o f f

A rt  Books
Brushes
Canvas

Char oel 
Ease 1 
O ib

Sketch Books 
Sketch B oxes' 
W ater Colors

ALL WAILPAPER
IN S TO C K

460 Main Street 
Manchester

T E L . 648-0628— Open Th u n . tiU 9 P.M .

Single B e l

Values t o  *2.19

C lo s e o u t Pric e s 
O n  D isco n t in u e d P a in t!

in terio r —  E xterior

FREE BAR WITH EVEIIy nNRHED BASEMEIfr
H ere’s your chance to  provide your children w ith  a playroom  during these win- 
tery  months a t tremendoua savings! W e must clear our preamit invnatm y to  
midee roMn fo r  m aterials ordered. W e have tremendous savings on Royal Nut- 
w ^  and Rustic Antique P ine Pand lng. Accoustical Ceiling, T iled Floors, F in -
ished Stairs, Recessed L igh tin g and m any others. C A L L  T O D A Y — W hy Pay 
M ore. H ave your basement fin ished by N ew  Ehigland’s m ost experienced 
builder o f R E C R E A TIO N  ROOMS.

C A U  TODAY F O r  FREE ESHMATES
NO MONEY DOWN —  UF TO 7 YEARS TO PAY

SPACBUKERS,lnc.
230 HARTFORD TURNPIKE

T E tM 7 -1 8 S 0
VERNON. CONN .
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Television
5:00

Tjiajb yw ity Oars (C)

gfciri'R WmrT I
t r u h ii e o m

8:80

6:00

6:80
U :00
10:60
11:00

UrilS
U:80
U:60
ia:0 0 i

I) BTunt Itow lYMay Mght

___  ______cat
aneuMTibot' 

D .lareto .
>n TV

—  — r̂ — - BPOIaB.
n w  Cfe)

i« 0

Ncfws, Sporti,
.____  ____ - ----- (18) Kovl«
SEE SATUED ATrS T V  W XXK FO R OCMfPUCIB LISTING S

Radio
< m s  Usttng taMtadea only those news bioadoasts o f l e  or 18 
iniante taigth. Some otatleno uu ry o tter short newscasts.)

_Show
L«e Stanuis Bbow
Gary Girard Show 

'wnnn—uss
5:00 News
5:15 SpMk Up Bporti 
5:80 Harry Besoooer 
6 :S  Hpeafc Up Sports 
6:00 Nm> (
4:16 apeak 'Up Bsittoid..
4:45 IxweH ikom 
4:66 r a i Riamto

7:00 Tte World Tonigfat 
7:15 Frsok OUtoid 
7:80 Alexander Kendiiok 
7:36 Speak Up Baitfoid
8:00 mwB
8:10 Spe^ Up Hartford 

12:16 sfinOffwno—iM(
5:00 Afternoon JCdlUaB 
0:16 Americana 
7:35 Chet Huntley 
7:00 New. of the WotM 
7:46 Joe Gotaglola 
7HS0eiog A loS  
7:66 ZMriOBnXridey 
6:06 Pop Oonoert 
8:90 News Weather 
8:65 Red Sox t b. Twins 
9:06 NltUbeat 

11:40 News 
11:45 Spoila Final 
12:00 Other Side of the Day

-A CANVAS and ALUMINUM PRODUCTS i t  
Combination Windows and Doors

Door Caaoptea, BoU-im Awnings, Osnvss Awnings Bepafated, 
Re-eovered. Re-Hang Serrioe and Storage. Boat Canvaa Be- 
patred or Made New  To Your Pattern. AH W ork Custom 
Made. Orommetar —  Byeleto —  Fkotm eia. Storm Panela fo r 
lahNMte Unite. WatorprooSng Compound For Tents, Bonteovon 
and Canvao. W e Do Beoereenlng o f Aluminum Screena. 
H eavy Duty Zippers.

M A N C H E STE R  A W N IN G  C O .
BST. 1949 —  195 W . CENTER SKBEBT —  649-8091 

STOBE HOURS —  8-5, Wed. 8-9, Sat. 4:S0

CLOSED FOR VACATION 
4INTIL AUGUST 22

OPIN WED.. A u e u sr 23

■ iFiVIC'S
155 W . MIDDLE TURNPIKE

SCRANTON
M O T O R S ,  I N C .

!{()(. K U L L L ,  (0.\.N .

P e rson a ! S e rv ic e
AND SATISFACTION FOR OUR CUSTOMERS 
NEW AND OLD IS OUR FORMOST AIM. 
OUR PRICES WILL IE  COMPETITIYE WITH 
AN Y DEALER IN THE AREA.

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

3 CADILLACS 
OMsmobiles

COM PLETE SE LEC TIO N  ___
P-85, DBLBIO NT 88, D E LT A  88, TORONADO

PONTIACS
COMPLETE SELECnON 

FIREBIRD, TEM PEST, CATAI^A , 
BONNEVILLE, GRAND P R K

“ ■ p e r s o n a l  a t t e n t io n  RY
LAWRENCE A . SCRANTON, Praddont 
JAMES J. OORMAN, Oonoral Monodw 

HOWARD R. KEENEY, Ownnr RolaHoH Mgr.

L. t h o ma o  s c h a n t o n  
A. BAOKOFEN 

' c b NEST a . s c e a mt o n  
dOBN A.

SCRANTON
■ v i d i o i ; -  ii'<.

\ 11. 1
, |,|| , , ,,| I --- I ' l iN i I

OPEN

W a lla ce

20 lb. Oakbume 
Cbarcoal Briquets

s
Lindt 3 per enstemw. 

Only 300 pegs per aten. r
1 .

Above-Ground Swimming Pools
Herculean Oceanic Deluxe Super Oceanic
H O - 1 5 ’x42”  D L S - 2 4 ’x48”
Our Reg. 94.70 3”  top raU —  Our Reg. 247.8811170

Deluxe Super Oceanic Streamliner Deck Oceanic
DLS — 18'x48”  * 1 1 A  BB —  24’x48”  J
3”  top  ra il —  Our Reg. 177 .80^11^  6”  top ra il —  Our Reg. 299.97

, EASY CREDIT TERMS

Drop-Leaf
Folding Table

5 .8 70«r Rofular 
Price 7.17

'225
r

Fold for eaay storage. Sturdily ated 
constructed.
iMOO Ste 24”x60” Ahmioam, Oar Reg.
10.87. Sale 8AT.

Size 30”xn” Ahuninum, Oar Reg.
15.87. Sale 1SA7.

ZIBC0 77 
Rod & Reel Set

3 .8 8
A famooa Zebco Red-N-Rod — Zdico 
Reel with thumb control — 2-piece fiber 
daes rod — Overall length SO”—Prac-
tice ping, 6 0). test line.

ZEBCO 2290
Rod & Reel Set 7*88
AQ metal construction — Smooth wide- 
range drag — Complete with line — 6’

r

Our Entire Stock of

LP Records
A179 B279 C&D479 E579

.98 1.49 2.39  2.89
Choose fn m i thousands o f I f s  <m any o f these fam ous labels:

Columbia • Capitol * RCA Victor • Decca • London 

MGM • Epic • Angel • Reprise • Warner • Kapp 

- Verve • Command • Mercury • Dot • Vanguard

F or albums containing m ore than one LP, m ultiply by above prices.

Belgian ^I’ype’  ̂Linen 
Fan Jet Luggage

Sbes 16” or 17” . . . 3.99ea.
Slses 18” of 19” . . .  4.99 ea.
Sites 20” or *1” . . .  5 .9 9 *,.

Perfbet summer luggage of Uaen witt 
pastri trims in green; btoe, rad, etc. 
Light-weight,.....................r, doable s^
ing, flap tab c lo ^ , fon length 
podnt outside, rednferced comers front 
and back, matdihig lining, feet on bot- 

. tom. All sizes neat. r
y

' -! 1

y K  y

Matchbox Series
Dor Kefeior ^  a

A
Evenflow 

Auto Bottle 
Warmer

Oor Rafolar Price 2J6

1.99
Ideal for travd witt 
baby. Flta dgaratte 
ligfaier of almoat aoy 
ear. 50 per atora. No 
relnclieAs._________ ^

” M 0BY DINK” 
7-Foot Pram

79.88
EASY CREDIT

Iftibreakable, tough, maintenaneofree. 
A real whale of e boat! Car-tope easily, 

■ only 45 lbs. Ideal for 
I, power operation. (Takes 3 h.p.)

Cool Car Cushion
Umlted (bUBtitles O O

No Ralncfaecla o O O

Plastic Filter Visor

.77
One modd fits all cars. 

Umlted (joantities 
No Rsteebeeks

Deluxe Travel Rod
Tdeseopes from SO”  to 90”

Umlted <)aaaUties Q Q  
No Raindieda

TAKEANEXHU

$2 OFF
Our Keiuiur Law Prices On

ALL FANS
 

in our inventocy 

Famous Brands inchids

• General Electric
• Cory
• Bems

V

M OUR nnMTUK MJUnf

Sectional Grouping Set
Our ls| . lew Prira 119J6

Three piece sectional grouping w ith  w alnut fin ish 
trim . Sleeps tw o w ith  bolsters removed. Zlppered 
cushions. Custom cxrrereA in  yo iir choice o f colors 
and fabrlca  B idudes plastic top  corner table.

$
EASY CRBir

Trundle Hi-Riser With Maple Ends
Our Rsf. law Price 149J6

* 1 1 9
Deluxe Innersprlng Mattress. Your choice of 
siie, 88” wide or Sr’ wide. Ideal as an extra 

II. bed for any room. Ftn: resl comfort and 
smart ttvliig.

lASY CMMr

WI11116-Skoppuig it -M m iia  a  T h u iM S

1 ..............

M A N (R E S T E R
— r

1145 T O U A N D  T U R N P IK E -

- -
EXIT 93. WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

\ SALE: FRI. t  SAT.

OPEN LATE 
EVERY NI6HT
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H U m r l | i( 0 t e r

POBLSmBD KY THE
Hm uOiDpSSiTTO o S T z nc .

la m ir ll mrnrt 
MsDChBSter

THOHA8 F. iftBROtTSON
Wa L t HR R. FSOtODBON 

I^bllsbers
__________Fnuadad Oototxr 1, 1881__________

PuhlUlwl Xireiy Erenlnc Except Sundxya 
and HoUdajre. Batered at the Poet Office at 
Manchwater. Oonn.. aa Second Qaas Kail 
Uttar. ________________________________

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Fa jtile  in Advance

One Year ...........................<22.00
Six Xootha ......................  U.OO
Three Hontha .....................  6.60
One K o th ......................   1.86

~ ~  KEKBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Aaaoolated Preaa la excltulvely entitled 
to the uae of repuMlcatlon of all news dis-
patches credited to It (w not otherwise credit-
ed in this paper and also the looel news pub- 
liahed here.

All rixhts of republication of special dis-
patches herein are also reserved.

The Herald Printing Company Inc., as-
sumes no financial responsibility for typo-
graphical errors appearing in advertisements 
and other reading matter in The Manchester 
Evening Herald.

Full service client of N. E. A.i Service. Inc.
Publishers Representatives — The Julius 

Mathews Special Agency — New York, Chi-
cago, Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OP CIRCUIA- 
TIONS.

DUmlay advertising closing hours:
For Monday — 1 p.m. fViday.
For Tuesday — 1 p.m. Saturday.
For Wednesday — 1 p.m. Monday 
For Thursday — 1 p.m. Tuesday 
For Friday — 1 p.m. Wednesday 
For Saturday — 1 p.m. Thursday 

Classified deadline — 6 p.m. day before 
publication. 6 p.m. Friday for Saturday 
and Monday publication.

Friday, August 4

The Water Company Proposal
The proposed purchase, by the town, 

of the Manchester Water Co. seems to 
offer Manchester an opportunity to pro-
vide, by action now, for turn of the cen-
tury needs.

By all estimates, it would guarantee 
the town self-sufficiency in water sup-
ply,—a sufficiency equal to all predict-
able future demands.

The town, for Its part, has got off .to 
the right kind of start toward the pro-
posal, with a unanimous, bi-partisan 
adoption, by the Board of Directors, of 

' the resolution authorizing Generail Man-
ager Robert Weiss to open formal ne-
gotiations between the town and the 
utlUty.

It  is a fortimate part of the situation 
that the Manchester Water Co. has 
stockholders who are willing to deal 
with the town now instead of waiting for 
the future potentialities of their invest-
ment.

The proposal will and should receive 
full public d^.cussion, including public 
exposition of appraisal estimates of the 
value Involved and of the incidental ex-
penses involved for the town. But most 
Manchester people, as they participate 
in or follow such discussion, will begin 
with some idea of their own that, de-
tails fair and propositions financially 
sound, this is one of the big things Man-
chester ought to do to put Its house in 
order (running wqter guaranteed) for 
the long-term future.

Police Tactics To Fit The Crime
In the increasing violence of the 

American scene, with respect for law 
and order very much at stake, the con-
duct of those who officially serve the 
cause of law and order Is being put to 
new and severe tests.

Some of these tests are being met In 
the hot circumstances of big city riots. 
There, in some Instances, the ultimate 
in police toughness, which is shooting to 
kill, seems almost unavoidable. What is 
an officer going to do wheh snipers are 
shooting to kUl, at him?

Yet even the answer to that question 
is never happy, and not always clear. 
In more than one of this summer’s riots, 
there have apparently been situations in 
udiich law enforcement guns were firing 
at their own fire.

The answer to the question of when 
an officer of the law should shoot— 
ndtether it is shoot to halt or shoot to 
wound or shoot to klU—becomes even 
more controversial if the circumstances 
are different.

The other night, in East Hartford, a . 
Glastonbury policeman shot to halt, and 
it BO happened the teenager he was^ try-
ing to halt died of the wound.

So far as the officer in question could 
know, the offense against the law on the 
part of the youth involved-'Waa that he 
had been speeding. To" this offense the 
youth then added that of trying to es-
cape arrest. Later it developed that the 
car in which be had been speeding was 
stolen.

But even to add these three offenses 
together does not make them equal to a 
human life. The policeman himself was 
not In any danger. The fact that the 
fleeing youth’s companion was still on 
the scene, not trying to escape, prom-
ised some leads in the further police 
work of identifying and catching up to 
the youth who was in flight.

The policeman obviously did not in-
tend to shoot te kill; but what one actu-
ally intends, in the )ieat of a chose, is 
not too hn^rtant. ’Ihe top performance 
In policemanship is that of being able 
to keep cool even when the blood runs 
hard and hot. There ahould not be very 
many occasions In police work which re-
quire shooting at unarmed people. What 
has to be watched out for—and this is 
aometlilng n ^ ch  has already obviously 
been In the minds o f  those authorities In 
New Toric City and elaeudiere who have 
laeued new codes for police conduct— 
is the danger that the challenge to law 
In the rlota, and the general heat of 
the summer, might have the unhealthy 
affect o f making police tvwywhtm 
quicker with weapons and tactics too 
aavare to fit tiia crime in question.

. \ .

A  Little Defoliation At Home?
I t  may not seem very enlightened to 

wrMe etxiut our government’s escalat-
ing defcdiation program in Vietnam in 
teiins o f envy rather than civilised re-
gret, but that is .the emotion we feel—  
envy—and a  wonder how <we could ever 
persuade such a wealthy and efficient 
government to  concentrate Just one 
small burst o f its defoliation talent on 
a few  square rods o f New  England Jun-
gle we know.

’The news from Washington which 
stirs this envy tells o f the impending 
purchase, by the government, o f <67,- 
900,0 worth o f defoliation chemicals for 
use in Vietnam. Last year, we spent 
<10,000,000 taking the green life  o ff 
jungles and crops in Vietnam, so they 
could not shelter or feed the enemy. 
Now we propose, for Vietnam, to spend 
five times that much.

We are certain that the few  square 
rods o f New  England Jungle we have 
in mind would not even quiver a deci-
mal point In such expenditures. ’The 
terrain in question. I f  any of Washing-
ton’s m ilitary experts wish to  consider 
K, is one part multiflora and one part 
plain poison ivy. The multlforin is load-
ed with fiendish booby traps whhdi 
reach out and spear the innocent pass-
erby. The poison ivy  is a  cleis^c exam-
ple o f that kind o f aggression which, 
once it has been appeased by the 
slightest degree o f tolerance, has an in-
satiable design to take over the whole 
world.

When we think that the defoliation 
oyer in Vietnam probably fails to bring 
any real happiness or gain to anybody, 
and 'then o f how much pleasure Just a 
little precisely aimed defolialtion would 
afford a  few  New  England landowners 
we know, wo can’t  wait fo r the war in 
Vietnam to end, and fo r  our defoliation 
talents to come home.

W e have one warning, to  our defoli-
ators when they finally return trium-
phant from the Jungles and rice paddies 
of Vietnam. W e doubt they have ever 
encountered a  foe as tough as the mul- 
tiflora, o r as stubborn as our New  Eng-
land Ivy.

A  Proud M<mient
Middletown can be thankful for the 

sense of responsibility demonstrated 
last Friday night by those Negro resi-
dents of the community who by their 
action dissipated a widespread feeling of 
fear, fed by all kinds of wild rumors, 
that this city too might become a scene 
of racial violence.

It  is in Just such a climate of rumor 
and fear that some trivial incident can 
spark violence and injury to persons 
and property as has so tragically been 
the case in other communities of the 
nation in recent days. As is so often 
the case with those who are the subject 
of rumors, it was the Negro segment of 
the community that was the last to hear 
of them. And, to their great credit, they 
reacted in the best tradition of Ameri-
can citizens. For Middletown, it was a 
proud moment.

Not only did the group of 22 men rep-
resenting various areas of the city’s Ne-
gro population assure Police Chief Ma-
rino that they did not expect any vio-
lence but they assured him that if any 
occurred they would give the police 
every cooperation personally to stop it. 
Following their conference with the 
chief they took up a vigil to guard 
against any incident although they were 
confident there would be no trouble.'

As some of the Negro leaders ob-
served on Friday night there are prob-
lems to be solved, here as elsewhere, 
and Middletown officials are well awsure 
of this, from Mayor Dooley down the 
line. Today Mayor Dooley will be visit-
ing the Negro neighborhoods to hear 
from the inhabitants themselves the 
problems that concern them the most, 
and tonight he plans to sit down with 
Negro leaders for further discussion. 
Hopefully, as a result of this, there may 
come speedier solutions to the most 
pressing problems, problems upon which 
many Middletown citizens both Negro 
and white, su'e now working. Hopefully 
too, there may now be speedier action 
on these problems of inadequate hous-
ing, Jobs and, Job training, and all the 
things that make for a better life ' for 
those who now live in despair and 'with-
out hope. We think it time.

’The events of last week should be a 
reminder of the dangers Inherent In ru-
mors, so often without any foundation, 
which nevertheless spread like wildhre 
and are embellished with retelling. In 
view of what has been happening in 
other cities, the rumors here last F ri-
day could well have provided the cli-
mate for trouble. Happily for Middle- 
town the Negro community, when it be-
came aware of the situation, acted 
swiftly and with high purpose, and they 
deserve the highest commendation for 
their quick response. —  M IDDLE’TOWN 
PRESS

Firm But “Cod”
Even under normal circumstances, the 

policeman’s Job Is a difficult and dan-
gerous one. Too often he is the target 
of abuse. He Is often harried, usually 
overworked and underpaid. He is- asked 
to put his life on the line every day in 
city after city in the nation trying to 
preserve that “ rule of law’ ’ which we 
Americans like to boast about.

During an outbreak of violence, like 
the one which Waterbury has Just ex-
perienced, the policeman’s Job is doubly 
difficult and dangerous. He is asked to 
control events which he did not create, 
to forestall trouble before it can begin 
or to stop it once It starts. Sometimes, 
being oqly human, he makes mistakes. 
He may use too much force, or not 
enough. He may use bad Judgment. Or, 
if his Judgment is good, it may be ques-
tioned by those too ready t o . cry out 
•gainst “ police brutality.’ ’ ’The role of 
the policeman, in short. Is a delicate 
one. He must be part psychologist, part 
lawyer, part enforcer.

Last week Waterbury faced a situa-
tion which easily could have got out of 
hand. We have our police force to thank 
that it did not. ’The police did their Job 
efficiently. But they also did It with 
finesse. No one was killed, only a rela-
tively small number o f persona was In-
jured. . ’The police were firm but, in the 
parlance <A the street, they were also 
“ cool." — WA’PERBURY REPUBUCAN

ST. PETER’S EPISCOPAL, HEBRON
Album Of Churches By Josei)h Saternto

Inside Report
by

R ow land Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

WASHING’TON — ’The sudden 
appearance o f Stokely Car-
michael in Havana, rubbing el-
bows with Fidel Castro and the 
hemisphere’s Commimist guer-
rilla leaders, is an inevitable 
development in the Student 
Non-Violent Coordinating Com-
mittee’s long evolution.

Sentimental white liberals 
who have consistently blinked 
away the worst about Snick now 
attribute Snick’s alliance -with 
Castro to deep disillusionment 
over Vietnam and civil rights. 
In fact, however, covert links 
between Snick and Havana 
stretch back at least to 1964.

’The flamboyant Carmichael 
is merely the outward manifes-
tation of the Snlck-Cuban alli-
ance, not its cause. ’The prin-
cipal responsibility for moving 
Snick violently to the left must 
go to two men who, unlike Car-
michael, seldom appear on te-
levision or the front page.

One is James Forman, who 
today holds no formal office 
in Snick but is still believed 
to be its most Important inter-
nal force. Wheh Snick was 
spawned in the Southern sit-in 
movement in February I960, by 
idealistic Negro college stu-
dents, Forman was already a 
hardened radical and an asso-
ciate of Negro terrorist Robert 
Williams (who fled to Cuba to 
escape Federal prosecution).

’The other man is even less 
familiar to the public than For-
man. He is Jack Mlnnis, a white 
intellectual radical who, as an 
instructor at ’Tulane University 
in 1961, was a leader in pro- 
Castro activities in the New 
Orleans area. With Forman in 
absolute control of the Snick 
apparatus, Minnis was named 
to its central committee and 
given command of its' research 
operation. Despite Snick’s cur-
rent blacks-only policy, Minnis

still wields backstage influence.
By the time of the Mississippi 

Summer Project in 1964, Snick’s 
admiration for > Castroism was 
apparent. Snick workers were 
distributing Castroite propEigan- 
da and material printed in Cuba 
by exile Williams advocating 
guerrilla warfare by American 
Negroes and describing how 
Molotov cocktails could be used 
in American cities.

The clearest revelation o f 
'Snick’s link with Havana, how-
ever, did not come until 1966 
when Snick leader Julian Bond 
was 'barred from his seat in the 
Georgia legislature. His case 
was being ably handled by 
white lawyer Ch'arles Morgan of 
the Atlanta office o f the Amer-
ican Civil Liberties Union 
(.AOLU). (Morgan is a  ci'vil U- 
Ibertarian but no radical.

iSuddenly a new face appear-
ed: Victor Rabinowltz, a Man-
hattan la'wyer long associated 
with far left causes and a lead-
er in the National Lawyers 
Guild and the Emergency 'Ci'vil 
Liberties Committee, organiza-
tions specializing in defending 
Communists. iRablno'wltz served 
as legal counsel in the U. S. for 
the Castro government and had 
intimate 'Contacts in Havana.

Forman insisted ithat 'Robino- 
witz-supplant Morgan as Bond’s 
attorney. In  accordance with 
standard AOLU practice of de-
ferring to  other attorneys, Mor-
gan stepx>ed aside.

A t  S'bout :the same time. 
Snick’s treasury —  empty since 
the disaffection o f white liberal 
contributors —  suddenly began 
to fill again. I t  is believed by 
many close to Snick that the 
new money came jfrom Cuba.

Although there is no docu-
mentary evidence to support 
this auspidon, it  makes sense. 
A t  precisely this time in 1966, 
Castro abandoned his Moscow-

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

At a meeting of the Manches-
ter Surgical Dressings commit-
tee held in the local Red Cross 
headquarters, it is decided to 
begin work immediately on the 
s u r g i c a l  dressings although 
Msmchester’s quota has not yet 
been assigned.

10 Years A go
’This date 10 years ago was a 

Sunday: The Herald did not 
publish.

Open Foru]

A  Th o u g h t f o r T o d ay
Sponsored by the Mancheatei 

Oounoil o f Churches

There are many people whose 
entire philosophy could be sum-
med up in the words, “ Some 
day I  Intend to.’ ’

’The story is told of a man who 
ran onto the train platform Just 
as the train was pulling away. 
Someone yelled to him, “ You 
didn’t nm fast enough.” '. “ No,”  
he replied, “ I  didn’t start soon 
enough.”

So with life, if we are to 
accomplish all the dreams we 
dream, if we are to have our 

' pathway marked -wltlj accom-
plishment, we must start soon 
enough.

Rev. Roy R. Hutcheon 
Wapplng Community Church

ordered policy of cooperating 
only with the regular Commu-
nist parties throughout the 
hemisphere. He declared he 
would support, iwlth arms and 
money, any revolutionary move-
ments Communist or not. In the 
U. S., Snick would qualify for 
such help.

Nor has there been much 
'doubt lately about Snick’s revo-
lutionary nature. A fter this 
year’s N'Ogro riots at Jackson

(See Page Seven)

“ Abu Abraham’s”  Version
To the Editor,

’Tuesday you re-printed on 
your editorial page an article 
from the Manchester (England) 
Guardian by a certain Abu 
Abraham who openly confesses 
that he “ regards himself these 
days as a complete anti- 
Semite’ ’ hating both the Jews 
and the Arabs.

’The venom spouted by this 
mam Is obvious. Like the devil 
he quotes from the Bible only 
what suits his hateful purposes. 
He quotes a “ blood-thirsty”  pas-
sage from the Old Testament, 
but falls to mention the exalted 
prophetic calls to “ hate evil and 
love what is good," to “ seek 
peace and pursue It,’ ’ to “ feed 
the hungry, clothe the naked 
and relieve the oppressed”  and 
to "love thy neighbor aa thy-
self.”

He thinks that the desert 
“ has something to do with the 
severely of Islam and Juda-
ism,”  but he Ignores the fact 
that out of the same desert 
came the Ten Commandments 
of levitlcal Code of Holiness, 
the lofty messages of the He-
brew Prophets, the Sermon on 
the Mount and . the entire 
Judea - Christian tradition of 
love, brotherhood, peace and 
Justice.

He writes that “ among these 
twisted rocks man . . .  is bound 
to be full of fear and aggres-
sion.”  What about the fertile 
lands of Europe, the rolling 
mountains- of Asia, the Jungle 
depth of Africa and the brave 
new world of North and South 
America? Have .these been so 
free of fear, aggression and 

'hatred all these centuries? 
Fear, aggression and hatred 
are not the exclusive posses-
sions of a single ethnic group 
or race or creed. ’They are part 
of men whom religion, educa-

tion and ci-villzatlon have at-
tempted to tame these many 
millennia, but have as yet ac-
complished so very little.

’That the Manchester (Eng- 
, land) Guardian should print 
such a biased article is its 
business. ’That ’The Manchester 
(Connecticut) Herald should see 
fit to re-print such “ wisdom”  is 
beyond understanding.

Sincerely yours. 
Rabbi Leon Wind

Fischetti
Publlilien-Hall STtiJicBtc, 1007

Mess For ManctaestorT
To the Editor,

’Tonight, I  was a spectator at 
the Jr. Alumni Game at Char-
ter Oqk Field. I  was appalled at 
the amount o f Uttering In this 
area. After watching the base- 
baU game^ I  walked over to 
watch the basketball game. 
’This area was even more shock-
ing. It was UteraUy covered 
with paper containers, soda 
cans and other trash. What has 
happened to our concept la 
cleanliness? Our young people 
and adults are thoughtless and 
careless. I ’m quite sure that 
none of us would ever throw 
things down cm the floors in our 
own homes, yet we Utter our 
own parks and other areas. 
There are receptacles for trash. 
I  suggest that our townspeople 
drive* down and see tor them-
selves the mesa. Do we want 
-this for Manchester?

Nlchidsa A. LstPenta

o

Is Renewal for People?
To the Editor,

Will Manchester’s "redevelop-
ment”  planning benefit from the 
lessons to be learned from the 
urban destruction?

For instance, presumably 
downtown “ renewal”  is going to 
tear some people’s dweUings 
dowm. ( I  beUeve the more cor-
rect terminology in govern-
ment circles is that they are go-
ing to be ’ ’displaced.” ) Now, we 
all know the “ renewal”  agen-
cies claim they are responsible 
for finding these people a dif-
ferent place to live.

“ Different”  place. How do 
you ‘'renew” people by moving 
them sideways? Is the central 
downtown area going to be too 
high-priced for low-cost hous-
ing? I f  so, why isn’t downtown 
renewal starting from the low-
er-prized perimeter of the area 
and working back to the cen-
ter? RebuUd the homes before 
rebuUding the commercial area, 
not after.

I  suggest there is something 
wrong wlfii the goals of our “ re-
newal”  programs when they as-
sign a higher priority to the use 

' of “ renewal”  funds for bustoess 
and commercial interests than 
they do for human problems. 
Witness Constitution Plaza, the 
playground of epicure, the 
clothes’ horse, and the 'visiting 
fireman. How many people did 
it “ displace?" Have they been 
“ renewed?"

It is apparent that the central 
theme of “ renewal”  is buUding, 
not people; the direct benefi-
ciary is the high-income group.

Edward 8. Jaworrid 
88 Pitkin St. 
Manchester, Conn. 

Editor’s Note; We would guess 
that the people who lived in the 
tenements tom down to make 
room for Constitution Plaza 
considered moving anywhere 
else ah Improvement.
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Vernon Columbia f

Man Is Arrested
(Conttnned from Page

CMiss.) State OoUege,

P rob lem -S o lv in g  F u ll-tim e Job, M ayor F in ds in Cycie Thefts
By MALCOLM BABLOW 

Mayor John E. Grant has
E. RamsdeU, superintendent of “ I  dUdift know Vttetb would boards and commissions be- 
schools. be no much demand on day- cause at the heavy Democratic

“ Dragging our feet in red time hours,”  he exctalmed. leaning on most of them,
tape,”  the mayor said, wiU not H ie  woric I n o l u d e a  co- Beverly, the mayor’s wife, 
solve the problem. ordtoaittog town deimittnente said, “ It ’s a UtUe rugged not

But he noted the 89-room sulch Bb poUce, pubUc works having him around.”
 ̂ ___  school barely approved at a re- and fire, directing  oomiilaints She and their two sons have

deatructtan to white mooertvTn «  problems needing so- cent Board of Representatives to the proper town oWUctal and had little time with him now
y  lunons soon, such as drainnorA meeting, the school admlnlstra- reppeeeriHng Vernon to  Indus- that he is mayor and running

tlon building and the foinrimem- iriial proepects. his business too.
ber capitol Improvements com- Ootnplnlnta Of eny kind got 
mittee ordinance to be voted the mayor’s  prime oonsidera- 
on at the Aug. 7 Board o f Re-
presentatives’ meeting.

The Junk-car graveyard off 
„  Rt. 88 behind the Pines Restau-
Mayor Grant, after receiving rant is a point of pride with 
I many as 10 written com- the mayor since he hriped push 

piauits and several in person the idea through. It  is slated

Imls been iserioua dlscuaslon in- 
side anlck about
destruction to white property in lutinnn ” ***“ 7”
ftiture rioting and ^ d  ^  “  «lralnage,
s t r o y l n g ^ ^  p r o p e r t r  S  "  ^

to some
seriouroaS^ a u c h ^ ^ fs o ^  to the Junk car grave-
beUeve fintek has p t e y ^ a ^  ^
inmost of rthe-ma^ riots; S  mayor’s cab-
ers believe Snick is ter too die- ^  officials, 
oiganlned for that But effec- as 
tive or not, there is no longer

A  Rhode Island man accused 
of stealing three motorcycles 
from Burton Ives Motorcycle 
Shop on Rt. 6, was brought from 
his home state yesterday to 
Connecticut to face charges.

’The man, Rcdand J. Swass, 
28, of ’Tiverton, is charged with 
breaking and entering with

poilUcs of the office have I"**"* ’three counts of theft of a motor
vehicle, police said.

’They charge Swass stole three 
a helmet and

CLO SED  F O R V A C A TIO N ^  
from JU LY 29th 

W ill reopen Mon. A ug . 14th

PARK H ILL-JO YCE 

FLO W ER SH O P 

601 M A lfl ST.

any doubt .tbat Snick todav ta several in person the idea through. It  U slated so 11/r.o.n^c,Ctote,. ™  to tJfSaS isi';! ,or b»tti Means
ed States.

1967 PubUMten Kewspa/per 
(^iidicate

Heavy Traffic 
D e lay s  T r i a l  
Of TurboTrain
NEW  HAVEN (A P ) - I t  wasn’t 

on the schedide, but United A ir-
craft’s TurboTrain stayed over-
night at the New Haven Rail-
road yards on Its Journey from hmidlcd

But a more
make sure there is nothing to this week, 

complain about for the next 
mayor.”

’The loudest complaints com 
cern drainage, he said.

Drainage ditches, storm sew-
ers and poorly planned new con-
struction, especially in Rock- 
vUle, have caused misery for 
many home and business own-
ers.

“ We inherited some messes 
that were Just fantastic,”  he 
said.

Temporary solutions are often 
by the Public Works

surprised her, she said. She is 
tton, he said. He aadi Andrew concerned tor the mayor be- 
’TriOorico, puUlb works head, cause, “Jack’s not image con-
have gone to  the ocene o f scious. He’U do what ho thinks .. . , . .
many drainage problenna dum is right and let the chips fall April,
tog ridnotosnui. . where they may.”

One property owner won a ________________  covered to Rhode Island and
<6 toot 'wllth hte w ife  « i e  mayor rwt •> *  Massachusetts, police reported.

-----  Swass was presented yester-
day to Danielson (Jircult Courtwaiter overflow aJt hto house., c b a a  w w . b ----------------- -- --------— —

oeimanent lunk- She had raid, "he won’t  5̂90,399,200 Hike “
peimaneni juim never do ”̂  _____ -  * criminal Session of Tolland

car solution is being sought -by “ P’ j ------
^  But aeetog the problem anda three-man committee of the 

Connecticut Regional Council 
for Elected Officials. Ih e  may-
or is a member.

A  huge rtmedder has been 
oonsiiderod by the group. I t  
m ight be plaoed in the Meadows 
area of Hartford.

’This mayor attends more

findtog the Ooluticn are two 
different tMnga.

The mayor’s  approach to 
leadership hwohrea gtvtng town 
officlala “a  free hand” in their 
departmento, he said.

Tifoarioo dr public works 
ceBa his approach "terrific.” 

H e went on to  any the may-commission, committee and ^  
board meetings than any other w o r k ^ ^ S

Chicago to Providence, R.I. Department, he said. But long- 
Heavy freight traffic on the solutions are being plan-

New Haven’s tracks throu^ Board of Rep-
Danbury, combined with a de- *’®®®*'^tives behind them, 
railment outside of Providence, Paric Area Available 
was blamed by officials for the Ih e  Jack o f recreation faclli- 
overnlght stay in New Haven was com'pared by the may- 
of the hlgh'Spccd gas-turbine o*" to ‘‘our abundant 
train oi the future. park facilities.”

The sleek, gray, gray-car 
unit, with locomotives at both 
ends designed to accelerate the 
train quickly to speeds of up to 
160 m.p.h., was already several 
hours behind schedule when it 
pulled into the New Haven 
yards.

United Aircraft is developing 
the train for 100 m.p.h. service 
between New York and Boston 
on the New Haven’s Shore Line. 
Development of the train U part 
of the U.S. Department of 
Transportation’s high-speed 
ground transportation program. 
The train was built on a sub-
contract by Pullman-Standard 
Co.
“ Following a checkout to Prov-
idence, the train will be tested 
at speeds up to 160 m.p.h. on 
specially-improved track be-
tween Trenton and New Bruns-
wick, N.J.

“Nature has gone three quar-
ters of the way already,”  he 
said.

But he saw efforts to solve 
the problem o f the lack o f use 
o f park areas. The Planning

person. He has surprised many 
members of groups that expect-
ed to have to invite him before 
he would come.

’The meeting dates and agen-
das of all town groups are sent 
to his office in tinte for the 
mayor to plan for them. He 
said he has been to three meat- 

natural togs on a crowded night.
Two Proposals Decided On 
The reason he attends the 

meeting, he explains, is to see

capacity fo r work and excel' 
lent pubUc reiaUono. “Oo- 
openatlon with ua has been 
very good,”  he said.

Trtoirico came unider stnmg 
criticism since assuming cHrec- 
torahlp o f piibUc works for <96,222,060 more from state res- 
consoBdated Vernton more than U>®y would at pres-
two years ago. But M'oyor ®®̂  rates.

Within the State .He Is being held to ’Tolland 
HARTFORD (A P ) — Oonnec- County Jail to lieu of <1,000 

Ucut taxpayers will pay <60,- bond, police said.
399,200 extra to Uncle Sam next 
April IB if President Johnson’s 
10 per cent surtax proposal is 
adopted by Congress, the Inter-
nal Revenue Service estimated 
Thursday.

The full Impact of the tax 
hike won’t be felt until the fol-
lowing year, because the in-
crease is slated to take effect 
this October for indl-vidual tax-
payers. Still, individual returns 
filed next year will bring in

BockrUIe 872-6232 
Momchsstsr 647-1331

^ l ie  % /e iv e t^ou c li
BEAUTY SALON

T)
Grant claims he hab more than 
filled hSi port in the lart few  
mnnlttis.

Taxpayer ‘Always Bight’
The mayor, whom many local

Corporate taxes, to be raised 
retroactively as of July 1, 1967, 
ought to bring in an extra <24,- 
177,160, the IRS estimates.

JETPOBT STUDY MBETTNO
HAR’TFORD (A P )—The new-

ly-created Jetport and Airport 
Study Committee held its first 
meeting ’Thursday and elected 
State Sen. Joseph B. Buckley, 
D-Ansonia, chairman.

.Chosen vice president was 
State Rep. Victory ’Tudan, D- 
Wtodsor.

A t the organizational meeting, 
held to the state capitol, the 
committee was briefed by Man-
aging Director Horace Brown of 
the State Development Commis-
sion on airport studies now un-
derway.

The committee was authorized 
by the 1967 General Assembly.

VOLKSWAGEN LEASING
24 Mo. L«tat« Plan

SEDAN $78.00
miUliANCK 
■vtlliM  M

FASTBACK SEDAN Mir S^BiOO por
iMi 1 •

KARMANN QHIA ••tt S^9.00 NT
m«. Fill Mi Mim m i 

IikMM

STATION WAQON S I 12
(II MM.)

Hr
hm. 1 a

PANEL TRUCK ••97 S H 2 Hr 1■

OMnt  MartMr Lm m  
Film  AvtllMM... 

FIn I Is mIiIm Iiv IM

4
TED TRUDON 

V OLKSW A GEN
Ri«. (3, Tolland Tpka, 
TtleoHvllla>Ma nehadtf 

649-2131

tor himself who the people political observers claim is 
serving Vernon are and see “ simply not a good politician,”  
what they are doing. has a successful shopkeeper’s

After attending all these attitude towards the public. 
Conunlsskm with the Recrea- meetings. Mayor Grant decid- ‘ "Tho taxpayer is to the po-
tion Commission have mapped ed on two proposals. One Is to sltlon the customer used to be,”
out proposals for more park form a mayor’s cabinet of he says, “ he is always right.’ ’

group chairmen. They would He is right, he adds cauUous- 
The EootMmic Develoixnent meet perhaps once a month ly, at least to his treatment by 

Oammlssion is studying a  pos- to start with. town officials.
Bible 18-hole golf course ■with cabinet would provide Another duty of the mayor is
members o f the Board o f Rep- closer liaison between the niaklng appointments. This
rosentatlves. groups. Many do not know practice has many restrictions,

A  large amusonent center is others are doing. Ef- t̂ *® mayor said, most of them
p l ^ e d  ^ ( ^ t v l l l e .  ,̂ 0̂ w ill not be dupUoited, poUtlcal.

misunderstandings wlU not be -------
so deep, he suggests.

A  second proposal is to in-
terchange group members 
for related meetings.

’This means, for example, a

Now I  am leairtog the poli-
tics of the office up to the town 
committee chairman,”  he said.

The last Board of Represen- 
tatl'ves meeting July 17 found 
Democrats and Republicans so

man planning a store could go ®pltt over several appointments, 
before the Zoning Board of many were put off tlU tho meet-

A rea  W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P ) — 

Warm humid air. continues to 
blanket the region as a moist un-
stable flow of air continues, 
says the U.S. Weather Bureau.

Scattered showers and thun-
dershowers around the region 
will bring precipitation to all of 
southern New England today. 
’These conditions will persist to-
night and will likely continue 
into Saturday morning before 
gradual clearing occurs Satur-
day afternoon.

Considerable cloudiness will 
prevail through Satorday morn-
ing 'With occasional sunshine

bottles on its ixittom now were 
kept out.

Dr. Joseph J. Christian, town

the ertorts o f two East 'Hart-
ford men to  build a  private rec-
reation center here.

Bradley Pond, according to 
the mayor, could be cleaned up 
and a beach made. He noted 
people once used it as a swim-

tin cans end Tp^als^'i^d'^ell^Taln hte cas^' Ing tills M o ^ iy .  
n a n/xaar With appiToval, hc could tiicn Mayor Grant descrlbad him-

go to the Zoning Commission. ®®  ̂ mayor of Democrats, 
But he would not have to R«publlcan8 and Independents, 

health officer, has proposed sev- completely defend his pi<." all **e admitted he wanted to 
oral recreation schemes that ngntn ik e re  would be ®®® more RepubUcans on town
may ibe put into use soon, the the . “ interchange”  member,, of ------------------------------------------
mayor said. the commission to explain the

Among those plans are using board’s decision, 
the top floor 'of the Manorial « i  feel the taxpayer de- 
Bulldtog again for roller skat- serves this,”  Mayor Grant 
tog, marking out a Jogging path said.
meaieured to the 1.76 mUes sug- Attending the meetings is 
gested by the A ir  Force and difficult for any person trying 
^ l y  marking certain less to run a business besides. The 
travelled bl-ways in town as „ „ y o r  owns and runs the KU- 
toike-wa^. gty^ge firm  now helik ig op-

BoUdtog Priority erate many large boiler sys-
new bim dto^ terns to Hartford County 

Demand on ’lim e 
But being mayor can take

R A N G E
A M )

F U E L  O IL  
G A S O L I N E

Just what 
should be built and when to 
build them is a problem now

Ukely today mainly In the late facing the Permanent BuUding Hwn jurt meetings.
morning and early afternoon 
hours. High temperature both 
today and Saturday will be 80 
to 86 degreeg, 'with low read-
ings tonight near 70.

This morning’s weather map 
shows the warm front, yester-
day at this time to the south, 
now over northern New Eng-
land. That puts us in the warm, 
moist air. A  cold frcHit Ues over 
the Great Lakes region and 'wUl 
move slowly eastward passing 
through our region sometime 
Saturday morning. Drier air has 
already pushed into part of the 
Great Lakes region, and this 
a ir should begin afiecttog us 
Saturday afternoon, remaining 
with us through Sunday making 
most of the weekend quite pleas-
ant.

F ive Day Forecast
Temperatures to Connecticut 

from Saturday through Wednes-
day are expected to average 
near normal with no marked 
day-to-day changes. DaUy highs 
wUl average to the low 80s and 
overnight lows in the 60s.

Committee, the Board of Educa-. 
tlon, the Board o f Reinosenta- 
tlves and, o f  course, ttie mayor.

The town’s recent and rapid 
,population growth has meant 
more school space, more town 
offices and more faciUtlee.

Trying to forecast future 
needs whUe meeting present 
ones ehould be done now, he 
said.

Mayor Grant voiced worry 
about the double sessions to 
1968 forecast by Dr. Raymond

F A IR W A Y

both storot opon 
tonight tiN 9!

BANTLY OIL
( O M I ’ ANY,  IN(

;m  .MAIN s i i ( i : i ; i '  
TK i . .  G'ig.iriO.'') 

Hockvi l l e  H7')-:i27l

CHARGE YOUR 
raESORIPnON

n f a f  wia Ua mI

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center Sfe 648-6814

Wtfeoffltltor*

yes, we have them!

not picnie-plato 
umbraNos S9c oo.

open UMndoys! 
main at. and east 
middle turnpike

A nnounc ing 
The O pen ing O f  
Jo bSh o p A i H s

869 M A IN  ST^ M ANCHESTER
A  new service lor the Job abop owner 16-60 enaployeea. 
Need help In eettlng Ufi oort rSeordto^  wlU show true 

(and heto yon bid ^operly)-? ^
Do you know JW®' overhead rate? ___ .
Do yon need to simplify or eBinInate p^porwrtkT

I Cm Holp!

TsImMhmb d o n ROBB at
local hnslnenMnan dotonninod to deal Jhonestly

TIME

936 M A IN  STREET - TEL. 643-6171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STXiRES: 17 O AK  ST., M ANCHES’TER - 241 ASYLU M  ST., HARTFORD (622-7201) 
W A ’TKINS-'WiBlST FU N E R A L  SERVICE - 142 EtoST CENTER STREET - TEIL. 649-7196

A IR C O N D ITIO N ED

SEMI-ANNUAL
F U R N I T U R E

O a &

Choose the best. 

Choose Daystrom 

dinette furniture

a t sa le savings!

IS RUNNING O U T . . .
To Soloct Tho Brco^ Now 67

F O R D

O F YO UR C H O IC E— A T Y O U R PRICE— D O N ’T 

W A IT! W E H A VE A  G O O D  SELECTIO N  O f  

M O DELS - C O LO RS - EQ UIPM EN T T O  SUIT 

YO UR EVERY NEED .

TRADE IN N O W . . . 
AND GET TOP DOLLAR

DILLON
SALES ond SERVICE. Inc
319 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

V ic t o ria n  to uch 129.50
Be gay! Be different! Furnish your 
dinette with this trroup that smacks 
of Victorian. Chair backs are of mold-
ed plastic in ebony with gold trim. 
Tapered steel legs are ebony, too; the 
36 X S5-in. maple-grained table top 
opens to 45 inches. Vinyl upholstery 
is a bright print with greens and 
golds on red I

Smartt ebony 99.50
Smart combination of an oil 
rosewood - patterned Day- 
stromite non-mar plastic top, 
ebony legs and ch^r frames, 
and gay red-orange modem 
vinyl upholstery. The table 
top expands fmm a big 85 x 
50 to 60 inches. And every 
inch is washable with a damp 
cloth!

Pro v in c ia l look 
149.50

Another Daystnxn dinette that 
will give your dining area a dis-
tinguished look. French Provincial 
in design, the group features chairs 
with wood slat tops, a light walnut-
grained non-mar table with wood 
apron, and beige vinyl upholstery. 
85 X 60 X 60-in. top.

Big fa m ily d in in g  

v ( 7  f i i e c e s  8 8 .

Here’s a budget-priced Day- 
str(Mn group that seats a fam-
ily of six! The lindenwood-
grained non-mar plastic t<8[> 
extends fn »n  85 x 50 to 60 
inchesj_and has plastic U N -
DERNEATH , to prevent the 
top from waiping or check-
ing. Legs are in non-chipping 
bronzetone; tan textured i^ y l  
uphdstery.

J
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149 E. Center St,, was in eharg* 
of arrancements.

B|t. WUliam SpOoMr
. Funeral services for Senior

0T . Hazen Dead, "• ®*f*!*;-  ̂ ’  er of 80 Eva Dr. were hold

Leaves K in Here ^  ,**®*"‘“
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 

'  W o Rev. Dr. Joseph C. Has- ’” »* Rev. James W. Bottoms
K .,.. “  J S 2 3  3 ^ ^  

father o  ̂ Mrs. Robert J. Ales- i„  Riverside Cemetery, Paw- 
bury of Manchester, died Tues- tucket, R.I. The Rev. Howard 
day at home. He was a lead- F. Smith Jr. of the First Uni-

Church of Provl-

Six in Area 
P ass State 
Bar Exams

Some Democrats The Racial Scene 
J o i n  Opposition 
To Tax Hike Bid

er in the Baptist denomination 
almost SO years. A family Me-
morial Service was held yester-
day at Qraoe Chapel o f Christ 
Ohurdi, Summit Bmtal was in 
Chatham, N.J.

Dr. Haxen was pastor of 
North Orange (N.J.) Baptist 
Church from 1923 to 1936, when 
he retired from the active min-
istry. He was corresponding and 
recording secretary of the 
American Bapttst Convention 
for  14 years, and president of 
the New Jersey Baptist Con-
vention from 1937 to 1941.

Diirlng World War n  Dr. Haz-
en was chairman of a General 
Commission on Army and Navy 
Chaplains in Washington, D.C.

Six men from the Manchester 
area were listed today among 
those who passed the Connecti-
cut State Bar exams adminis-
tered in June.

Tliey are Scott B. Clendaniel 
o f Manchester; Thomas George 
Dennis o f  South Windsor; Ed-D T ijmuua m  s>ouui winosor; lua-

Guidobonl of Wap-
eoior P*"*’ Ronald Ccrlno and

Bearers and Mlor guard Marahall J. Mott of Rockville, 
were members of the Connect ’

with few except some Demo-
cratic leaders offering unquali-
fied support.

The Immediate shook of the 
President's message seemed to 
have worn Itself out quickly in 
view of the many uncertainties 
regarding ° what kind of a tax 
surcharge—as to amoimt and 
timing —will be engcted by con-
gress.

Meanwhile, the njarket was 
said to b e in a technically 
strong condition. Analysts noted 
that institutional money was

(Continued from Page One)

enacted at all, it won’t be by 
Oct. 1—the date the President 
asked the surcharge on individ-
ual income taxes to start.

And veteran members of the 
Ways and Means Committee 
said it never has been willing to

Shogun Blast Mars 

Quiet Wichita Night

tlcut Air National Guard and 
the Rhode Island Air National 
Guard.

Market Tumbled 
After Tax Netvs  ̂
Then Recovered

and Ronald A. Villanova o f Tol-
land.

Clendaniel, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Clendaniel of 86 
Meadow Lane graduated in 
Jime from Georgetown Uni-

quick to pdck up stock at lower make retroactive a tax increase 
prices, as it usually does, when on individuals. Johnson asked 
the small investor dumps it the matching 10 per cent in- 
nervously. crease on corporate income tax-

On Thursday The Associated es be made retroactive to July 
Press average of 60 stocks 1. 
dipped .8 to 341.6.

On The American Stock Ex-
change, the trend was generally 
higher. Solltron Devices rose 
nearly 2 points.

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
stock market stumbled Thurs-
day when President Johnson 
proposed a 10 per cent Income 

He WM in ^ m e n W  in the es- surcharge but prices recov-
tablishment of a Chaplain’s Me-
morial in Washington, which 
was dedicated in 1948 by him 
and the late Secretary of De-
fense James V. Forrestal.
'  In 1960 Dr. Htizen was honor-
ed by 6,000 delegates of the 
Northern Baptist Convention at 
a testimonial dinner in Boston 
on the occasion of his final re-
tirement.

During his lo i^  years of serv-
ice, he was a member of the

ered most of their losses by the 
close.

Volume totaled 13.44 million 
shares, giving the market its 
fifth largest trading day. The 
volume was Just below Wednes-
day’s 13.66 million slmres.

Brokers attributed the mar-
ket’s recovery to reports that 
Cong;ress would move slowly on 
the President’s tax program 
smd also that the sivcharge pro-
posal came at a time when the

w

\
Beria Ruled 
Stalin  ̂ View 
Of Svetlana
(Continued from Page One)

executive committee o f the market generally was strong. 
General Council o f Baptist Min- The Dow Jones Industrial av- 
isters and Missionaries Benefit erage came back from an early 
Board. He was' also a member afternoon loss of 9.30 points to 
o f the executive committee of close at 921.98, down .29 of a 
the Religtous and Radio Com- point. ’The Associated Press av- 
mission o f the Federal Coimcil erage 60 stocks dipped .8 of a 
o f aie Church of (Christ in point to 341.6. The New York 
America, and the executive Stock Exchange common stock

Scott B. Clendaniel

Washing-

committee of the Baptist World 
Alliance.

He was on the advisory board 
o f  the American Bible Society, 
president o f Oie board of trus-

index was dovm 8 cents in the 
average price of a share.

Of 1,476 issues traded, 764 fell 
and 494 rose.

The American Stock Ex-
tees of the International Bible change index fell 6 cents to 
Seminary, and a' member of the $21.34. Volume was 6.03 million 
board of the Save the Children shares, compared with 6.66 mll- 
Fund, plus numerous other lion Wednesday.
state and national boards and --------------------------
oonunittees in the Baptist or-
ganization.

Survivors also include his 
wife, two sons, eight grandchil-
dren and one great-grandchild.

Mrs. Ellen C. Pippin FIss
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Ellm

Airline Agent 
KiUed in Bid 
To Help Plane

MASSENA, N .y. (AP) — Law-
Crorwley Pippin Fiss, 82, o f 8 rence Alexander, a Mohawk Air- 
(MclL«an St. died yesterday at lines ticket agent, was killed 
ber home. She^was the widow of early today when he was struck 
August Ftes. by a whirling propeller on a Mo-

Mrs. Fiss was bom Jan. 19, hawk plane that had gone oU the 
1805, in 'Bayonne, N J. and spent nuiway at Richards Field here, 
meet o l her life in Rockville. State Police said the flight, 
She was a member of Union bound from New York to Mas- 
6ongregatlonal CSuirch and the sena had landed and left the 
Buipee Relief Ooips. both of runway, rolling about 160 feet. 
Rockville. Alexander, 20, and another

Survivora Include a  son. Rich- MUiawk employe went to see if 
ard Pippin of Broad Brook; a they could be of assistance, 
daughter, Mrs. WlUlam Su- troopers said. The blades on the 
check! o f Rockville; a  grandson propeller of the FH227 Fairchild 
and a great-grandson. prop jet struck Alexander’s

Funeral services will be held chest and back, 
totnomow at 2 pm . at Uie Alexander had worked for Mo- 
White-Gibaon f^meral Home, 65 hawk since early Spring. He 
Hlhn SL The Rev. Paul J. Bow- was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
man o f Union Church wlU offi- Ralph Alexander of nearby 
date. Burial will be in Grove Louisville.
IDU Cemetery. There were six passengers in

Friends may call at the fu- the craft — pUoted by Capt.

verslty Law Center, 
ton, DC., with the 
Juris Doctor.

He also earned his bachelor 
of arts degree from George-
town’s College of Arts and Sci-
ences in 1962 and is a 1958 
graduate of Manchester High 
School.

Before beginning his law 
studies in 1964, he was em-
ployed in New York (31ty by 
the Equitable Life Assurance 
Society and the Teachers In-
surance Co.

He is currently employed in 
the Tax Division of the Attor-
ney General’s Office in the 
State Capitol.

Ronald A. Villanova, 26, of 
Snipsic Lake Rd., Tolland, 
plans to continue working with 
the Aetna Insurance Co. in Hart-
ford in group counseling.

He won Ws BA degree from

a steam bath, which the author 
said a doctor would never have 
permitted.

fin* Tiftlug
When the end approached, she 

said, frantic efforts were made 
to save the old man. Leeches 
were put to his head and .neck 
and he was given cardiograms,
X  rays and continuous injec-
tions.

Mrs. Alliluyeva begins her 
book: “ All unhappy families 
resemble each other. Each un- 

degree o f happy family is unhappy in its 
own way.’ ’

A later, date for both seemed 
likely, 'i f  there are to be in-
creases, perhaps Oct. 1 for the 
coiporate tax, the first of next 
year for the individual.

Johnson’s linking of the tax 
boost request with Vietnam 
costs and plans to dispatch 46,- 
000 more troops there did not ait 
well with some members.

Ben. Jack Miller, R-Iowa, 
said, "The President’s message 
is a confession of failure of his 
so-called ‘guns and butter’ eco-
nomic ixtlicy.’ ’

Noting Johnson’s warning that 
the budget deficit for the cui> 
rent year could reach $29 billion 
without the tax boost and tight- 

on spending.

(Continued from Page One])" ..

hearing a Nashville, Tenn. 
police captain say Office of Eco-
nomic Opportunity funds were 
used to subsidise a school that 
teaches Negro children to hate 
whites. The OEO denied that it 
had furnished money to the 
sOhool.

In Milwaukee, where tour per-
sons died and 706 were arrested 
since rioting broke out Sunday, 
firemen dodged rooks as they

rjler in the summer, the Stu-
dent Nonviolent Coordinating 
Ooitamlttee — the organisation 
that Cailqlchael formerly di-
rected and is now headed by 
Brown — filed <sUlt in U.8.<4Ms- 
trlct Court.

SNOC asked that lo,w enforce-
ment officials in the be re-
strained from enforcing statutes 
such as those that ban disorder-
ly conduct and carrying con- 

worked to put out a blase. But cealed weapons. They claimed

"His concern that such a defi-
cit would cause inflation auid 
high Interest rates should have 
been shown a year and a half 
ago when he told the American 
people that we could afford to 
fight the war in Vietnam and 
increase the pace of Great So-
ciety domestic programs at the 
same time.”

the situation was Judged calm 
enough for 1,300 of 4,800 Nation-
al Guardsmen in the city to be 
withdrawn.

In Providence, the scene of 
sniper fire and flrdbombings 
Tuesday, Police Chief Howard 
A. Franklin said he thought the 
rioters “ got it out of their sys-
tem.”

The Judiciary Committee tes-
timony about the antipoverty 
project may result in the loss of 
fimds from, the school, the 
director of the local antipoverty 
agency said in Nashville. But 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 

Miller Mass., demanded documenta-
tion of the charges by Capt. 
John Sorace.

Secretary of Labor W. Willard 
Wlrtz attacked Black Power 
advocates Stokely Carmichael 
and H. Rap Brown by name in a 
Fort Worth, Tex., speech, and 
said, “ The riots have got to stop 
or they’ve got to be stopped.”

the laws violated constitutional 
rights.

The Ohio Commission on Hu-
man Rights announced at the 
same time that it would look 
into a complaint that Dr. Martin 
Luther King and civil riglits or-
ganizations violated state laws 
when they demonstrated against 
the Sealtest Dairy of Cleveland 
in an effort to get the firm to 
hire more Negroes.

And in a move seen in part as 
an attempt to ease tension in 
Newark, N.J., the New Jersey 
College of Medicine and Dentis-
try has agreed not to claim for 
at least the next five years a 
large chunk of land in the city’s 
riot-wrecked Central Ward.

Residents of the area had 
feared they might be forced out 
of the city without adequate re-
location assistance if their 
homes were leveled to make 
way for a medical school 
project.

She elves neraonal ellmoaes becoming parUcularly
o. a £ r  ™ v e S ' "

“  ministration’s policy of blaming
every economic ill in this coun-
try on the war in Vietnam,”  
said Sen. Wallace F. Bennett, R

few he liked and his cruelty to ^
nthoro Finance Committee.

Johnson specified the sur-
charge would not apply across 
the board—some 16 million per-
sons in the lowest taxpaying

dislike of sitting in the sun, his 
love of a loaded table though he 
ate sparingly, his parental in-
dulgence, his kindness to the

Carpenter Quits Sky 
To Head Sea Group

others.
It was her mother — who shot 

herself when the daughter was 
six — who was strict. She also 
defied the dictator.

One day at a banquet, Stalin, brackets would be exempt, 
ordered his wife: “ Hey, you. Thus a single person making 
drink.”  She retorted; “ Don’t "o  more than $1,900, a couple up
you ‘hey’ me,”  — and left the 
table in- front of all the guests.

Mrs. Alliluyeva describes her 
secret walks with boy friends 
through the cold Moscow streets 
looking for a sheltered place to 
kiss — “ How sweet kisses could

to $3,600 or a family with two 
children up to $5,000 would have 
no surtax to pay.

But a $10,000 income typically 
would bear $174 more in taxes 
for a single person, $134 for a 
childless couple, $111 for a fami-

Providence College in 1963 and be to steind togetriifer for several ly of four. At $20,000 the in-
his law degree from the Uni-
versity of Connecticut Law 
School in Hartford this year. He 
and his -wife, Roberta, have five 
children.

Biographical i n f  o r m a- 
tion and-or photographs of the 
other recipients were not 
available eairly this afternoon.

hours, clasped together, kissing 
and" touching.”

But all the while she was 
trailed by her father’s detective 
who was too afrxdd to report to 
Stalin what he saw.

aenol hetne tonight from 7 to 9.

Konateati Ambot
SOUTH WINDSOR — Kon- 

atantl Ambot, 60, of Itorttord, 
father o f Mrs. Katherine Urban 
o t South Windsor, died Wednes-
day at St. Francis Hospital, 
(Hartford.
. Survivora also Include his 

wtfe, 2 other daughters, a 
itrother, 14 grandchildren and 5 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to- 
moRow at 8:30 a.m. from the 
diehard W. Sheehan Funeral 
Home, 1084 New Britain Ave., 
Hartford, with a Mass o f requi-
em at Holy TVinlty Church, 
Hartford, at 9:30. Burial -will be 
in Rose Hill Memorial Park, 
Rooky Hill.

Friends may call at the fu- 
qeral home tonight from 7 to 9.

VataU, 37, of WUton, Conn. — 
when it left the runway. Nobody 
was Injured, State Police said.

Stocks in Brief
By ED MORSE 

AP Business Writer 
NEW YORK (AP) — ’The 

stock market advanced in ac-
tive trading early Friday, tak-
ing off from ’Thursday’s late 
recovery drive.

Gains outnumbered losses by 
well over 2 to 1.

The gain in the industrial av-
erage was modest, however. 
The emphasis was less on blue

Not a Candidate,
P d * C V  C o n t f ^ n r l e  tries, Fairchild Camera, Me- terpretatlon.”

Donnell Douglas, Motorola, Stu- He told a

In TV Interview

Mrs. Allen 8|cDobald
Mrs. Edith Hurlock McDon-

ald, 68, of Ead( Hartford, moth- 
. CT of William A. McDonald of 
Bolton and sister of Mrs. Ruth 
Pohl Of Manchester, died yes-
terday at St. ̂ Francis Hospital. 
She was the wife of ‘Allen J. 
McDonald.

Survivors also include a 
brother, seven g;randchlldren 
and a great-grandchild.

1716 funeral will be held to-
morrow at 9:15 ^m . from the 
Benjamin J. Calfaihan Funeral 
Home, 1602 Main St., East 
Hartford, with a Mass of re-
quiem at St. Rose Church, East 
Hartford, at 10. Burial will be 
in Rose Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill.
; Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

(Continued from Page One)

clal, “ Who in ‘68?”  taped for 
showing Aug. 17.

Percy said he would have no 
Interest in running in primaries 
even if former Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon and Michigan 
Gov. George Romney each be-
gan winning primaries, bal-
ancing off each other.

“ I think this job ol running for 
national office takes a tremen-
dous amount of time,”  he said, 
“ and I think it would be irre-
sponsible' on my part to take 
that kind of time away from the 
present job that I have in order 
to be a serious candidate for 
any national office. This is sim-
ply why I’ve'sald I will not be a 
cEUidldate.”

debaker and Control Data.
The strongest showing by blue 

chips was made by Du Pont 
which added about 2 points as it 
continued its latest upsurge.

IBM lost 2. Xerox rose more 
than a point. Gener^ Motors 
lost about 1.

On opening blocks of 10,000 
shares, Kerr-McGee eased % to 
144% and Montgomery Ward 
rose % to 26%. ^

Other opening blocks includ-
e s ;

CBS, up % at 64% on 14,000 
shares; Fairchild Camera, up 
2% at 110 on 13,700; Flintkote, 
up % at 27% on 11,000; Wool- 
worth, unchanged at 32% on 10,- 
700; and American Telephone, 
off % at 61% on 11,000.

creases would be $492, $348 and 
$316. All these figures assume 
standard deductions.

There were some suggestions 
taxpayers above the lowest 
brackets shduld have a portion 
of their income exempt from the 
surtax.

Other proposals were for an 
excess profits tax or a higher

T n  Glv*4i n t  surtax on corporate than indi-
i n  r  e a e r a i  I j r r a i l l  income, ways and Means
T ’o  ^r>V irirk1 committeeman A1 Ullman, D—
X A x a i t ;  O C U U U l  ,g  pyahing a 6 per

cent individual, 10 per cent cor-
porate formula.

And Republicans, as well as 
some Democrats, called for 
strictest economy to minimize 
or even avert any tax Increase.

Business reaction was mixed, 
but leaned toward accepting 
Johnson’s case for the tax hike. 
’The man in the street seemed 
less enthusiastic, however, an 
informal AP survey around the 
country indicated.

On this score Johnson pledged 
his administration to “ every 
possible expenditure reduction— 
civilian and military—short of 
jeopardizing the nation’s securi-
ty eind well-being.”

But he said two-thirds of the 
nondefense budget of $61 billion 
is not subject to executive re-
duction and he urged Congress 
to practice economy, too.

Sepciflcally, he urged abem- 
donlng proposals for $1 billion 
more in government, civilian 
and military pay raises than the 
level he recommended.

A saving of $1 billion, Johnson 
noted, is equivalent to two per-
centage points of surcharge.

Probe Launched

(Continued from  Page One)

school directed by Fred Brooks, 
Nashville chairman of the Stu-
dent Nonviolent Coordinating 
(Committee. He charged leaders 
of that organization incited ra-
cial violence in Nashville last 
April.

The G e o , quickly denied 
Brooks is on the payroll, saying

SPACE CENTER, Houston, 
Tex. (AP) — “ It’s time to move 
on,”  said Navy Cm dr. M. Scott 
Carpenter as he discussed his 
resignation from the U.S. space 
program to devote full time to 
man’s exploration of the sea.

Carpenter, 42, of the first sev-
en American astronauts and the 
second to orbit the earth, res-
igned Thursday to become chief 
aquanaut tor the Navy in its 
man-in-the-sea program.

In 1965 Carpenter became the 
nation’s first aqusinaut • astro 
naut. He spent 30 days on the 
ocean floor in the Navy’s Sealab
n .

He enters the project full time 
with the responsibility for Navy 
aquanaut training, equipment 
development and ocean floor 
operations experiments for 
Sealab m , a 60-day excursion 
off the coast of California, due 
to-*begln May 30, 1968.

Carpenter orbited the earth 
three times aboard Aurora 7 on

by doctors after an arm broken 
in a 1964 motorcycle accident 
failed to heal properly.

Now, he ssdd in an interview, 
“ I ’m going to seek my fortune 
in the sea—with an airplane 
company if you can believe 
that.”

He explained that he plans to 
remain in the Navy about one 
more year before retiring to 
take an oceanography job with 
a private aerospace firm that is 
diversifying operations to in-
clude ocean studies.

“ I leave with mixed emo-
tions,”  Carpenter said.

“ The downside,”  he said, “ is 
you have to pull up roots after 
five years, leaving Houston 
where we’re near the water and 
the pastiure where the horses 
are nearby. The upside is that it 
(Sealab) is an exciting pro- 
g;ram.”

He, his wife Rene and their 
four children plan to move from 
Houston to Washington, D.C.,

South Windsor

Rt. 5 Project 
Design Chief 
Visits State

Charles Luckman, head of 
Charles Luckman Associates, 
visited Connecticut yesterday to 
coordinate a large industrial- 
commercial development his 
firm is planning in South 'Wind-
sor.

Luckman conferred with exec-
utives of Savin Bros. Inc. and 
with Russell S. Broderick in Ms 
offices at 100 Constitution Pla-
za.

The Luckman firm, planners 
and architects, is responsible 
for more than $1.6 billion in 
constructltm throughout the 
world.

Among projects which the 
Luckman firm has done are 
Cape Kennedy, the Houston 
space center and tlie Pruden-
tial Center in Boston.

Savin Bros, hsus retained the 
Luckman organization to devel-
op a master plan for a 225-acre 
tract it controls on Rt. 6 for in-
dustrial and commercial use. 
Broderick and Associates is the 
realty development firm in 
charge of the project.

Yesterday’s conference cli-
maxed three days of meetings 
between Broderick executives 
and area officisds concerning 
the complex.

The sessions reportedly were 
devoted to insuring that the 
project will be consistent with 
locsd, state and regional plans.

The meetings were attended 
by representatives of the State 
Water Resources commission, 
the New Haven Railroad, State 
Highway Dept, the Oa'pltol Re-
gion Planning Agency, the State 
Public Utilities Commission, the 
Connecticut Light & Power <3o., 
the State Development Com-
mission and the State Aeronau-
tics Commission.

Town Council was briefed on 
the project two weeks ago sd- 
ter a year of research conduct-
ed by the Savin company, 
which selected the town for 
the complex.

Manchester Evening Her-
ald South Windsor corres-
pondent, Ann Lyons, tel. •44- 
8682.

Sandbank  fo r  B irds
CUXHAVEN, GERMANY — 

Europe’s largest bird santuary, 
not far from Cuxhaven is a 
sandbank known as Grosser 
Knechtsand. N i n e t y  - eight 
square miles in area, it includes 
the Elbe and Weser estuaries. A 
strange land, half sea and half 
sand, it is washed by a broad 
sheet of water for sx hours 
twice a day.

May 24, 1962. He was grounded about Sept. 1.

LBJ Rebuts Romney View 
Politics Slowed Riot Force

chips than on a wide range of his name had been submitted 
secondary stocks. but not approved. In Nash-

Gains of about 2 points were ville. Brooks, 20, said whether 
made on heavy volume in such the school teaches hatred of 
issues as Gulf & Western Indus- whites “ all depends on your in-

newsman: “ We 
teach the historical fact that 
whites came to Africa and vi-
ciously enslaved many of the 
great African people. If the his-
tory of the Negroes’ past leads 
them to hate white people, 
that’s not our responsibility.”

He said no white man would 
be allowed to sit in on the class-
es.

But OEO said the contract 
between St. Anselms Episcopal 
chapel and Nashville’s Metro-
politan Action Oommis^on pro-
hibited segregation of classes.

OEO said funds had not gone 
to the school because its staff 
was still being checked—a rou-
tine step in antipoverty opera-
tions.

Now you can assume a thor-

(Oontlnned from Page One)

"White House participaition in the 
decision-making was chronolog-
ical.

“ The presidency is Involved in 
two instances here, or really 
three,”  he said.

“ The first was in the middle 
of the morning at 2 :30 or 3 
o ’clock when we were notified 
that there was a problem in De-
troit which might necessitate

troops would be sent. They were 
ordered loaded at 11 ;02.

“ Now the third requirement, 
either insurrection or domestic 
violence, was certified to the 
President about 11 that evening 
by Mr. "Vance and by Gen. 
Throckmorton. They had de-
clined to do that at 8:30 that 
evening. Thfey can go into that 
with you if they want to. When

President, in the same conver-
sation, ordered the deploy-
ment.”

troops. They were momentarily they made that certification, the 
alerted, as was the Secretary of "  -
the Army and the Chief of Staff 
of the Army, and the appropri-
ate commanders.

“ So much for the 3 a.m. meet-
ing.

“ The next time a request was 
presented to the President was 
A telegram filed at 10:46 that 
reached here at 10:66, request-
ing troops.

“ The President approved that 
telegram and replied by saying

DEVELOPING
PBINTINO

ENLARGEMENTS

AltTHUR DRUI

Johnson’s, call for a 10 per cent 
income tax surcharge was re'

I "^oug'The reaction to P(;esident I ough Im^stigatlon will be

Dean Machine First Tenant 
In GM Industrial Park

made,”  said an OEO spokes-
man. And a spokesman for the 
Nashville agency indicated the 
same.

Funerals

Dean Machine Products Inc. 
of 186 ‘.Adams St. will move to 
the Green Manor Industrial 
Park off Parker St. in the fall, 
occupying a new building 
of 16,000 square feet. A build-
ing permit was issued to the 
Elsted Corp. for the building 
yesterday.

An officer of Dean Machine 
said the reason for the move 
is expansion. The present

will 
a new

'  Harry Maldment 
- Largely attended funeral ser- 
1 Largely attended funeral serv- 
icee tor Harry Maldment of 99 
Robert Rd. were held yester-
day aftemo(Ht at Center Con- present building, which 
gmgatlonal Church. The Rev. be sold or rented to 
Kenneth W. Steere officiated, tenant, he said.
Walter Qryzb was organist. Bur- Estimated coat of the new 
)al was in East Cemetery. building is $95,000. The struc- 
• Bearers were all members of ture will measure 100 by 160 
K an ^ ester Rotary Club of feet.
wtalob Mr. Maldment was a past This is the fourth move for 
(pnaklent They were Atty. Paul the company since it began 
Jiarte, Rlebard Carpenter, John with three employes in Rocky 
^Uvwd, Allen .Behnke, Dr. Hill in 1049. The firm has 103 
JPhederiek 8|)aulding and Her- employes, 
hurt Swanson. After its beginning the firm

WatUiia-Weet Funeral Home, moved to Manchester and oc-

cupied a building on McKee 
St. Several years later. Dean 
Machine moved to its present 
location. As it expanded, addi-
tions' were made to the build-
ing.

An officer of the company 
said the machine company 
now does “ an annual gross 
business of about two million 
dollars.”

Under a system adopted this 
year, the town will pay $47,141 

Adams St. building is much for devclopnient of the Green 
smaller than the one which Manor Industrial Park. This is 
will be built, he said. 60 per cent of ithe cost for pub-

Dean » Machine owns the lie improvements in the park.
An official o t Green Manor 

said this would be the lltst 
building to be built in the 70- 
acre park, addbig that con-
struction “began several weeks 
ago.”

Ecn^re^Tool Oo. some time 
ago was going to build in the 
park and be the first t^iant 
But the deal through and 
Empire TVx  ̂ finally purchased 
a piece o f land near Verplanck 
School for its plant The town 
owned the property.

-----------------------  ')

^Partners* Aid ' 
P o l i c e m e n  in 

New Rochelle
(Continued from Page One)

you a ‘Tom’ and other nick-
names. . But after you talk to 
them, it’s okay.’

The police partners went into 
operation July 27, and that night 
they helped put down a disturb-
ance when. a/ group of young-
sters poured out o f a Communi-
ty Action program dance, 
breaking windows, and setting 
trash baskets afire.

Police Commissioner Edwaird 
F. Carey says the idea “ has 
great possibilities if handled 
properly.”

Computer Demand Up
LONDON—British companies 

inatallod more than 1,000 com-
puters in 1966, more than twice 
the number that went into ser-
vice in 1966. The major manu-
facturers have orders at pres-
ent tor computers wmrth $81^ 
million.

Announcing
The Opening O f ,

Manchester Blueprint 
and Supply, Inc.

690 HARTFORD RD.. MANCHESTER, CONN. 
TELEPHONE 649-8693 (RockviH* Exchong*) ENT. 1495

M O N D A Y . A U G . 7. 1967
MON. THRU PRI. 8:00 - 5:00 

SAT. 8:00 - 12:00 >

•  BLUEPRINT SERVICES
•  RUBBER STAMPS
•  ENGINEERING SUPPLIES A INSTRUMENTS
•  BUSINESS STATIONERY A CARDS
•  CUSTOM HOME DESIGN

PICKUP A DEUVERY SERVICE 

SERVICE A  Q llAUTY . . . OUR AIM !

Ed Doueotto soys
"Don’t let go' by
without seeing Us about a 
good used oar.”  ^

1967 Catalina 4-Dr. Sedan. 
Power steering and $47|UC 
brakes, auto. trans.'^HSww

1966. Tempest Custom Con-
vertible. 6-cyl., auto txanu., 
power OteMfng M 9 9 5

1966 Lincoln ConUneotaL 4- 
Dr. AU std. equlpniriit. Air 
oondlUoning. ^ 5 9 5

1966 Ford Falcon 2-Door 
Sedan. 6-cyL, std  S IC A S  
shut, low miteege. ^ I W iw

1965 Tempest 2-Door. V-8, 
auto, trens., PS, S i  B O S 
PIB, airOMldlUioning.^1099

1965 OTO 2-Dr. Hardtop. 4
on the floor. 2 to  M A S C  
choose from. elMnP

1965 Chevrolet Impala Con-
vertible. 4 on the 
floor, red. dean .

1964 BonnevUle Convertible.
PS, PB, auto. traiuL, KtcH, 
omo owner, sold and SS R A C  
serviced here. IwWW

1964 Bonneville 2-Dr. Hard-
top. PS, FB, auto, tmns., 
2 to  choose fn m

1966 Chevrolet Sto. Wagon.
6-«yL, PS, auto. S C A C  
tmns.

1960 Chevrolet Impala Con- 
vertdUe. Red with white top. 
V-8, auto. tmns. SC A B

Paul Dodge  
Pontiac

INC.
St.

I

I

‘ i

. ,'i
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Concrete or Bituminous

Simons
On Walks Materials

®stiinated cost of Manctiester's immediate side- 
million if constructed  with concrete, 

imHion if ccmstructed with Macktop, Director 
df Public Works WiHiam (YNeill t<dd the Board of Di-
wetorg Tuesday. — ------------------------------

And the boaid, at its Septem- inous Is at least as durable as 
b w  meeting, wiU ask the public cmcrete. 
to  determine wtMther a 45 per "However” , he added, "it is 
Ctot saving in sldewulk-con- not an engineering decision — 
atructlon costs will compensate It is a policy declal(m''and tme 
for  the loBs of aesthetics. ol aesthetics.”
' Blacktop repairs and new fiJvoryone agreed on one/ p<fi- 

oonstnMtion would give many Whatever type ol side- 
areaa a checkerboard appear- is Installed, new curbs 
anoe, the directors agreed. Yet, will be of bituminous mater- 
they agreed also that the great-
oit coat o f  concrete repairs and -----------------------
new c<niBtructi<m is beyond the n  i *  -v t  i  
town’s means, now and in the K U l l d l l l g  Vallie 
munediate future. v  f  i

The board, at its September J l D U p S  111 J l U Y  
meeting, will conduct a  *
l^earlng on a request for side- estimated value ot tax-
wulks on a  portion o f  Uidon St. construction in Manchester
'Rbe request had been tabled month was approjdmately 
several months ago. »bie times that of July last
  The W  property ownem in- 

'Ivod wm be aMced whether Manchester BuUd-
prefer concrete or bitoml- ‘"SjDepartment. 

pOus sidewalks. Under the Side-   ^ ®  $3,189,466 for
walk Ordinance formula o f a 50 compared to $384,489
^  cent cost spUt, they would
be assessed $6,440 tor concrete ™® dramatic hike is due al- 
fttibwalks and $2,559 for Wtu- entirely to a $2.6 mlUlon
minous. building permit to Fountain
',":The total cost if concrete Is Village, lor 314 apartments on 
used would be $17,500 and, if *®ddle Tpke.; and to a 
lAtumlonus, would be $12,300. »288,000 building permit to

The town would absorb the Gulhlpero, for 86 apart-
iBfferenoe in both Instances, to ments on Charter Oak SL The 
pAy its 50 per cent share o f the ^drd largest permit, for $41,600, 
sidewalks and all costs for '^as to Carlyle Johnson Machine 
curbs, drainage, driveways and C^rp., for a  60x160 addition to 
landscaping. plant at 52 Main St.
v in  conjimcUon with the Un- Building fees collected last 
ion St. public hearing the month totaled $4,107, against 
t((>ard will welcome public par- o* $2,172 collected in July 
ticipatlon in a discussion of the $12,640 building fee was
(herlts of concrete versus bl- Paid by Fountain Village in 
tuminous in all sections of Jua® and was credited to town 
town. revenue for the fiscal year end-

The question of aesthetics l**g June 30, 1967.
WiU not enter into the Union Building permits also were 
St. proposal because there are issued last month for 14 single- 
iu> concrete sidewalks near family units (averaging $18,780 
that area. each), seven garages, three re-

Town Manager Robert Weiss locations, 12 swimming pools, 
went on record Tuesday as I® alterations and additions, 
favoring townwide bitumin- fool sheds, six demolitions, 
ous sidewalks, for repairs and "1"® fences, and six affidavits.
tor new construction. --------------------------
' '.He said that concrete side- 
-walks deteriorate from the 
winter salt and that bitum- 
im>u8 sidewalks last longer 
smd are less costly to InstsOl, Uoyd H. Sinclair, 28, of 4 
maintain and repair. Pearl St. was charged at 1:40

It was tlw consensus of the a.m. today with operating a 
board that, for the present, motor vehicle while his 11- 
each Instance of sidewalk In- cense Is under suspension. He 
stallation or repair shotdd be was stopped at Center and 
considered separately, to de- Winter Sts. 
termine the aesthetic effect. Thomas J. Boyle, 19, of 

O’NeUl, asked Tuesday for Babcock HUl Rd., Coventry, 
his opinion, said that, from an was charged at 7:33 p.m. yea- 
engineering standpoint, bltum- terday with misuse of a llmlt-
________________________________ ed motor vehicle license. He
Advertisement— stopped on Highland St.

_______________________________  Otto C. Lorentzen, 60, of 46
Coventry day school summer Wellman Rd. was charged at 

day cmnp lias a full recreation- 4 p.m. yesterday with dlsre- 
al program. Tutoring available, garding State Traffic Control 
We atUl have several openings Commission no passing mark- 
in each age group for Aug. 7 to ings. Police charge he drove 
Aug. 18 sesslott. Family rates, over solid yellow lines while 
Special rates for Little Lea- passing a bus on W. Center St.

Arrest, W arning 
In Four Crashes
A  Harttoird woman was ar-

rested in one o f four oar acci-
dents reported today by police. 
No injuries were reported.

The wocnan, Elizabeth P. 
Long, was charged with failure 
to drive a  reasonable distance 
apert, qs a result o f a rear-end 
crarti last night at 9:45 on Main 
a t ,  near Bissell SL, poUce re-
ported.

They said the car she was 
driving struck another driven 
by John A. Hidecavage, 19, of 

. 47 Homestead SL Ih e  woman is 
scheduled to  appear in Man-
chester Circuit Court 12 Aug. 
21.

A  written warning tor follow-
ing too closely was issued at 
9:05 am . yesterday to Stephen 
J. Stenger, 46, of Glastonbury 
as a resiiK o f a rear-end crash 
on Center SL, police reported.

Town Interne 
Awarded Grant

Awarded Grant

Keith W. Longey, administra-
tive interne tor the summer in 
the Manchester town manager’s 
office, is one of three University 
of Connecticut students to re-
ceive the Joseph M. Loughlln 
Memorial Award.

Dongoy, 23, Is a senior, ma-
joring In Political Science.

A Hartford native and a vet-
eran, he now resides in Wethers-
field with his wife.

His local Intemeship is at no 
cost to the town. It is funded 
by grants from the , UOonn 
Alumni Association and the
UConn Foundation, under the 
University’s PubHc Interneshlp 
Pre^am .

Joseph M. Loughlln was a 
former commissioner of fi-
nance and control for the State 

1967^01 Connecticut. The memorial

Turning Over the Helm of Bolton Schools
It’s all yours, men, says Ralph Oonlon, left, former principal o f Bolton Junior-Senior High 
School and Eftill 'adting supertritendenlt until Dr. Jooaidt P. Cadtagna, center, assumea those 
xlutles SepL 1. Normfeui T. Shaw, right, took over the prindpalship Monday. Oonlon will 
be school superintendent in Durham. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Not Wedding Belh!
Oonitrary to  rumors, when 

Manchester’s  CivUl Defense 
Warning Syleftetn Is sounded 
at 11 a.m. tomorrow, ft will 
not be to celetotate O vll De-
fense Director Ethvln Ed-
wards’ wedding.

Ektwarite is being mar-
ried tomorrow t o  Irene 
Maryanne S c h a e f e r  of 
Cromwell.

The Warning Sirens will 
be sounded In a three-min-
ute tedt, conducted on the 
flrdt S a t u r d a y  o f each 
month.

Andover

Reasons Are Still Withheld 
In Apartment Zone Denials

The Planning and Zoning abuts land he proposes to devel- 
Cbmmladlion met for two hours op, voted at a recent meeting 
in executive ses«ton lodt night that it had no objection to the 
and then adjourned without project Members of the club 
taking definite action on the opposed'v,tlie plan at the hear- 
con'troverdiBl garden apert- ing last month, 
merit problem.

Miss Sharon Douton, a
Police said the car he was honor graduate of Manchester was established upon his deato. 
i-uuvD TOM  ̂  ̂ He taught many courses for the

t o v l ^  Wt another operat^  by High School, has been awarded maUtute of PubUc Ser-
J ^ l y n  C. Meyer of East Hart- y»e $600 C. WlUlam aip fel Me- vice and was well known in

The Impact of a crash on "*®'*“* Scholarship given by the Manchester.
Cooper St at 10:66 last night CUpfel, Stanford, and Thornton Longey’s scholarship provides 
s h o ^  a car onto a sidewalk Age"®y Hartford. fuU tmUon in Ms senior year,
there poUce said. "'^® scholarship is awarded an- upon graduaUon next June, he

Police said a parked car own- ” '*khy to a son or daughter of will enter Graduate School to
ed by Donald CoweU, 19, of 88 ^ member of the Connecticut prepare for a career in public 
WiiffiringiiQm St. was struck by Union of Telephone Workers. service. One of his principal 
another driven by Leonard ^he Is the daughter of Mr. and duties as Manchester Interne Is 
Kearns Jr., 19, of 63 High St. ^Crs. David F. Douton of 80 to compile and prepare the 

The youto w m  passing Cow- Hretton Rd. Her father is em- town’s 1966-67 Annual Report. 
eU’s car parked on the west ss a faculties asslgner The Loughlin scholarship, in
side of the street, when another st the Manchester office of the addition to paying Longey’s tu- 
car’s lights temporarily blind- Soulbem New Ehigland Tele- Itlon, entitles him to student 
ed him, poUce quoted Kearns as P^on® <»• Douton is em- membership in Uie IntemaUon-

ployed as a part-time bookkeep- al City Manager’s Association 
Kearns’ car crashed Into the «>* the Abalr-Lavery Pest and the American Society for

rear of CoweU’s, shoving it on- Control Co. PubUc Administration.
to the sidewalk, poUce said. Httss Douton and her parents _____________________ _________

Kearns’ car then traveled were feted at a luncheon at the 
across Cooper SL and onto a ®boreham Motor Iiui, Hartford, 
driveway o” the east side of the attended by Anthony M. Stan- 
street, they reported. and Delmar O. Thornton,

A two-car coUlslon occurred the agency, and John W. 
at 6:66 p.m. yesterday on N. Shaughnessy Jr., president of 
Main St. the Union.

PoUce said a car operated by ®t*® t'as been accepted in the 
Dana D. Freeman of 126 Avery 1967 freshman class at Buck- 
St. hit another driven by John n®U University, Lewlsburg, Pa.,
J. Harrington, 18, of 104 Wash- where bIm  wUl major in ele-
Ington St.

Hospital Notes
Hospital Notes 

Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 
in all areas excepting mateml-

mentory education.
At MHS, she was president of 

the National Honor Society, co- 
editor of the High School World, 
a member of the Student (toun- 
cU, Girls Leaders Club, Junior 
Classical League, Varsity Field 
Hockey Club, and a participant

1 Alarm  False, 
Other Two Cars

Bowles reiterated last night ty where they are X :S0 to 4 p.m. , ,
Two appUcaUonS. for zoning that none of the landow^rs and 7 to 8 p.m. and private ^  “

chiangee ’to permit conStruotlon abutting his property objects to rooms where they are 10 a.m. a fUe clerk tor The Herald.
of apartment projects were de- Ws plan. to 8 p.m. Vloltora are requested
nlsd previously by the com- Paul Jurovaty aerved at last not to smoke In patients’ Siupsic W., RookvUle; Jacob
mission following pubUfe hear- night’s meeting as alternate tor rooms. No more than two vial- Lut^ 88 F ia n c e  SLjM raHuto
In ^  July 24. WUliam Breadheft. Other mem- tors at one time per patient. *9 Hale St. Ext., Rock-

PeWtloners are 8. J. Plouffe, hers present were Francis 
who proposes apartmenlts in an Haines, Melvin Williams, Ray 
area zoned for Ught induirtrial Houle and Flinchbaugh. P. B.

vUle.
Fatleiits Today: 883 Also, Harold Leggett, 42 Alex-

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: «n<lof 8t.; Ronald Riokert,

« r «  w «r. mported toAay by g S t o w f o i  Award. C ra m m iy ^  M D .v .0 Dr.; Mrr, DoroUiy
the fire department. Certlficatea will be awarded Cain, 2 Bridge S t; Jame» Cole,

At 9:03 last night, town fire- jj&tJtera to  both aTOlllcants Sandy Beach Saturday to ThompaonvUle; Frank D<madlo, 
men manning two pumper conveying the commlslalon’s participants in the summer 117 E. Center St.; Robert
trucks and a ladder truck re- rejedtlon sttalted no reasons tor swimming program, aponsored Evans, 80 Cottage St.; Leo i s JISTr ? :
irucKs ana a laaaer micK re j  ^y the Red Cross and the An- Fogg, Stafford Springs; Leo

dover Lake Property Owners Germain, 102 Ridge St.; Harrlaon Cook, 87 C9tambera St.
Aasp. Hie classes end this SteiUien GetcheU, Thompson- -----------------------
week. viUe; Mrs. Oisele Golding, 11 « r  . .  n

— —  Ardmore Rd.; Mrs. Rose Gu- W o m e d  t o  D e a th
The Herald’s temporary oorres- daltis, WindaorvUle; Mark

at
A

guens. Call 742^6086, 649-6528.

LIGGEH DRUG
 ̂ PARKADE 

OPEN 
:45 A  M. to 10 P.M.

John Doran, 18, of 99 Vernon 
St. was charged at 3:80 a.m. 
today with failure to carry a 
motor vehicle registration. Po-
lice said he was stopped at 
Vernon St. and Hilltop Dr.

Doran, Boyle and Lorentzen 
are scheduled to appear in

sponded to an alarm 
Clinton and School Sts. 
false alarm. The recall was 
turned in and firemen return-
ed to headquarters at 9:12, a 
fire official said.

One car fire, in front of 19 
Wadsworth St., was extin-
guished at 2:35 p.m. yesterday 
before Town Co. 2 firemen ar-
rived.

Wires in the motor caught 
fire, the official said.

The 8th District Fire De-
partment responded to a fire 
in a car at 72 Oakwood Rd. 
this morning at 9:15. An of-

Bdth Plouffe and Bowles at-
tended last nlgUfs meeting, 
scheduled for 7:30. "When the 
executive sesMon ended at 
9:30, the comnUssion said thew.uu. wum .......... .......  Nobodv’s woTTybut sbout the
iBito hour precluded dStalled P®“ ®̂“* *“  A n ^er Is Busan Holmes, 52 Elm HIU Rd„ TM- Worrier’s Club, not even the 

" £ ^ ® ;  caword Jeffereon, 270 themsilves. It worried
W. ^ntor St.; Erwin Konesnl, ^  death last night when
po^ret. nobody showed up. So, It ap-

Also, Mrs. Diane Kristoff, 44 organised worrying is
Jan Dr., Hebron; Gary Lausler, ^  and e r e ^ y  ^ t o  go 
Warehouze Point; Mrs Marie ^  ^olng Ms ^  worryiiS!

discuisslon o f fts reasons for Dotaee, tel. 742-6026. 
rejecting the appHCalUons.

The commission emphasized 
that plans tor the apartments 
were not acceptable as pre-
sented, but indicated that if 
they were revised It would 
study them.

Public Records

Jarvis Enterprises Inc. to U®ofiard, Pine JU(^e Dr.,
..................  Stanley H. and Sheila J. Rosen- ^ ® " ’

Both petitioners prottessted berg, property on Charter Oak , ” ®®” ’. „  ’ “ ***
the difficulty o f revising plans St. »
without Imowing specific ob- Quitclaim Deeds

R.I. TBACKB CLEARED
«  . ..A .. n nA WARWICK, R. I. (AP)-RaU-Valerie M C haiu^^uth 8t., ^  ^

______ _ _______ ______ _____ _________ _____  ventry, Dante Pedemonte, 769 northbound mainline tracks In
^ n ch ester  Circuit Court U  flclql said the front seat of the ^  commlsaloii to Florence T. Cavagnaro to Center SL; Mre. I^na Ray- Warwick of wreckage resulting
1 “ ^A..„ the original proposals. Cavey’s Inc., property at 46 ™®“ '*> I’®"®* « . ;  Mrs. SteUa j^ m  a pre - d a ^ d e ra ilm e n t
for Aug. 28. doused by the firemen.

Marlow’s bring you the luggage StandanI of The World

AMBRIGAN 
TOURimR
LUGGAGE

  Sippwtwl cut viayl cm riaft: lenfr, tentek aid stall rwIttuL
  Ralafircai witk fikafglau (w axtia itraagtk aid l^taan.
  Pataatad taagaa la graaia, ttiiaiasi itia l clitant.
  Pataatad kaadia, «ftk l9ao rabbar catbiM.
  Pataatad c m  aettaa M u , cM t laip ipaa.
  Lanriaw fland braeada Naiagi.
  Daatta. Hardtida ganaaat cairiar with niaawaUa haagar laitt.
  7 calan, 24 itjrtn far ma, mma.

Pricos Start 
at a 

mori.OW

$ m .9 5

Just soy: 
"Chorgo It,

ChEiirman David Flinchbaugh E. Center St. Spakaiuky, WllUmantic; Mrs. Thursday,
assured them that the commis- Cavey’s Inc. to Florence T.  Alexandra Tsitaridls, 60 Lewis Eleven cars of a 78-oar north'
Sion would, at a meeting in the Cavagnaro, property at 46 E. Cr., Wapplng. bound New Haven freight train
near future, compile its objec- Center St. BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A ^®fAiled in the Oowesett section
tions to guide the applicants Certificate ot Condemnation ^  Ruuell apUll»S large quantities of car-
lo their revisions. State of Connecticut against coy^ie® leo Woodbridge St. • a *® a *̂ *“ ‘ '* a ” a

Whether further public hear- Fred Z. and EKzabeth G. John- daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Carl *̂ ® IfiJwlos wore reported in
ings on the proposals will be son, property at 17 S. Main St. Rickards Stafford Springs. ^® which caused a
required will depend, the com- Administrative Deed DISCHARGED YES’TER- 24-hour delay in the mall dO'
mission agreed, on the nature Anthony M. Tamositis, Ad  ̂ livery in the Rhode Island area
and extent, of plan chauiges. mlnistrator d.b.n., c.t.a., of the DAY: George Flndell, 60 Cobum 

A petition containing 160 slg- Estate of John Teunosaitis to R d.; George Magdefrau, 11 
natures supporting the> garden Malcomb L. and Donna T. Ten- kOddle Butcher Rd., Rockville; 
apartment proposals was re- nant, property at 61-63 Branford Michael Bleu, 80 Thrall Rd., 
ceived by the commission. Ear- St. Vernon; Jean Amato, 2 Hort-
lier, a S8-slgnature petition pro- Certiflcato of Attachment land Rd.; Mrs. Mary Hunter, 
testing the projects was filed Rex Lumber Co. against 67 Ardmore Rd.; Mrs. Emily 
with the commission. James A. and Mary M. McCar- Toman, 138 Trout Stream Dr.,

Plouffe said last night that thy, property at 189 Lbdlow St., Vernon; Theresa Landers, 80 
the Sportsmen’s Club, which $2,000. . Bretton Rd.; Ruth RogowsU,

FRESH GANDY
I WHITMAN, SCHBAFFT 

CANDY CUPBOARD

ARTHUR DRUD

y o u  d o n ’t h a v e  to s e e  It
to e n j o y  It I

A^NCHESTER’S LUGGAGE HEADQUARTERS SINCE 1911!

HRST FOR EVERYTHING SINCE 1911!

Downtown Main Straot....... .....Monelwslar

OPEN A DAYS - -  THURS. H i 9:00 F.M.

OIL
HEAT

*  C le a n  
M  C om forto b le  

. *  D e p e n d a b le

Manchester O il Fuel Institute

This cm 
has 
ouf K' 
snfi’fy orui 

prr f I'f niOfU •• 
ti’St

Here’s The 
First Place 
To Leek 
For YoHr 

SUeend Car!

65 VOLKSW AGEN
2-Door. Blue, black vinyl,

SSS;,.'""” *18851

«3 pomuc
Oiond Prix Hardtop. Autow,
F8, PB, Blue nsssi 
65 VOLKSW AGEN
%Hton pickup. M M I

64 VOLKSW AGEN
M1951

64 VOLKSW AGEN
Wagon, G P a w  S I R f iS  I 
2-rrone (Jray. 8 0 ® *  I

64 VOLKSW AGEN
Notch-Back Sedan. Radio, I 
Whitewall T ins. $1295

65 VOLKSW AGEN
Sunroof, White,
Radio, cneaa.

56 PORSCHE
Speedater Oonv, 
Coupe. Red.

57 HILLMAN
Conv. Cpe., Gray.

$1395

$1395

$259

65 DODGE GT
Dart 2-Door Hard- S 1T Q K  I 
top. 6-cyl., auto., PS. l i w w  |
J

62 VOLKSW AGEN
Sedan. Black, 
radio.

64 DODGE
440 2-Dr. Hardtop. 4-apeed I

*18851

63 DODOE
Wagon. V-6, 
auto. FS.

63 CORVAIR
Coupe, 
auto., radio.

*1195

*755

4

i

60 VOLKSW AGEN
Sedan. $ i t t  I
Oreein, radio.

59 FORD
v-8 Sedan, 
radio. *195

TED
TRUDON

INC.
Route 8S XWhuUI Tpha.

TAIiO O nvlU JD  
PhMwM»-MS8
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Deal Re4 Sox Make 
First between Two

for Elston Howard
Clubs Since 1952

I

3-3)
10-7).

St. Louis 
Chleaco 
Cincinnati 
San Fran.
Atlanta 
PhUa’phla 
Pittsburgh 
Los Anj^Ies 46 
Houston 47
New York 40

nmrsday’s Results 
Atlanta 10, Chicago 3 

Today’s Games 
San Francisco (Sadecki 

at New York (Seaver 
night

Houston (Wilson 8-S) at Phil-
adelphia (Boozer 3-1 or Ells-
worth 2-4) night 

Atlanta (Jarvis 11-4) at Chi-
cago (Nye 9-7)

Oncinnatl (Nolan 8-4) at St. 
Louis (Jaster 6-S), night 

Los Angeles (Sutton 7-12) at 
Pittsburgh (Veale 12-4), n i^ t  

Saturday’s Games 
San Francisco at New York.N 
Houston at Philadelphia 
Atlanta at Chicago 
Cincinnati at St.Louis, N 
Los Angeles at Pittsburgh 
Los Angeles at Pittsburgh 

Sunday’s. .Games 
San Francisco at New York 
Houston at Philadelphia 
Atlanta at Chicago 
Cincinnati at St. Louis

American League

BOSTON (AP)—Nearly 
a half cmtury afî > the Bos-
ton Red Sox pulled one of 
basebaH’s biggest boners— 
peddling George Herman 
“Babe” Ruth to the New 
York Yankees.

Ruth, employed mainly as a 
pitcher with the Rod Sox, be-
came a full-time outfielder with 
New York and went on to be-
come the greatest home run 
slugger in history.

The Red Sox never could for-
get the Infamous deal. Even 
after Tom Yawkey bought the 
club in 1933, the Boston front 
office feared trades with the

Yankees.
However, time and ' changing 

personnel have mellowed feel-
ings—although the two teams 
still are bitter rivals on the 
field. There’s even an occasion-
al helping hand.

Back in 1962, when virtually 
eliminated from the American 
League pennant fight, the Red 
Sox sent right-hander pitcher 
Ray Scarborough, then 36, on 
waivers to the Yankees.

Although past his prime, 
Scarborough turned in several 
fine performances and helped 
New York win the pennant.

A young catcher, Elston How-
ard, came along three years

later and helped the Yankees to 
a flock of championships. Now 
the Red Sox hope the Ysinkees 
have reciprocated by,i dealing 
them Howard during Boston’s 
pennant drive.

The Yankees, buried deep in 
the second division while on a 
rebuilding kick, sent Howard, 
now 38, to the Red Sox Thurs-
day for the $20,000 waiver price 
and two players to be neuned 
after the season.

“We think Ellle will help us in 
a lot of ways,” said Dick Wil-
liams, a top candidate for Man-
ager of the Year honors in his 
rookie season aa field boss of 
the Red Sox.

“We are getting quite a ball 
playe/,” Williauns said. “He’ll 
play a lot for us, especially 
agelui^ leflt-liiandeid plibchtng. 
He’s a catcher, but he also can 
play first base and the outfiel'd.

“You can bet he’ll be used as 
a plnqh hitter. He gives us much 
more bench strength—more
dej>th all around. He also has 
the experience to help our pitch-
ers and give us a better view of 
hitters around the league. I 
think we've added plenty.”

Howard, the first Negro to 
play for the Yankees, was reluc-
tant at first to join the .Red Sox. 
In his 13th season, he apparent-
ly wanted to go out wearing a

Yankee uniform.
However, after weighing re- 

.tlrement for a few hours, re re-
lented and agreed to join the 
Red Sox in Minnesota tonight 
after talking things over with 
Yawkey, his wife and business 
associates.

Howard, who is drawing an 
estimated $60,000 salary, re-
called that he went 4-for-6 in his 
first game in Fenway. He has 
seen limited action this season, 
hitting only J.97 wttb three 
homiero end 17 runs betted in, 
but says he has hit over .300 
since the All-Star game.

“I  feel better than I  have in 
the iBct eoiq>lA bf yeattt” How-

ard seld. “I think I  can help 
the Red Sox. And I dan hardly 
wait for a  nhot a t  that left 
Held wall. I  guess I ’ll get my 
chanCe. The Red Sox have SI 
more games a t hloime.”

Howard enjoyed his best sea-
son in 1981, hitting .848 with 21 
hotmersllnil2» games. Two years 
later he won the Most Valuable 
Player Award with 28 homers, 
86 RBI and a .287 average.

After hitting .313 in 1964, he 
underwent right elbow surgery 
the following year and missed 
six weeks of the season. He 
wound up the campaign with' a 
.233 mark and then .266 in an-
other injury-plagued campaign

Wowie!
BOSTON (AiP), — Wow{! 

Dig that attendanoe of 
Boston Red Sox a t  Fen* 
Park.

A turnout of 18,290 Ip 
the S-8 victory over KanMjb 
City Thursday pudhed the 
Red Sox home attendance 
over the 90<Mi00 marie for 
the fltot time since 1988.

Making a Md for their 
first peanant slnoe 1948, 
the Bed Sox drew 251,4Uf 
paid fans for a  home atiuip 
of 12 games in 10 daya 

l l ia t  booetodi itieir tot^l 
for 45 dates to 918,184. Bi 
1968, they drew mily 942r 
642 for the entire seasmi.

The next target? Tim 
million mark, last reached 
in 1960 when 1,129366 fans 
were counted. I t  Aonid be 
a clnrii.

Red Sox Express Confidence
At Start ojf Long Road Trip

Braves Rip Slipping Cuhs with Seven Homers

Shotgun Arm Claims Victim

-"We’reBOSTON (AP) 
still confident.”

. That was Manager Dick 
Williams’ version of the  ̂ „
battle cry as the  ̂Red Sox Rookie southpaw Bill Landis 
took off on an important was jittery in his first major 
nine-game trip in their bid league stert and spotted the

In five of our six victories on Sparky Lyle retired the next 
the home stand we had to batter, then gave way to John 
come from behind. And we Wyatt. C ^paneris stole third, 
scared the heck out of ’em in but was thrown out at the plate

W. L. Pot. O.B.
Ghicagio 59 43 .578 —

Boston 58 46 .658 2
Detroit 56 46 .549 3
Minnesota • 64 48 .529 6
California 56 50 .628 5
Wash’n. 52 64 .491 9
Cleveland 47 67 .462 13
Baltimore 46 67 .447 13V4
New York 45 67 .441 14
Kansas City 46 61 .430 15H

Thursday’s Results
Boston 6, Kansas City 3'

for the American 
pennant.

Williams, disappointed but 
not upset by a .500 record on a 
12-game home stand, directed 
his attention to the opener of a 
three - g^ame series with the 
’Twins in Minnesota tonight.

“We’ll start Darrell Brandon 
tonight and follow with Lee 
Stange Sattirday and Jim Lon- 
borq . on Sunday,” I^TUlams 
said. * ’"Then Dave Morehead 
and Gary Bell, probably, will 
go ’Tuesday in a twl - night

League A's  three runs in the first in-
ning.

Then the Red Sox went to 
work. ’They picked up a run on 
singles by Rico Petrocelli and 
Mike Ryan, around a walk to 
George Thomas, in the second 
and Dave Morehead replaced 
Landis on the mound.

Carl Yastrzemski’s d o u b l e  
and George Scott’s single pro-
vided a Boston run in the third. 
In the sixth, an infield hit by 
Thomas, filling in for injured 
Reggie Smith, an error, More-

Detroit 6, Baltimore 0, 7% in- doublebeader at Kansas Caty.” 
nings, rain The Red Sox, who returned

Today’s Games home with a 10-game winning
Washington (Moore 6-9) at streak and only one-half game 

California (Brunet 10-12), night out of first place July 26, strug- 
New York (Barber 7-11) at gled to a 6-6 record during a 

Kansas City (Odom 2-4), night 10-day stand at chummy Pen- 
Boston (Stange 7-6) at Min- way..Park. 

nesota (Merritt 7-3), night They managed to square the
Detroit (Podres 3-0) at Cleve- home stay mark by rallying

head’s sacrifice and Andrews’ 
line single put the Red Sox in 
front to stay.

The Red Sox survived a scare 
in the eighth and Andrews ac-
counted for the final nm in the 
Boston half with his seventh 
homer, a line shot into the left 
field screen.

Morehead, bombed by the 
A’s Tuesday night in his first 
appearance since being recalled 
from tile minor leagues, picked 
up his first victory since he 
was felled by arm trouble April 
19, 1966.

Saved by catcher Ryan’s 
throw for a double play on a 
strikeout and Carl Yastrzem-
ski’s perfect throw for an out 
at the plate in the sixth, More-
head was relieved after sur-
rendering a leadoff double to

In  the interest o f your good health and good appearance this articit Campy Campaneris in the

land (McDowell 8-9), night 
Chicago (Horlen 13-3) at Bal-

timore (McNally 6-7), night 
Saturday’s Games 

Washington at California, N 
New York afKansfis City, twl- 

Ught
Boston at-MInnesota 
Detroit at Cleveland 
Chicago at Baltimore, N

for a 6-3 victory over the Kan-
sas City A’s as kOke Andrews 
collected three hits. Including a 
homer, before a crowd of 18,- 
920.

“I kind of figured there would 
be a letdown after the big win-
ning streak,” Williams said. 
“But don’t overlook the way 
we have kept bouncing back.

which appeared in newspapers nationally* is reprinted by eighth.

on Danny Cater’s grounder to 
Petrocelli at short as 
protected the lead.

“Andrews redeemed himself 
after trying to stretch his hit 
and being thrown out at second 
when we were down 3-0 In the 
first,” WUllams said.

“I’m very, very pleased with 
Morehead,” the manager add-
ed. “He did a fine job until he 
got a little tired. And Yaz Is 
just amazing. What a year he’s 
having, in all phases of the 
game.”

During the home stand, Yas- 
trzemskl threw out four run-
ners at the plate and one at 
third base. He has nine assists 
for the season.

“I told him he can throw 
strikes from left field better 
than I chn from the mound,” 
Morehead said in praising Yas- 
trzemskl.

“I’d rather not have the op-
portunity,” Yaz said. “It only 
means ^ a t  nuiners are on base 
and trying to score, usually in 
a tight situation.’’

’The Red Sox are due to be 
joined by Elston Howard, a 
catcher who also can play first 
base and the outfield, for to-
night’s game at Minnesota.

Jose Tartabull, an outfielder, 
was sent to Pittsfield on option 
TTiursday to make room on the 
roster for Howard, a veteran 
slugger.

Brandon, who has won only 
four of 12 decisions, Is due to 
be opposed on the mound by 
the ’Twins’ Jim Merritt.

ninth assist this season for Yaz 
and his fifth In Boston’s 12-game 
home stand which ended ’Thurs-
day.

“I’d rather not have the op-
portunity to make them,” Yas- 
trzemskl said. “It only means 

ners in H> tiays wno've there are nmners on base,
Wyatt learned the hard way that score.”

In the only other American 
League game ’Thursday, Detroit 
blanked Baltimore 6-0 on Denny 
McLain’s three-hitter. In the 
only National League geune 
played, Atlanta bombed Chicago 
with seven homers and ripped 
the Cubs 10-3.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
The «(hotgun Carl Ya- 
strzemski calls an arm has 
claimed another victim and 
that makes five hase run- 

10 days who’ve 
ned the h 

the Boston slugger can 
field and throw as well as 
he can hit.

Yaz threw out Mike Hersh-
berger trying to score In the 
sixth inning ’Thursday and then 
the Red Sox rallied for three 
runs in their half and a 5-3 vic-
tory over Kansas City. ’That cut 
one-half game off Chicago’s 
American League lead and left 
the Red Sox two games behind.

Dave Morehead hurled five 
shutout innings to pick up the 
victory.

Hershberger, who had dou-
bled with two out, tried to score 
on Dick Green’s hit but Yas- 
trzemski nailed him. It was the

RED SOX-A’S—
Yastrzemski, who leads the 

league in runs batted In with 78, 
upped his batting average to 
.321—third best In the league— 
with two hits. He doubled in tlie 
third and came in on George 
Scott’s single as Boston pecked 
away at Kansas City’s early 3-0 
lead.

Mike Andrews was the Red 
Sox’ other hero. He drove In 
three runs with a homer and a 
two-run single.

*  *  *

'nGERS-ORIOLES—
’Third-place Detroit a l s o  

picked up a half game on the 
White Sox by whipping Balti-
more In a game called by rain 
in the eighth inning. TTie Tigers 
are three games behind.

McLain was in control all the 
way, notching his 13th victory.

• • *

BBAVES-CUBS—
Joe Torre and Clete Boyer led 

Atlanta’s homer spree against 
the Cubs with two apiece. Hank 
Aaron, Tito Prancona and Denis 
Menke also connected.

Torre also doubled, singled 
and walked for a perfect day, 
scoring three runs and driving 
in two.

The loss dropped the slumping 
Cubs six full games back of 
first-place St. Louis in the Na-
tional League race.

M a j o r  L o o g u e i 
= L e a d o r i s s s a

American League *
Batting (225 at bats)—F.R6b- 

Inson, Balt., .327; Kallne, D6t., 
.323.

Runs — McAuliffe, Det., 68; 
Klllebrew, Minn., 67. *

Runs Batted In—Yastrzemkkl, 
Bost., 78; Klllebrew, Minn., 76.

Home Runs — Klllebrew, 
Minn., 32; F.Howard, W a^., 
28.

Pitching (9 decisions)-ijpr- 
len. Chic., 13-3, .813; Lonborg, 
Boat., 16-4, .789. "

Strikeouts — Lonborg, Bokt., 
165; McDowell, Cleve., 164.

National League
Batting (226 at bats)—Stapb, 

Houst., .366; Clemente, Pitt., 
.364. i

Runs—Aaron, Atl., 79; Santo, 
Chic., 78. . I

Runs B a t t e d  In—W y n  n, 
Houst., 84; Cepeda, St.L., 82.‘ 

Home Runs—Aaron, Atl., 
Wynn, Houst., 27; Hart, S.F., J14.

Pitching (9 d e c i s i o n  s)^— 
Hughes, St.L., 10-3, .769; Veale, 
Pitt., 12-4, .760.

Strikeouts — Marichal, SF., 
162; Bunning, Phil., 157.

------- Not Enough Notice-------

Divisional Play 
Proposal Shelved

CHICAGO (AP)—^The American, League has failec 
to get past first base with a proposal for divisiona 
play—a plan that could have led to the first restructur-
ing of big league baseball since 1901. ^

’Tradltion-m i n d e d National

Terrell Says Any Contestant 
Would Make Good Champ

901-907 MAIN S'fREEl—MANCHESTER

“STOP KILLINB YOUBSELF”-- ----  ■ ■ , ■ ■ ------------------—

A b d o m i n a l S u p p o r t
F O R  L O N G ^ X I F E ------

Why do widows outnumber 
widowers? To the traditional team 
of work and worry, long branded the 
guilty pair, weight has been so 
strongly linked by scieitce that diet-
ing, once a woman's pastime, has 
become a male preoccupation.

Aiid pow comes evidence that 
it isn't just the paunch, but the sag, 
that brings on the pallbearers—that 
the girdles that give the ladies their 
girlish figures may also be extending 
their lives.

The idea that control under 
shorts, tightening the abdominal mus- 
cldt and expanding the chest, im-
prove not merely appearance but 
health isn't exactly a new one. Lpng 
before modern drugs came on the 
market, doctors prescribed abdomi-
nal belts for men with heart ailments.

Bat new research, reported 
the Jounod of the Amcricaa Med-
ical Asaoclatiaa, tends to show that 
the new drugs may be no more ef-
fective than the old-fashioned bett-
er 6m modem control shorts. Scripps 
Institute scientists found that “ap-
plication of the belt previous to 
exercise reduced or prevented the 
abnormal postexercise increase in the 
amplitude of the A-wave of the apex 
cardiogram," just as popularly-pre- 
Kribed glyceryl trinitrate.

How do control shorts help 
the heart? One famed medical writer. 
Dr. r .  J. SIcincrohn, writes that it ̂  
heipe tba circnlation of the Mood, 
and "thereby takes an mmcccssary 
load off the heart. And when one 
mnlliplitt this by the heartbeats 
which a6d np to a few blOion la the 
■ennal Mfeliine, one can aaderstand 
hew a shnpie aH oattnel support 
ariihi a64 ptars to a ama’s ttfe."

Many doctors are suggesting 
the increasingly popular new types 
at men's control shorts to their pa- 
lienis, and finding back and breath-
ing aa well as circulaiion benefits. 
The m m  pppniar Ippe. Mandate,, 
“gadsrn sm- 6mt sHam," meets the 
MadM Jonrnari».pificrf96on of a 

la Bbdemea 
ta ach  a amamr that II deea nai 

htmh 6m pnrtsnfs i u MttiHnn or

HOUSTON (AP)—Ernie Ter-
rell, one of the four heavyw^ght 
fighters participating in Satur-
day’s Astrodome boxing double- 
header, says any of the contest-
ants would make an excellent 
champion.

Terrell fights Thad Spencer in 
one of the 12-round nationally 
televised bouts. Leotis Martin 
meets Jimmy Ellis in the 6ther.

The doubleheader kicks off an 
eight-man elimination tourna-
ment to select a World Boxing 
Association heavyweight king to 
succeed Cassius Clay.

The W6 A stripped Clay of his 
title when he refused to be in-
ducted into the Armed Services.

He was sentenced to five years 
in prison and is presently free 
under bond while appealing.

The other quarter-final 
matches are scheduled later 
this year, with Karl Mildenber- 
ger meeting Oscar Bonavena in 
Frankfurt, Germany and Floyd plan,

League owners, pleading that 
they lacked time for study, 
shunted the proposal aside 
Thursday at the close of two 
days of meetings.

“The lAaln objection was that 
we didn’t have notice of this 
thing,” said Warren Giles, pres-
ident of the National League 
after the tabling of a proposal 
unanimously approved by the 10 
American League club owners.

Giles listed other objections, 
including the belief that crea-
tion of eastern and western divi-
sions within the major leag^ues 
would be too much of a depar-
ture from the traditional meth-
od of deciding penneint races.

Under the American Leag(ue 
Boston, New York, Balti-

Baseball Commissioner Wil-
liam Eckert said further consid-
eration on the proposal, which 
was not put to a formal vote at 
the joint session, was possible.

In other action, Charles Fin-
ley of the Kansas City Athletics 
told fellow owners that he has 
hired a management consultant 
firm to make a detailed study of 
Kansas City, Oakland, Calif., 
and Seattle, Wash., to help de-
termine the future of the fran-
chise.

The Athletics are in. the final 
year of their lease on Municipal, 
Stadium.

19th H ole
Patterson meeting Jerry Quarry 
In Los Angeles.

“The eight-man tournament is 
a fair way to decide the champi-
onship,” said Terrell, former 
WBA champion, “It should have 
the blessing of everyone.”

“I have no malice against any 
of these fighters. Any of them 
would make an excellent cham-
pion,” he told a news confer-
ence Thursday.

F iEL BETTER 
,4 .00 K SUMMER 
LESSEN FATIGUE

IT Z GER A LD I FO RD

more, Washing;ton and Cleve-
land would form an Eastern 
Division with Detroit, Chicago, 
Minneapolis, California and 
Kansas City forming the west-
ern half.

The Western and Eastern 
champions would meet in a 
playoff to decide the leag;ue 
champion under an arrange-
ment similar to professional 
footbail’s.

IN C .

RAY SERAPHIN

LET’S FACE IT
In today's world every endeavor is becoming more 

and more specialized and complex. Our field is no 
exception. We keep on top of it day by day, with 
personalized attention to be sure YOU always get 
maximum value and SERVICE.

u i

M AH D ATE
ABDOMINAL

SUPPORT
UNDERSHORTS 

THAT SLIM
NEW! with M irac le 

Sp a nd ex e last ic
•  Spaadex elastic is lighter, 

whiter and more comfort-
able. Machine washes and 
dries.

•  Slims instantly. Take 1  to 
2  inches o ff your waistline.

•  S u p p a rts  c o m fo rta b ly , 
b race s up tire d  ba ck 
m u s c le s.

•  Lessen fatigue, improves 
posture.

only $ 0 9 5

1965 Ford Fairlane
Sedan. Economical 6 cylinder, with 
automatic transmission. Nice tur-
quoise finish with harmonizing in-
terior. A/1. One owner.

1965 Ford Galaxie
Conv. (toupe. V-8, automatic power 
steering, clean blue metallic finish, 
all leather-like interior. Easy terms.

1965 Fo nl Club Wagon
Nice blue meitiaUlc fin|Mi with blue 
leathear-lika Inltetlior. '6-cyl. enlgne 
with standard transmlEelon. Equipped 
with radto and Other aoceeborlea.

/

1966 Plymouth Fu ry II
Sedan. Nicely equipped with V-8 en- 
grine, automatic trainsmission, power 
steering cund brakes. A /I. Priced to 
seU.

E llington R idge
Following are the starting 

times, pairings for Saturday’s 
Four Ball Golf Tournament:

8:00—E, Peck 8, Barrett 13, Cave- don 17. Norman 34.8:07-^. Ferguson, Thomas, J. Wilson, Homing.8:!L4--(lfcKone, Zalman, Wholley. RUbln.8:21—Chisholm, Johnston, Geda, Menachell.8:28—McCUsker, Kuhnly, Crlsto- fant, Hahn.8:36—̂Larsen. Conyers, Gold/arb, Keller.8:4l2—Markowski. Kaprove. Cohen, Bugnacki. ^8:46-^eldsln9kl, Gould, Merker, Nathan.
8 :6 6 -O P E N9:0a—Yoaha, Vandervoort, Gal-lery. Mosher.9:10—Carlson, Davis, Kearney, LaUmer.9:17—Heath, Finnegan, Nix. Hon- non.9:24—McCarthy. BartUy, 

bone, MIcFarUcuid. ,9:31—Anderson. ‘Himter, Gold-berg. Brand.1:00—Becker, Garbous, Sheldon, T. Ferguson.1:07—Kemp, dialne, Kaybum, Landsberg.1:14—McMeekln, Weber, Brown, Cashman.1:20.—Kuehn, Zubrow. Wormlng- lon. Throw.
Flight winners in the 1967

HOME PLA-TE GE-TS WORKOUT—This scene o f  
runner touching plate after home run was repeated, 
seven times as Milwaukee players hit that many 
against Cubs at Wrigley Field. (AP Photofax) »

Late Practice Paid OH { 
For Australian Golfer ?

has been better than a ftHh- 
place finished on the tour, se^ a 
PGA putting record for this 
year. He had nine succes^ve 
one-putt greens and totaUed. 26 
putts for the distance.

Steve Oppermann, like Stan-
ton, seeking his first 'tourpey 
victory, came In with a  67 whUe 
veterans Julius Boros and ^ n  
January had 68s.

The eight 69-shooters included

CHICAGO (AP) — Bob Stan-
ton was on the practice tee imtll 

Rathv. nightfall sharpening up for Fri-
day’s second round of the $102,- 
000 Western Open.

The lanky, 21-year-old Syd-
ney, Australia, pro is in the heat 
of a par-shattering batUe to hold 
on to his share of the lead in a 
chase for a $20,000 first prize.

He and Bob Verwey, 26, of

19B5 Ford Falcon Tudor
Cleeii deep blue finish with harmoniz-
ing intettor. Ekxmomloal 6-pyl engine 
with atandard transmlselbn. Ideal 
second cor.

1962 Ford Galaxio Tudor
Gleaming ebony with a Uke-new in-
terior. Economical 6-eyL engine and 
standard tranamlsaion.

, - T «  *1.. Johannesburg, South Africa and -   -
play wwe: ™mb Ixm Bonxiy Labron Harris, 25, son of Okla- aniateur Marty Fleckman who
232, Dolwes Kelly 2M; Bemna boma State’s golf coach, headed lod tl'e first and third rounds of
— D̂el Hartmann 223, Vera jbe first round Thursday on the recent National Open be^re

, Beverly Country Club’s par 71 folding with a final 80. ,
Nliwh Holera—O nan^onnlp  batUeground with 66s. Defending champion ^U y

^ te e _ Raimy IW, Crert verwey, brother-in-law of Casper slipped to 74. National 
Haller 178; FIm  f l i g l Kk t o ^  Gary Player and runner-up In Open winner Jack Nicklaus'bo- 
Kitomey 197, Mary MicCarthy week’s Minnesota Classic, Keyed the last three holes tor a

credited a n^w putting grip In a Amle Palmer lost a ball ip a 
27-putt performance. giant oak tree on the 18th ^ r -

Stanton, whose best finish on way to finish with a doublei^bo- 
the PGA tour so far has been a Key seven for a 72. ^
tie for seventh in the Flint -------------------- r-
Open, said ”I just putted well 
and was rewarded.” He re-
quired 28 taps on the greens.

Harris, the 1962 National 
Amateur champion who never

Acqiiure R ookie
CLEVELAND (AP) — Rich-

ard Tate, a rookie defensive 
back from Utah, was acquired 
by the Cleveland Browns of the 
NFL from the Green Bay Pack-
ers Wednesday for a future 
draft choice.

----

E astern  Lciague

~n

Sholby G .T . 350 Now ou Display

•t itp riiu ed  by pem U ^ on of Central Feature News, Inc .

s

FITZGERALD FORD , INC.
**Tollaiid County’s Okket Find Dealer”

. Windsor Avenue, Rodcville—Open Evenings 
TeL 643.2485 875-3369

SERVICE TH AT � �  SAVES

' / I .

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
O f l  RT F .  193 T H O M P S O N .  C O N N .  F R K F .  P A R K I N G

.N A S C A H  •  M O D I F I E D  
S P O R T S M A N  

S T O C K  C A R
RACING*  

S IR M Y  
RITE 

..7:09

Top Stan la  QnalllTiBg Heats ft A

30-UP FEATURE

Binghamton and Eaterkiiry 
traded shutouts Tliursday idght 
as the two teams split an Bast- 
erii L ea^e  doubleheader. ' 

Bruce Nichols’ Uth Iniilhg 
single broke a  scoreless tie  to 
give Waterbury a 1-0 seebnd 
game victory after the OlintB 
were shut out, 2-0 In the first 
conteat .on Jim Horsford’a 4aro- 
hitter. *

In other league action, ^El-
mira beat Readihgi 10-1; A w r 
tucket split with Pittsfield, Win-
ning the first 7-2 and d n ^ j ^  
the second 8-0 and the Yabk- 
WlUiamsport game was raftied 
out. ->

Fonmer Nettonal Hudugr 
League Bter (Mkirray Annoibjaag 
ooSMfiiea the Ulnlventtgr at Den-
ver hxxkev teaun.
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e a r l  -YOST
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Legion Starts Fast in Latest Triumph
Ray LaGace 
W ins with  
Four-Hitter
By PETE ZANARDI

Scoring four runs before

For the fifth straight 
year, Martin Duke 
reigns as Manc'hes- 
ter’s tennis champion. 
The local physician 
defeated John Manter 
in straight sets, 6-4, 
6-1 to win the title 
Wednesday night.

' TT/vn,...! xvcu ioux cause IS Ji/iston
' yesterday from the New York Yan-
: weakness in the Sox lineup all sea-
• ^ Howard, who has been
: i -  « “; ‘jtowners. a pennant for the Bean- inning, the Manches-
. Mike Ryan and R uu Cibson «  ter Legion held on to de-
; have been doing the bulk of the i . . 3 a e  Uodra, fgat East Hartford, 4-2
. up to date with Bob last night at Mt. Nebo. It
: .Tillman getting only occarional was the 14th Zone Four v ie
; work. All three are weak hit- Columbia Uni- the locals,
’ *alr defensively. scheduled to visit South Wind-
■ . ^ “'^ard sor tonight in the regular sea-
‘ son finale. East Hartford is nowilomen and 17 runs batted in. lootbali coaching du- .
I mm'"S’ always been h **j^JJ* * tea i^  ^f*^Stam torf Manchester’s position in Zwieone of Howard’s favorite dla- S f  “  ■ mford ^
: S S g f t * ^ e s  S e ^ ? c re d "  «  ^ n T l i u S r  of ^ e J L
tlta  f lr r tU  YaJkl2  state^ ChamSlon defending champion
heH inourin^15:“ m ^ s S S n -  WUlim^tic have not been an-

the best One way or another, Manches-
,pitchers and his bat helped win Short P un ts ter can do no worse than Ue

®am®f; Veterans reporting to Nation- with a victory tonight.
■ K« “ » t  any question but al Football League training xhe locale wasted no time in

Btoton g a b le d  on the big re- camps represent 172 colleges jumping on East Hartford start-
.^celVer. The price wasn’t an- and universities ahd once again er Tony Foran, Gary Klnel slap-
-.poimced, except that it was Notre Dame is the individual ping a single to center and
...pash, plM ^ o  players to be leader. . .  Of the more than 600 chuckle May drawing a walk.

a later date. , players on NFL veteran rosters, oennls MacArdle moved both
If Howaid can steady down 21 are from Notre Dame—a lead up with a sacrifice and Steve

^  ^  ®̂ «*' nmners-up. Banas foUowed with a single to
^:je 11 be worth his weight in Michigan State, Ohio State and rt-ht scoring two

Southern CaUfornla, each of . ^ a s  went to wcond on the 
contributed 16 play- throw to the plate and kept go- 

^  benefit his ers . . .  Right behind them are ing to third when the ball wound 
That hi w i  n C®®*̂ ® BUnois and up in the Manchester dugout.

state with 13. Missis- d jc u  cobb then walked. An at-
. can react as they did when he sippi and Wisconsin with 12, temnted nlck«off went wild RBC SOFTBALL

' Georgi a Tech, Iowa s c o ^  B a ^  and sending Cobb „ pennant  ^ n n ^  
pin-stripe uniform of the Yan- and Northwestern with 11, and ^  then sin- Spruce St. Tavern scored eight
kcM. Indiana, Nebraska, Penn State, ju (3obb to end Manches- seventh inning to
' There are few finer men in Purdue and Washington wlUi “ anenes ^^jp Telephone. 11-10, ' last

^ e b i ^  than Howard. He’s 10 . . .  Notre Dame also is the “ [Tq  ®Twent th^ re- "iKbt a t Mt. Nebo. Telephone,
first class. aU the way. leading Independent with Geor- c o W  Ws sbdh ri his ®P™®® “ “ ®®®

It will be good to see him in gla Tech second and Penn State to a row The ^ t o n  Col- nmless over the first four 
Boston on weekend teevee and t h i r d .  . .  Grambllng, which aoohomore struck out nine a 10-8 lead as the

u ,. horn, Iddd. .  J  .
Stand. survey conducted by the Amer- i-ifn ^  came with two

* * * lean FootbaU League with U, ppjj- visitors scored both runs Pockett’s hit scor-
N ere  ’n  T here ®!?‘ "'®*®''' the fourth. Rick Harvey sin- r ’ans In the NFL. . .  On a con- j  Steve Bereren reached ®®'* Bewltt and John MePar-

4 7 “ ' '^®a V® ®" ®n ® ^ -  A P®®®®̂known New England outdoor weU ahead with 110 foUowed by bou and wild nltch b ro i^ t  In **̂®
Writer and haxigor, Maine, the Southeastern Conference Harvev and nut Berrren on Sherwood HUl homered tor
sports editor, last weekend at with 84, the PacUic Eight with ,bird After UaOace s ^ c k  out ‘**® losers whUe Paul McNa-
Fenway Park In Boston and he 66, the Big Eight with 49, the batters Joe Rufriero sin- collected three hits and
reported visiting Gene Morlarty Southwest with 43 and the At- ^  ^ u> center to sco r^ ^ re ren  °®"® ®®̂®’ Shields and 
at Pocomoonahine Lake recent- lantlc (^>ast with 32 . .  .Alto- T*orio«» 4hd,r. Maynes followed with two
ly. Morlarty, a local man, oper- gether, these six conferences

110-Meter Hurdles Race 
Headlines Pan-Am Action

WINNIPEG, C a n a d a  Thursday, attention turned beating Canada 1-0, drove to- 
(AP) — Hurdlers Willie to the opening of the rowing ward a silver medal with a 43-42 
Davennort and Earl McCul- ®°™petlUon on the Red River victory over Canada In women’s 
loch ^ e w  their in tense l̂^xxlway where Harvard’s basketball and continued to ad-

® mighty heavyweight eight, un- vance in boxing, judo and fenc- nvalpr in the 110-meter beaten in three years, turned tog.
hurdles as U.S. track and back the undefeated Canadian Track and field holds the spot- 
xl6lu fo rces  to  sdo  cr©w from tho University of light todny 8.nd SstturdRy, with
to Uncle Sam’s harvest of British Columbia in a qualifying the closing ceremonies sched- 
medals today in the fast uled Sunday along with the tra-
closinsf Pan - American stroked by lan Gardiner of dltional equestrian windup.
Games. Topsfieid Mass., the Harvards --------- ------------

Tho J ., ,.  ..jii , , pulled ahead early and had a
Ue’ tonJTr ®dge at the finish,
tria l to ®̂*-® “">®d 6=18 ‘he
to. f » f  t  ' *'®®‘̂ “"®® 2,000-meter course, the next-to-last day program at
the University of Manitoba. The Harvard automatically goes
card Includes the appeqfance of Saturday's final as the fa- This weekend at Stafford 
world recopd-holder Ralph Bos- ''°rlte but almost surely will Speedway is a banner one for 
ton of Nashville, Tenn., In the ®̂®® another showdown with the racing fans, 
long jump; the women’s high Canadians, who like other losing Tonight the 30-lap main event 
jump finals, to which Eleanor ®rews get a second chance to- is a trophy race sponsored by 
Montgomery of Cleveland 1s ^® repechage heats. the Stafford Springs Chamber
defending champion; the men’s The U.S. baseball team, twice of Commerce, 
hammer throw and the men’s beaten by Cuba, came back to Stafford will be open Satur- 
60-kilometer walk. smash the Cubans 8-3 in the day night with a return of the

BATTING — Joe Torre, Davenport, from Warren, °P®uing game of the best-of mighty midgets to the half-
Braves, smacked a pair of home Ohio, and Southern University *̂’ree final playoff series. South- mile banked, paved oval,
runs and two other hits, scored in Baton Rouge, La., had beaten Gurtis of Smlthtown, Qualifying heats both nights
three runs and drove in two as McCulloch seven straight times vw. Cubans to four start at 8:16.
Atlanta trounced Chicago 10-3. before the Southern California ® “  through eight I n n i n g s . ---------------------

football flanker won the Pan- The towering U.S. basketball , ________
PITCHING — Denny McLain, Am trials to the world record- team smashed Panama 90-44 in LITTLE MISS SOFTBALL

Tigers, allowed just three hits tying time of 13.2 seconds. Dav- unhindered march toward a Killian 26 Nassiff’a 2- M a n -

?  ‘ to® ®"P®  ̂ ‘*®«" *-®- Chester Old’s 15! LnU y’s 11;
ton‘i‘7  ” ‘“® <̂ e®"] that last defeat. The United States won a Ansaldl’s 16, Willie’s 8; Little

eignin inning. wttb the track and field forces bronze medal in field hockey, Missels 19, Little Misses 6.

Sports Viewing
TONIGHT

9:80 ( 8) JPookero v k  AU 
8ATUKDAY 

1:00 (80) KoUer Derby 
2tlA ( 8^0) Rex Sox va. 

Twins
8:00 ( 3) Race of the

WaaItVTVOfft
5:00 ( 8) Weatom Open 

Golf
6:00 ( 8) Wide World of 

Sports
(80) Let’s  Go to the 
Rooee

7:00 (18) WrestUng 
8:00 ( 8) Sports Special 

SUNDAY
2:80 ( 8) Red Sox vs. 

Twins
(30) Yankees vs. A’s 

3:80 ( 3) Soccer: Toronto 
vs. Oakland

5:00 ( 8) Western Open 
Golf

5:30 (SO) Sportsman’s 
HoUday

B an n er W eekend  
F or R ace B uffs

BA SEBALL H E R O E S

LaGace then settled down to re-
tire the last 10 batters he faced. 000 OSO 8 -11-12-6altes his own hunting and fish- have produced 374 players.

•ing lodges at the Maine lake . .  The Big Ten’s 110 players come 
Tn case you missed it — and Yrom Michigan State and Ohio 
apparently the wire sccvfcee did State, IS each; Illinois 13, Wis- 
:— last night’s opener in the consln 12, Northwestern and 
pro footbaU-.rank8 was a 19-2 Iowa 11, Indiana and Purdue 10, 
win for Miami over Denver . .  Minnesota 8 and Michigan 6 . .  .
WUle Pep has been signed as The SEC breakdown is Georgia 
an announcer on a new 16-min- 14, LSU 13, Miasisaippi 12, Au-
ute sports program titled Sports bum 11, Tennessee 9, Alabama “ «
World which wUl be carried dal- 8, Kentucky and Florida 6, • • • •_ “
ly, Monday thru Friday, on Mlasisslppl State 3 and Vander- 
Channel 18 at 5:30 starting Aug. bUt 2 . . . Only one NFL veteran 
1 4 .. Annual photo day at the failed to attend a  coUege or f tr
pre-season training camp of the university. . .  He is Garo Yep- _ „ **®™ while Benny Gryzb
New York Giants at Fairfield remlan, Detroit’s left-footed ^ u t  the door on Ooughlln (11) and

STANDINGS
W.

M anchester.........  14
‘Wllllmantlc ........ 11
East Hartford ....1 1  
South Windsor . . .  7
Rockville .............  5
Windsor Locks . . .  4

* Does not include

L. Pet. 
3 .824
8 .787 
6 .647
9 .438 

11 .318
11 .267
12 .200

forfeit

each.
Spruce 
Telephone

023 050 0 -10-12-3 
McParland and ’Taylor; Ed-

wards and McArdle.
ALUMNI JUNIORS 

The Braves forfeited ,to the 
Cubs.

REG BASKETBALL
Control of the boards paced 

the Aetos to a 49mo conquest 
of the Indians. Greg WiUett 
(16), Frank Klnel (11) and 
BIU Troy (9) paced the wln-

( 10) ,
Dale

OUT THEY GO!!
LAST OF THE 
CHEVROLETS

W E H A VE C H EV Y lls —  C H EV ELLES — C A M A R O S —  BEL A IRS ~  B ISC A Y N ES —  

IM P ALAS —  2 A N D 4-D O O R SED A N S —  W A G O N S —  H ARD T O PS —  IN 6s & V-8s

T A KE A D V A N T A GE O F O UR CLO SE O U T D EA LS 
D URIN G O UR SPECT A C U LA R M O DEL-YEAR-EN D W IN D UP

University ia acheduled Monday placekicker from Cyprus.

pros Two Touchdown Favorites

fTalented All-Stars 
Test Pro Packers

Manchester, allowli^ only ^  ostrout (9) led the Indians.
^  ® ‘hriUer aU the way. the 

wa^k in ^  Hurricanes beat the Ifawks,Innings he worked. The B)ast *1^7

MreM. «ver Ui« (U».l Ihre. ^urek (10) . r . r .  oU in douul

i 3 T S  ~t S '  S L l i r " " « ,  “S S

John Gionfriddo, both sidelined DUSTY SOFTBALL 
to problems. of a spot in the Town
T  Tournament. dSendlng Cham-

CHICAGO (AP)—One of the most talented College and Zone boss Bueii ffHit^h7Jliof*a
M -Star squads in history takes on the Green Bay Chaipman... Attendance shot up ®
Packers tonight in the 34th annual midsummer football last night, a  Wg crowd watch-
classic. ^*^^®  • • ^ “®“ ® Frank Filiorama’a three hlta
■ The Packers, champiims of all The 290-pound Smith will get made a pair of outstanidng attack while Randy
profesaional football, have been able assistance from Dave plays a t second base in the third gmith, Dave Vlara and Wally
S ta lle d  two-touchdown favor- Rowe of Penn State, Alan Page inning.. . LaGace struck out a t jpjgjj totaled three apiece.
Itea in the Soldier Field show- of Notre Dame, JLeo Carroll of least one batter in every inning pi.jm Savino and Bill Fecko
down which will be televised San Diego State "and Pete Du- but the aJ^th. defeat.
naUonally. ' ranko of Notre Dame. r h po a e rbi Pitcher Ron Hampson

An expected, crowd of more Their objective wUl be to get Ktaud. 3b _ - . « ~ -
than 60,000 will watch the Pack- Starr befoi'e the complex Green if
ers operate for the first time in Bay pass patterns begin to un- Banas. tm
years without the services of fold. £^«ce^’’p
Paul Homung and Jim Taylor, The m en' up front wlU be ware, c
their great runnlilg backs. backed by some of the finest rf _ -   ______

Homung has retired, and Tay- linebackers ever to grace an Coughlin, c f  2 0 0 1 0 0 0  ’’paiU Dotoe PonUnnand^ 
lor played out his option and is All-Star roster. There’s George m 1 1  5  1 1 1  ter BUUards wlU batUe it out
now a member of the New Or- Webster of Michigan State. Jim Bast Haxtforf (*) to a  m ^ “ u 7 l a Z  tonlirto

" le a n s  Saints. Theyn be replaced Lynch of Notre Dame and KowalrtUk 2b ? b i»  !) ®-rt>l ®P «ame tonight.
> by Elijah Pitta and Donny An- Paul Naumoff of Teimessee. Masiuk, ss 

jierson while steady Bart Starr The defensive secondary will ^

Camaro Rally Sport Coupe

A c t  N o w ... Se lec t ion Is Lim i fed!

came
1 1 0  1 2  1 0  some outstanding defen-
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 slve gems.
2 1 0 6 0 0 0 101 196 0-17 23 0
3 0 1 0 2 0 1 Klock 003 003 0— 6 16 3
1 0 0 4 0 0 0 Hohenthal, Sylvester and 
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 Irish; Hampson and Ckmvertino. USED

'will be directing the team from include Phil Clark of Noilh- Berp^. lb 
the vital quarterback slot. western. Bob Grim of Oregon o

3 0 1 2 3 0 0 Dodge needs a victoiy to earn 
3 0 1 0  0 0 0 ® second place tie with Can- 
3 1 1 6 0 0 0 tone’s Oil.3 1 0 5 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 1 0 -------------------
3 0 0 0 2 0 03 0 0 0 0 0 03 0 1 4 0 0 1
8 0 0 0  1 1 0 ■ ■ to

The Packers, who captured State, Rich Volk of Michigan AiuMcidTk ’ ’’ s d o o d o o  E s t in ia te  G iv en
" ‘)he National Football League and Henry King of Utah State. i o O o i  l  O TOKYO (AP) — Organizers of

’title and then went on to win the The pros lead the series 22-9-2 _ _ _ _ _ ----- the 1972 Winter Olympics to
"•'Super Bowl by defeating Ameri- and the Packers last year iol>t& )che^r Sapporo, Japan, estimated to-
““■tan Loague champion Kansas swamped the Stare 38-0 to ‘4. Eieat Hartford 4; H>—Foran 2, d a y l,166,000 persons will pay to
. a ty , wUl have the same defense avenge a 20-17 loss in 1963, the tof ®®® “*® Games.
”‘”<rijlch stifled the collegians last last tlrtie the All-Stars tasted vie- 4 runs in I'inninsB: i^ o n ta g ^  2 -----
''"'^rear. tory in ttie series,
" Attempting to crack the'Pack-

er defenses will be either Steve 
„ Spurrier of Florida dr Bob 

v'iorlese of Purdue, two of the 
'“'jhneet paiwers in the collegiate 
' 'ranks laat season.

" Coach Johimy Sauer wlU wait 
'to  the last minute to decide on

for 0 In Ware; ‘

Patriots and Jets Play 
Exhibition in Bridgeport

________ The College AU-Stars and the strained a tendon 10 days ago.
■̂ '"Triilch of the two will start. Once New York Jets open.pro foot- At Bridgeport, Conn., Namath 
""he has made his choice, Sauer ball’s first big exhibition week- and Mike Taliaferro, who ■will 

insists he will play the hot hand, end of 1967 tonight with the split the quarterback chores tor
If neither is able to make the same old worries—knocking the Jets, will be throwing at

talented Stars go, Sauer inight Bart Starr off his feet and keep- Boston’s rookie-fiUed defense, 
shift to Houston’s Bo Burris who Ing Joe Namath on his. which the Patriots are trying to

v^ihas been working out as a de- The AU-Stars start and end strengthen.
■ fenslve back. i s«m o J» Chicago against
" o The AU-Stars are loaded with the world champion Green Bay

talented racklvera including the Packers, who wlU be/playlng tor,
rtrUkes of Jack Clancy of lOchl- the first Urns In 10 years wlth-

gan, Rod Sherman of put Jim Taylor and Paul Hor-

H a r d n o s e FootboU

New Britain Bg g s
v s .

Bridgsport Roelwts
SAT„ AUGUST 5 
Klekoff 8:80 PAL 

Ladlee’ NUe $1. for Ladle* 
Nlte FootbaU 

WiUowbroob Park 
New Britain, Conn.
$8 Bee. Seat Sect.

%t aeaT Admlsalon 
MaU or Phone 228-0177

'66 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-Doior. 6-cyL, auto., $4ABC 
radto, heater, wfitterwaUe.

'63 VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe 2-Door Sunroof. 4-cyl, 4- 
speed, radio, heater, bucket CASE 
seato, wliltewaUe. "TWw

'65 CHEVROLET
Impala Sport Ooupe. V-8, auto., radio, 
beater, power ateeilng, B4 QQC 
wWtewalte.

'62 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Door. V-8, auto., power 
steering, radio, heater, S1 ’| 9 C 
whitewaue. ^ l l A W

'64 CHEVELLE
MaUbu 4-Door. Ocyl.. stand- $ f  4 4 C  
and, radio, heater, whttewalla I wAw

'66 VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe 2-Door. 4-cyL, 4-speed, radio, 
heater,;' bucket seats, 
wd-dtewaUe. *1485

'Southern Califomia. Gene hung. But Starr is backhand he 
^..Washington of Michigan State is o ^ t  bugs the AU-Stars.

and Dave Williams of Washing- .The Packer quarterback, the 
-uvyton who caught a  couple of National FootbaU League’s 

bombs in iM^ week’s 28-22 most valuable player, last year, 
■I,..scrimmage loss to the Chicago-. threw two touchdown passes in 

J l ra rr ^^6 charity game at Sd-
.ni«.'Rumilnr backs include Mel diet’s Field, leading the Pack- 

;FaiT of UCLA, Nick Eddy of ers to a  88-0 victory.
îlnMotre Dame, CUnt Jones of New York, on the ottier hand, 

' ^ c h ig a n  State, Floyd Little of haa its annual Job of protecting 
4ivracusd< ahd Ray McDonald of Namativ its gdden-armed, tln- 
T^Liin kneed quarterback. Namath wUl

H in d e r , the AU-Stars are be teattng tor the first time In a 
'^tjnoet impressive on defense game his rigin knee, which was 
“• by gigantic Bubba Smith operated on last December, and
■"’’W Michigan State. hU left knee. In adiich be

r w o  RIM TS O f RACM01
'65 FORD
Oalaxle XL 500 Sport Ooupe. V-8, 
auto., power steering, bucket seats,
radio, heater, whltewaUa *1995

•63 RAMBLER
Classic 660 2-Door. 6-cyl., 
auto., radio, heater, whitewalls.$895
'66 CHEVROLET
Impala Super Sport Convertible. 396 
V-8, 4-«pe^ radio, heater, CACQC 
biKket^ seats, whitewaJla ^Aw9w

'64 CHEVY II
Nova Sport Coupe. 6-cyl, rtandard,
radio, heater, whitewaUs. $1195 

'65 PONTIAC

'66 CHEVELLE
Malibu Sport Ooiqie. V-S, auto, I
radio, heoter, whitewaUs. *214$

'65 VALIANT 
V-200 Oonvertible. 6-cyl., standard, I 
heater, aU vinyl interior, E fiAAE 1 
whitewalls. |

'63 CHEVROLET
Impala Sport Sedan. V-8, auto., ra- I
dlo, heater, whitewaUs. $1375

Grand Prix Super Sport Ooupe. V-8, 
auto., power steering, power btakea

G O O D  V ALUE BUYS
radio, heater, bucket seats, <OQQK 
wMtewalls. '62 CHEVY II

Nova Sport Ooupe. 6-cyl., SUDS 
standaixl, radio, heater.'63 FORD

Golaxle 4-Door. V-8, auto., 
radio, heater, whitovralls. 1 1  «lv

'61 FORD
Country Sedan 9-Paseenger Stotlcti 
Wagon. 6-cyl., standard, SM IB 
radio, heater.'64 CHEVROLET

Bel Air 4-Door. 6-cyl., auto., C | 4AK 
radlc, heater, whitewaUs. ^  1 meSw

'60 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Door. V-8, auto., ■ power 
steering, power brakes, radto SGAS 
heater, whitewaUs.'65 CHEVROLET

Bel Air 4-Door. 6-cyl., Standard, '65 FIAT
radio, heater, whltewaUa 525 HOOD Station Wagon. 4-cyl., CAOB 

4-^ieed, radto, heater.

'JU Ir isd M  Pftr l« iA  Iv f ta t l
ADULTS $a.lO  CHILDREN $1.00 [

S T A F F O R D  S P E E D W A Y
IHf H IHf (SSI

THIS IS ONLY A FEW OF OUR NICE, CLEAN STOCK OF USl^D Cj^RS

t H EVR O LETCARTER CO ., ' INC.
1229 MAIN S T ^ P E N  EVENINGS TILL 9—THURS. 'OLL 6—MANCHES'TBR

4
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOFLB

,  J.P. 

m m E

0

8-V

P0Krr-̂ rt6'4 
U M -y A S ,L A P S , P A TH E « l ALMOST A TTH B  
A N D 't Hf iVB 0ECN CALLEd As R JT WHE<% HB,  
1D1WE 4TATEHOOSET TRIES TO .R EAD 
THE GOVERNOR V\Mf<lTSl/HIS SPEEOH TO 
OUR A O V K S O N -^E R , / I t HE LEGISLATURE 
AH— A  PRESSING .
MATTER O F STATE /

A U .Y  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

r JUST 
A IN 'T  O O N N A

I'M GOIN' BACK AN' BLOW 
TH' LIP OFF TH' TOWM /

THA'S WHAT I'M  /  I ' a  SHOVV 
aONNA PO.' '  —  -

THERE WONT BS A fiAL 
IN MOO WHOU.I^/EN 
LOOK AT ME WHEN 
X OET THROUGH.'

u —  _
ff) IXT W NU. Uc. TJA iba. UA >». on.

TMEVP EETTiBf^RUfAHEWAG i - ,
TELUN ’ M B 

HE THINKS Tt e  
GOVERNOR . 
W ANTS HIM 10 

RUN FOR \  
C O H G R ESS / J

N -

Mendiri, FastenSn
Amwar te

ACROn
IBott—  .
B— -̂tlMkaot 
1 Hooki Rttd

\
MSouthAOMrlcaoi

TBibUedbeok
• NBWlpap«r
 mairiaar 

BABnwttvt 
 vpU 

10 Oram
llTdw Into cooit 

. . in jT y  iwdc 
nxirat isYmith

IBSiriyInBUdi ssPcnnpoaa dwir
Gm  ainih

lO Pop^tla ssinteUlfMiM
^ S ir ^ * ^ ”**87MaUnetvtria«y 4»Wwitoli»BMa»

S0b«to(ooiidL orsnKaa’t dMTN y way
fora) ssRoftmt SBLulati «aeeouat

SlEut for IirMthSiy)|«.tii)Uft , BOKaUI 599f^
-------- ------------ SSSdwmtl * 43IIWwnroio< BlVteow

SlOulSwl l*ml „mototM Wag)
asSbortS’ifraap

@v MID-
NIGHT rr 
W AG TH E  
SENATES

OUT OUR WAY

DAVY JONES
D A V y  J O N E S  . . . H E  

T O O K  TH E D ELUX E SUITE . . . 
M U S T B E  A  M ILLIO N AIR E .

BY LBFF anA McWlLLIAMS

Z B A N K R O L L  
=. F L A S H  
M O N K  •

yEAH.
T H A N K S  F O R 

T H E  IN F O , 
^HARLIE____

' I  h a v e  a n  
IM P O R T A N T  
M E S S A G E  

F O R  y o u ,  
M̂R.J<------

ttiw.
SSThroo at cards 
BBHlBhsdiool 

Mt (ab.)
I (mnale) 

from

SToSwriso. V 
SBOrdaiaod 
MCbaimo 
41 S o ^
42Roof ad(a 
4 4 H l| b ^ . 
46Ibat4sttiaB

8 0 ^ ^
______ ____ 84Assamailkwerm

B Y  J . B . W n ilA N B  UR«*ttr
BBCompasa pobit 
BTNiimbar 
BSrUnf
89 Roman bnoa 
aORlvor dndc 

DOWN
IMwhattlnmT 
2 Comfort

gQolf 'mound 4BStdUan volcano BtFnmaaalra
A g b W  47|2J«I«

. . .  , CASTHsIGS
PtSTANT I a RE G E T T N ' 

1H S A M E  
AS FORGINS 
— WE'RE 
S E TT IN 'T O

MACHINIST TO \  BE N O THIN '' 
BUTPOUSH-

WAYOUT

D O V tX l R E A L IZE  
H O W  M A N Y  

PA N C A K E Q Y O U  
H A V E  EATEN  ?

1  HAVEN'T 
BEEN 

COUNTING.'

HY KBN MUSE

JU S T  FOR TH AT,
I r M  NOT G O IN G  

T O  FINISH M Y 
B R E A K F A ST

4IW-TM If MI.M. an VANISHIN6  AMERICA C.RWILUÂ Ŝ
a-V-67

STowlnf — > 
4ExcavM0d 
8 DomoatlChtoa 
8 Mountain near 

ancient Tnqr

1 r 5“ r 1 1 r i r r “ lo r

ii 11 u

IB IB
r

n r It

r
n B " B "

8T

a r

4i

I F
47 Ik

Ui 81 82

8 U BT •

U tt U
4

NEWSPAPEB KNTEHPRISE ASBN.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER:

SHORT RIBS

-  FIRST. I  CATCH TH&RSH 
To  FEKIIUIZE THE COKN—

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
AND 6 0 0 D 1 

PEP .'M'
SlOPRE 6RPWIN6 l^

I'LL 
LEAVE 
lATFOR 

YOU TO 
PECIPE, 
SON.

■ s-F

BY FRANK O'NEAL

THEN 1  PEEP t h e ' 
CORN T D 1HERSH 
SCTHe/LLGROW-

OA.WELL, IT KEEPS 
ME OFF THE STREETC.

>1 wo to WA. TM ut. U». fil. OH.

O H 6 A L -  e  H U  W MCA TJd. Bof. « . t  M .  ON.
“Teaohcr says hot air makot a balloon rito and taka; 
off! Is that what happsns whon Pop starts to talk?"<

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
X  /  NICE PLAY, \  
^  \  DIN6D0NG!j

HSC.U.A PnLONre Slrkoaabt S/Wlrate,

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

SOMEONE S E N T 
TH E  QUEEN 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
OFYOUANPAAE 

WATCHING A  
CHORUS LINE IN 
A  NIGHT CLUB!

G O S H , W H O 
W OULD

x d o n Y
KNOW...

B U T IT  MUST HAVE B EEN SOMEONE WHO 
W ANTED M ETO LEAVE V E R y BADL / !

THE WILLETS
--------------- -—

, , ,

1 2 ^ 0
BY WALT WBTEERBERG 

Tfurr

4) wo to NIA, he. TjClit.

/fe--*

MORTY MEBKLB
I  C^AIsJTC O M E 

a JTJW IN TH C O P —  
/ M  R A IN TIN I5 A  

GCzeeoBy.

PRISCILLA'S FOP BY AL V E R M E L
So " '

t h a t 's  h o w  
t h e y  p u t  

i t  QLit a t  
Y r n i i jh t /  ^

O

aat.
<MAUJ

PAINTING A  
GPBGOIZ-/‘?POH  

COVdU 
T H A T ? i

I T  IS N 'T
eA6>y..

tl

BY DICK CAViMU
F IC 2 e T y<3U G O T  l O  H A V e  A  
B P O T N B P . n a m e d  G Q E G O P e y .

\
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CLASSIFIED
ad v e r t is in g
CLASSIF iro  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJML to 6 PM.

OW Y ■nME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
8  F M . D A T  B B M O RI! P U B U Q A X IO N  

Dratman tar  ̂Satnhlajr and Monday la 8 pjn . m day.

aa a
PLEASE READ YOUR AD
L y  *^ * 8 * A da** a n  taken over tba phoM

adnitlaer ahoald naM Ua ad *»— ____

£ f f

“ • IK

M3-2711 8 7 8 -3 1 3 6
(BaokrlDe, SoO TVeo)

11
-  -  -M  U^kh *** -»
v h h  nm i| a v r a n w — � �

raa 16-A FewJe 35 35
3«

USB UOoe MDTO-MDRllfl. n d . 
1.S00 mllea, axeallanC ecaidl* 
tkm, oaw oimar. Can au-lTU..

H A R L X T  DaWdMm USB . X U S ,  
now paint and rSbramm, onfine 
reworked, low mOoaae. Aaklny 
$1,880. S O O U4.

13

ROOSTNO—Repair of roof*. The 
beet tn gutten and oonductore. 
Repair ef ddnineyB. too. Gen 
OouUiUa. S48-n07.

HAIRDRBSflBR^Wia.or wtOi- WARRBSaB8-Oook 
out experience. To p  aalary, wamker, aU aidfta 
conditiona and taoora. 64SAM6 
or 64S-88S0.

17

Traib lo Reaching O ir A iYarU tail 
M-Hoir Answariag Sanrica 

Fraa to Herald Roaders
Want tafennatlon on one ot onr rietielllcid advartteeaneataT 
Ne ananrer at tko telephone Dated T Simply oaD tka

EDWARDS
ANSWERIN8 SERVICE 

6I945M S75-2S19
aad toave your meaaage. Toa*D bear from a  
in Jig time wtUmat intending all evening at the

HERALD 

BOX LETTERS
F«r Your 

Information

TSB HWRAT.n will not 
diacloae the identity of 
any'adverttaer using box 
letters. Readers answer* 
tag blind box ads who 
daaire to protect their 
Identity can foUow this 
procedure:

Bnctoae your rq>Iy to the 
box in an enTuope — 
addreaaed to the Claaai- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
 veiling H e r ^  tt^getber 
with a nuano listing the i 
«owiphtrth« you dO NOT ' 
vranl to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de- | 
stroyad if  the advertiser 
is one-you've menUemed. 
It not It will he handled 
in the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1
DOST—BLACK cat, answers to 
winne of liou, Vicinity Notch 
Rd., Botton, $80 reward. Call 
848-iaOO.

U>ST—SET of keys in Church 
St area. Call 648-2886. Reward.

LAVOIE BROTHERS-camral 
wodL^ leaning and mowing, 
landscaping, dilvewaye, tree 
aervloe. Oonoplehdy inaored. 
ObU 74S-T848, anytime.

SHARPENINO Service -Saws, 
kclvea. axes, sheara, akales. 
rotary bladea. Qoldi aervice. 
OaplUd Eqplimient Oo. 88 Main 
S t. Manebeater. Honrs dally 
7:8G8, Ihuraday 7:8(LS. Satur-
day 7:80-4. S48-7988.

STOPS. SIDEWALKS, stone 
wans, firqilaces. flagstone ter-
races. AH concrete repaiie. 
Reasonably priced. 64S-0881.

ATTICS, CELLARS and yards 
cleaned, tntrii hauled to the 
Aimp. Reesooable. CaU 84S- 
58U or 1-«S4-4S24.

TOO ARE A-L truck la A-I. 
Cenara, attlca, yards and small 
tniddng dona A-1 right CaU 
Tremano TrocUng Service toll 
tree, 742-S487.

ATTICS, cenara deaned. rnb- 
hUi removed from haebyard 
and lawns maintained. Reaaoti- 
able, S4S4S88.

RUSS’ Mower Service — lawn 
mowers sharpened and repair-
ed. engbie tnne-19, tree pick- 

. .  up and delivery tn Mandwater.
AutomoUns For Sa lt 4 742-7807.

COMPLETE PLUMBmo and 
heating InsUnatfaei, repairs 
and remodding. Servtee calls 
given attention.
Can M A M Fhimhing A Heat-
ing. 648-J871.

19
EXPERT alterations on an 
doOies, repaired, etc.
Reasonable prlcea. 6tt-074L

TOYS & GIFTS 

PARTY PLAN

Demonstrate the newest, 
most complete line ot toys 
end gifts for Christmas! 
Ogheat Oommisalona! No 
Investment! Generous Bo-
nus Flan for Dealers and 
Hoeteesea. CaU or write 
“ SanU’s Partiea!”  Avon, 
Conn. OSOOl. Tdepbone S7S- 
8488, Evenings 877-1018.

and diah- 
availahle. 

Hours can be arranged, .^ply 
in peraon. LaStrada Restau-
rant DBS Main St

WAITRESS — fun-time, 6:80 
a jn . to 2 p ju . 648-8236.

WOMAN to care for dind days 
whne mother works, vicinity 
Ckx^er » n . 847-1788.

LATHE HANDS and gaaoal 
paid hoî iltaHaa- 

Uon, boUdays and vacation 
plan. Apply MOtronlcs, RKn 
840 mUard St

EQUIPMENT 
er, backhoe.

oparater —don- 
3 JL  U t C u t b f .

CARPENTERS
Some experience pxefenwd, 
steady week, good wagas. 
can S4S-2282, 875-8702 af-
ter 6 pm .

20
MANCHESTER Delivery—light 
trudiag and padmge ddtvery. 
Refrlgeraton, washers and 
stove moving q^edalty. Add-
ing chain for rent 6480782.

21

ATTENDANT FOR ddeily per-
son, daytime only, no Sradays 
or hoUdsy. Apjdy George Mar-
low, 6495221 or 6485080.

WOMAN — 8 day week. Adding 
machine and ty|dng necessary. 
Sales or credit background 
helpfuL Apply W.T. Grant Oo. 
Mandiester Farkade, credit 
office.

1901 FORD station wagon, 8 
cylinder, factory alr<!ondi- 
tloning, power steering, pow-
er brakes, $396. 648-8410.

1961 FAUX)N station wagon. 
Make an offer. Can 6465275.

1964 PONTIAC T 5 new
tires, excellent running condi-
tion. 648-7882.

1963 8TUDEBAKER Lark, ex-
cellent condlUcm. 848-1906.

OLDEIR OldsmobUe, good run-
ning condition, $80. 849-1893.

1962 PONTIAC T em p ^  4- 
door, one owner, $400. 849- 
4922.

i m  CHRYSLER Vmdaor. 4- 
door sedan, good running con-
dition, $88. 6495964.

SATJCS AND Servlee on Arlens, 
Hahn Eebpee, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also HomeHte dwtn 
saws and fotematioaml Cllb 
Cadet Tkaetofa. Rental aqni^ 
ment and ahaipeiiiiig servlee 
on an makes. L A M  Bqul^ 
ment Omp.. Route 88, VarnoiL 
875-7606 Mandiester Bxdiange 
—Siiteiprise U4S.

LAWN MOWER and tractor re-
pairs. Plck-iqi and deUvered. 
Ken and Bob, 742-7200 or $28- 
3647.

TREE EXPERT — Tteea cut 
buAding lota cleared, treestop- 
ped. Got a tree problem? WeU 
wortti phone call, 7425M2.

PAINnNG. Interior, exterior, 
free estimatea. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton. 8435748. 643-4887.

INSIDB-oataide painting. Spe-
cial rates ter pei^ e over 66. 
c«n  my competttora then call 
me. given. 618-7863,
8755401.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting, Interior and exterior 
paper, aiding. waUpaper re 
moved. WaUpsper boria on re-
quest Funy Insured, fte e  es-
timates. Oi^ 148 6686.

EXTERIOR AMD Interior patet- 
ing. Wallpaper books, paper 
hangiiig OriUnga. Floora. Fnl- 
^  fauinad. workmanSHp guar- 
antoad. Leo Penetler, 6I85SM. 
n  no aiMsrBr 618504$.

PAINTINO-5iiterlor and exte-
rior, very raaaonahle, free ea- 
timatea. CaU Richard Martin, 
648-8286.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR 8AMD1NO and reflnisb- 
ing (HweteUalng in older 
floors). deaidng. waxing 
floors. Painting. Papeitianglng. 
No Jbb too smalL John Ver- 
faine, 6485780.

SALESPESISONS — e x p e r t -  
enced women’s wearing 
parel, S, 4, or 6 day 
Good salary. Apply Tweed’s, 
773 Main St

g
week.

EXPERIENCED cosmetician 
wanted by well known Man- 
Ghester store. Apidy in writ-
ing outlining eiQ)erience to Box 
C Manchester HeralA

RM—^PART-Ume, nurses aide 
fun or part; cleaning gill, part- 
time. Laurel Manor, 649-4819.

HOSTESS
Full-Time Day Shift

W AITRESSES
FULL-TIME 

DAY or NIGHT SHIFT

Uniforms fumUhed, excel- 
Imt earnings. Afqply week-
days to Manager, 2-7 p.m.

INTERNATIONAL 
HOUSE OF PANCAKES

882 Broad St, Manchester

PART-TIM E
COMPTOMETER

OPERATORS

Openings ter experienced 
comptometer operators to 
work evenings 6 p.m. to 10 
p.m., five n i^te per week. 
Must be sklUed in aU phases 
of comptometer work. Inter-
ested, even if no recoit ex-
perience. EbcceUent wages 
and woridng conditions. Ap-
ply

FIRST 

N A T IO N A L  

STORES, In c
Paric A Oakland Aves. 

East Hartford

INSPECTORA—ejqierienced in 
aircraft parts, an benefits. 
Dean Ma«diine Producte, 168 
Adams St, ManriMBter.

HELP WANTED
Press opermtors—fork Uft oper-
ators, packers. First shift 68 
hour week. Apply Eastern Boil-
er, 99 Loomis S t, Mawchsatar.

MAN TO WORK in local cream-
ery, 8 evenings, smne Sunday 
work, 20 yeiua or over. ID*. 
Korney, 643-9707 after 6 pm .

MALE PRODUenON workers 
—first shift, starting rate $2.31 
per hour. Must be B’F’ or over. 
AppUeations accepted daUy. 
Intewlewa Tuesday, apply to 
Rogers Oocp., ic n  and Oak-
land St, Manchester, Conn, or 
can lOas Bannister 1-774-9806. 
An equal opportuhtty employ-
er.

PAINTERS AND painters help-
ers wanted. Call 8755073 af-
ter 8 p.m.

E X P E R IE N C E D  carpenters 
wanted. John J. Wennergren 
Oo. Can 6435803 after 6.

CABINET MAKER wanted, ex-
perienced only. Excenent op-
portunity. Diapteycraft Inc., 
Manriiester, 643-9657.

FULL-TIME service station at-
tendant See Mr. Sloan, J. 
Sloan Oarage, Route 83, Ver-

1959 FORD, 2-door aedan, stand-
ard shift, 4 new wUtewan tires, 
power, steering, good condltkxi 
Can 643-1886 after 7 p.m.

1966 FORD convertible, radio, 
beater, power steering, top in 
good condition, good transpor-
tation, $125. CaU owner, 648- 
0866.

1988 OOME7T, 6 cylinder, suito- 
matlc, hardfa^, $780. CaU 649- 
3877.

AimoonconiMts 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean- 
ers, salea and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred AmeU. 
847-1719 or 648-4918.

wmb! WANTED from Bolton to 
Hartford and back each day, 
woridng hours 8:80-4:80. 640-

Auto
T im

BACK HOE hnUdoaer work, 
grading, and eqpUc.tanka, dry 
wrils, land eleairtng, .<diaiB saw 
woriL Paul Schendel, 8480468.

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
trash hauled to the dump. 
Ught trucking, leaeonahle.

LAWN MOWING service, Ught 
tnicldng, odd Jol». CaU 649- 
8470, anytime.

HoosoboM Sofvicos 
O fM o d 13Jk

REWEAVIMG OF bums, motti 
boles, sinters repaired. Win-
dow shades made to measure, 
aA slaeB Venetian bUndsL Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re-
corders for rent Mariaw*s, 817 
Main St 6495221.

27
SECOND MORTQAGB -  Un-

limited funds available for sec-
ond mortgages, pairmenta to 
suit your budget Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 6435128.

Busfawss Oppeitonity 28

SUNOCO
2-Bay Service Station 

Located
In Center of Mancheeter 

a Moderate Investment 

a Extra Income Potential 

a Retirement Plan Available

CaU SUN OIL OO., 8665400 
Evenings, Jett Keltb. 647-9646

MAIL CLERK willing to leam 
swltriiboard, O gh Sriiool grad-
uate, 37% hours. Manriiester 
offlee. CaU 6485361. Mks. Kel-
ley.

MANCHESTER’S oldest and 
largest stationers has opening 
for salesperson in otflce sta-
tionery department Salea ex-
perience preferred, 37% hour 
week, paid holidays, other ben-
efits. Apply Mr. Hairisoo, 
mornings or by appointment 
6495341. Harrison’s {ttattonera, 
849 Main S t, Manebeater.

b o o k k e e p i n g  mariilne op-
erator and rierlcal, Tueaday 
through Saturday. Regal 
Men’s Shop. 648-2479.

MEDICAL SOCIAL worker with 
new Ideas to develop with 
psydiologlat a program of tber- 
^ y  aa part of rehahiUtatton 
team caring for 200 patients in 
Nursery, Teen Town, New 
Horlsoos and geriatrics units. 
Top compensation induding ex-
cellent fringe beneftte and 
working conditions. Apply to 
Medical Director, The New 
Britain Memorial Hoqittal. 
2160 Oorliln Avenue, New Brit-
ain, Conn., 06080. TeL 228-3687.

.^A LIFIE D  pubUc health su-, 
pervlsor. Immediate opening in 
6-nuTM agency. B.8. or mas-
ter’s degree and 2 yeara ex-
perience in puhUc health re-
quired. For application and in-
terview contact the Mandiee- 
ter PubUc Health Nursing 
Assn., 86 E. Center St, Man-
chester. 6495880.

STENOGRAPHER —Ttanserlp- 
tioolst Good skills, wUUng to 
leam IR-ST operathm, Man- 
dieetor office, 87% hours. CaU 
Mrs. KeUy, 6495861.

BOOKKEEPER — part-time, 9- 
12, Monday tiirough Friday, 
outer hours could poaalbly be 
airanged. OaU Oonn. Oonstruc- 
tton Oorp., 281 Broad St, Man- 
diester, Oonn., 9419066, 1-228- 
3788.

Hoip 35

PART-TIME 
experience 
ply W.T. Grant

waitresa.

TRIUMPH TR5 parte includ-
ing two complete engines 
and two transmissions, good 
condition. CaU after 8. 848- 
1496.

MobSa H o o m s
__ ________ —--------------------------- TRAILER — Flbergtas body,
m  -------»-M—  Em i  O J n  4  stove, sink and Ice box buUt
A u to m o D im  r o r ________  ^  aaooBOo.

NEBD OAR? Tour credit turo 
od down? Short on down pay-
ment? Banloiqd? Reposses-
sion? Don’t /lespair! See Hon-
est Dovolas. liKpiire about low-
est down, sm ^est payments 
anywhere. No smaU loan or ft- 
Miwi* company plan. Douglas 
MMors, 888 Mhin.

1067 BUICK Grand Sport >- 
speed, 400 cubic inches, acces- 
awles. OaU 6495291.

HOLMES AND BURNS

a u t o  s a l e s

NO MONET TOWN

|8- Weekly

CAMEL TENT trailers manu-
factured by Camel Tent Oo., 
discount prices. Prices start 
at $810. Large model has 8 
double beds, sleeps 6. Dis-
played Sunday aftemoona and 
evenings one mile west of 
Stafford Springs on R t 190 
near railroad oveipaaa. Week 
days contact John Rlriiena, 
Hampden Rd., Stafford 
Springs, Oonn. 1-684-3287.
e

1966 NOMAD travel trailer, 22’ , 
self-contained. CaU 1-42S-70T2.

Coatfoctiog 14
CARPENTRY—caacrete work 
anything from cellar to roof, 
insiite and out no 'substitute 
for quality work, satiafaction 
g u a r a n t e e d ,  competitive 
prieos. No Job too amaU. DAD 
Carpentry, days 643-1904, eve-
nings 649-6880.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, gar-
ages, rec rooma, battmxwna 
tOed. kltdiena ramodelod, ee- 
ment worit orilar floors, pat- 
cte, roofing. OaU Lron Oete- 
synsU. Builder. 64942U.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SOM— 
Remodeling repairing, adiB- 
ttons, ree rooms, garages, 
porehss and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. OsU 6495144.

33

EASY________________
. yE9 ..XAM MCHIMIi WITH ARTIFACT5 A BOPy FOUND AT THb 9 I T »

H Y  LlM T .ne I

16. Weekly 
$6. Weekly

|6, Weekly 
fuU power. 

86. Weekly 
power

Woek-

|B. Weekly 
automatic,

Weekly

Weekly

partpttma
Hartford

1966 HONDA—CB 460, must adl 
immedlatoly. Excellent condi- 
tton. Any reasonable offer 9c- 
ceptod. OaU 6495620, between 
9 a-m<-340 pjn.

H O W FAST 
C A N YOU 

TYPE?

’61 Chevy Bel Air 
45oor auto.

’61 Ford Squire 
’62 Dodge Lancer 

4-door 
’60 Olds

2- door hardtop,
’61 Plymouth

45loor, automatic, 
steering.

’60 Buick Convertible $6. 
ly. FuU power.

’62 Olds F86 $$• Weekly
Wagon, automatic power 
steeling.

’ l l  Ford
3- door hardtop, 
power steering.

’63 Opmst Wagon 
Avtomattc.

>62 VaUaat v
4- dOOS-

’61 Cbevrolat ImpaU $7.
ty Hardtop. ^

•60 Cbovrolet Con- $6. Weekly 
vesttlda, stick.

•61 Oomat Wagon WaaJJr
>86 Cbevrolat Wagon $6. Weekly 

Automatic.

10

QUAUTT Carpentry—Rooms, 
donnovip pof^dio^ 1w miiic b Iii» 

cftUiMtet bcdlMiMi, 
f o r m l e a .  ahimlniim. vtoyl. 
atari, oaramo riding WlUlam 
RoMMns Csipantiy Servloe.

HOMES, GARAGES, porriws, 
rec rooms, romn additlona, 
kttriiana. rooftoE aiding, gsn- 
eiiu repair work. Ftoimcing 
avaUahla. No down payment 
Economy BuOdan, Inc. 643- 
6186.

BASEMENT nmna framed. 
Sava and do yourarif or 
wlU do complete Job. Also 
other rooms. Nice work. Fi-
nancing. Regan, P.O. Box St 
Vemon.

TAMAHA— NEW deakariilp. ,, ----- -----  . 1
Sales and service at S e y r ^  P o v iM  -  D llua W f i  1 4 -A
Auto. 681 Main S t, Mandiea- ” ...----------------- 1------------
ter, AM U RH  —Quality workman-

ship on dftTowaya, paiktog 
areas, eommerclal and resi-
dential Fraa aaWmataa, ho oh- 
Ugaflona. Oril aBatsm Paring 
,Oo.. IM MST.

g a r a g e  f o r  rent* boat ear, 
storage in Manebeater on Coop-
er BBU St $10. monthly. 1-6$^ 
9067. ________________

WINTER ST—66, garage for 
rent $10 monttily. CsU 247- 
4046. 15SS-7402.

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 

OPERATORS NEEDED

Earn while you leam. Earn 
to $300 w e^ly as a pro- 
feasianal HEAVY EQUIP-
MENT OPERATOR. For 
the first time in ttie USA, 
Allstate Training Center 
offers qualified men 21 and 
over the opportunity to 
TRAIN L O C A L L Y  in 
SPARE TTMH on aU makes 
of equtom nt hoUdoaer, 
Bcrapera, backhoes, etc. 
Accredltod program. Job 
placement upon completion. 
Budget plan. 522-4589 any-
time.

A  Tractor
�

Trailer Schcx>l 

In H artford

OFFICE CLERK

For baling office, knowl-
edge of typing necessary, 
excellent fringe benefits. 
A p p ly

MANCHESTER MODES
Pine St, Manebeater

COUNTOR GIRL wanted,
steady part-time. Apply in per-
aon. Comer 
Main St

Soda Shop, 736

-------- -------------——— —  A M B nn ON drtveways, paifc-
yfRIUMPH Bonnarillaa HU araas. oommardal and taa-1965 TRIUM ra Bonnavuie,̂ ^ra» araaa, and taa-

ec, excaBcnt condition, $750. satlmsfea Mo
OsU 64955a. National Paring Oo.

 ------------------------------- --------------  6445213.

ram fuU
atudents In tbs 
area on many makes aad 
models of eqntotnent No 
Ugh school dfoloaia nocas 
aaiy. Local and long dia- 
Unca Jobs waiting. Guaraa- 
iMd plaocoMfit MiristttllM 
iqMn gradnatIfliL Thsdn now 
—Pay whan working. Lat 
American Tractor Trailer 
tearii yon this high paying 
:>rofoaalan that pays $250. 
per waak. School Hcsiwod 
by the State o f Connecticut 
Depaxtraant o f Motor Vriil 
ria.

WE TRAIN IN 
HARTFORD. CONN.

DONT DELAY 
—  ACT NOW —

Pbona 28S5547 Anythna

ELTCIBKSAN, f a l l - t h n a ,  
atoady ainpioymant tnanranoa 
besiritta, paid holidays and va-
cation. batwasn 8 aon.5 
pan. Rohort’s XIaetrte Oo., 
Sontfa Windaor, 6M5106.

JOURNEYMAN rieetileian. Im- 
mediato steady emptoymand. 
WUson Eloetrlcal Co., 649-U17.

WANTED —tUeensod Journey-
man plumber. 649-2I36.

EXPERIENCED carpenters. H. 
C. Hutchinson and Son, BuOd- 
en , 6435373.

MEN — paitttma avenliigB for 
Janitorial work. Jlhat be over 
18 years rid. OsU 6195134.

' ParMlnwk AH day Satar- 
dUy and n U a y  Night 

Apply to person at

SEARS NEEDS 

Cominission Salesmen

Our Manchester store has 
openings for commission 
salesmen.

Come prepared to discuss 
previous experience and fu-
ture opportunities with us. 
Positiona Include aU store 
benefits, store dlscounto, 
profit sharing, paid vaca-
tions and holidays and hos-
pitalisation insurance.

Apply Personnel Department

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
Manebeater Shopping Parkade 

Manchester

MEN — part-time momingB for 
Janitorial work. MUat ba over 
U  yuan rid. Call 9495SS4.

DRIVER WANTED for auto 
parts store, moat have good 
driving record. Apply Winkler 
Auto Parte, 179 West Middle 
Tpke., Manchester.

GAS STATION attendant want-
ed. Mbst ba over 13, eiqterl- 
n e e  not naceasary, part-Uma 
or full-time available. Call 
649-3671.

SEARS NEEDS HELP

AppUeations are now being 
considered for young m n  
Interested in xetafl mer-
chandising and would like 
to take advantage of Sean 
training program.

Here is a fine oiqMrtunlty 
for aggressive individusls 
looking for a soUd future In 
world’s largest general mer- 
chandialhg organisation.

Check Sears liberal em-
ploye benefit program, prof-
it sharing, store dlaoDunts, 
peUd vacations and hOUdays 
and bospitallxation insur-
ance are included. Must 
have own transportation.

Apply Personnel Department

SEARS ROEBUCK A CO.
Manchester Shopping Paikade 

Manchester

PART-TIME salesman, nights 
and Saturdays, TH A . exper-
ience preferred but not neces-
sary. Apply in person. Mlnit 
Auto Care, 328 West Middle 
Tpke.

Se rik T a a k t
AND

PliSgid S iv t n  
Maehiie C l t a i t i

Saptte 
Sewev 
lar Wataipiaodng

US 8 $ .  —

iOew

MEATO¥fN
UI8H mrarLaw

BLACKTOP 
SEALER

R6«. 16.95. •5.95
W. L  U m m j  Ih .

888 N. MAIN 8T.

JIM McQAYJmaH

JIM OFFERS 
S REAL BAINUUNS

63 MUCK $1295
naotim 4-Or. Hardtop.

2 to Choose From

65 MUCK $2495

Custom 4>Dr.
Auto., p a . PS, A-Cond.

63 OLDS $1395
Dynamic 88 4-Door Hhrdtop.

8l8-6S n

^ W A N T E D
C k u , Late Modd

USED CARS
IVip PritM Phid 
V w  AH 1 U b6s 1 

CARTER C H E V R O irr 
C O - INC .

1229 Main St. 
Pbona 649-5238

Immediate openinf for a mature lady who types 
wdl and fast to operate a Friden machine.

Many frinae benefits inclqdiiijgr pleasant people 
to weric vritli. An ezodlent tqjportimity for the r i^ t

Im medi a te O pen in g  
F o r A  Young M an In The 

Sp or ts Dept .
No Expericnee Neoeseary, Bat Prefered

An axedknt <wortnnity f<K the right man. Gaad 
atarting aalary, two weeks paid vaeatiaii, Mck 
leaver hoi^taliiation, life insmanee, retironent 
ineome plan. All this pine a brand new plant tn 
work in plus a friendly atmo^hne.

Amply In Person To Thtmias Fergoaon, PMl

d ia n r t o a tr r  E tm titig  H ^ r a to
U  BKSBLL STBEET

A r e  Yo u A n  
Ex p er ie n ce d  

U n o f y p e O p e r a to r?
Start W<Hrldng Immediatdy 

Excdloit Wages • Tam Weeks Vacation \Hth Fhy 

• HosiHtaliaation • Retirement Income Plan • U fe 

Insurance • loavo • 8 7 ^  Hour Week.

Anily In Person A t The

:Elimrl̂ F0tRr ^ttnittis IfRraUi
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An Opportunity 

To Learn H ie

NEWSPAPER

aRCULATION

HELD

The natloii’B oldeat and New 
BngUnd’a faateat growlna 
newspaper has an oppor-
tunity for a man to work as 
a Newspaperboy Supervisor 
In Its Rockville branch of-
fice.

Man must have a desire to 
work with boys. The work 
entails the directing' of 
newspiqper boys In the serv- 
Idns: and selUni^^.^ Hart-
ford Courant subscribers.

If you have the above resi-
dence qualifications, have a 
(ood  driving record (we 
furnish an automobile) and 
are a high school graduate, 
contact

D. WELCH, MGR.

THE

: HARTFORD COURANT 

1 Hartford Courant O ffice 

: 13 Park St.

* Rockville

'  PRESS OPERATORS 
 FORK U F T  OPERATORS 

TACKERS
First shift, 45 hour week.

EASTERN BO IU at
M Loomis S t, Manchester

AUTOMOTIVES 

MANAGER TRAINEE 

SHOP FOREMAN 

:  RETAIL

'  lO nlt Auto Care—a leading 
New England auto service 
center now has these posi- 

t tlons available. It you feel 
you can qualify for one of 
these postOoHs and would 
like to take advantage of 

> our m odem  store, excellent 
 ̂ wage scale and complete 

fringe benefits package, we 
would Uke to talk to jrou.
An interview w ill be ar-
ranged at your convenience. 
Can Jene Fiankel.

:  MAC DISTRIBUTORS
:  WEST HARTFORD 2S6-21S1

:  WE ARE looking for two am- 
• bltious trainees for our

B o ^  m e n  o r  w o m e n  to drtve 
sdw ol bus, sign up now and 
we' win tiata yon fOr loutos 
In Ssptember. H.A. Frink, 
W appU«, Sti-IMS after 5 p jn .

M ovmo—Must sen, U cycles, _____
Volkswagen snow Urea, tent STRATFORD ptano,

I m h w n  L o e o H o m

F o f  E #B f, 6 4  r o c k v i u a

Subufban.For RMit 66
room s, newly

station wagon camping mat-
tress, soout camping equip-
m ent mlseellaneous Items, 
ca n  645-9374.

^  STORE -  HEATED.

^  C.B. RADIO for sale. Interna- 
Uonal Model No. 790, 38
channel crystal controUed. 
TMs la a remote model and 
takes up litUe space under the 
dash. Can be used <m 6V, 13V 
or IIQAC. This set has been 
used very UtUe, none In 
past two years. First $100. 
Can 645«r63 7-0 p.m.

DUE TO expansion at 
Manchester Parkade Thom 
McAn Shoe Oo. needs sales-
men to train for managerial 
poaltlon, saleswomen and 
hosiery girl. Many ‘ fringe 
benefits. A ndy In person at 
our Thom McAn store at 
Manchester, Broad S t, Park-
ade. An equal opportunity 
employer. ----------- :------------------------------------

TEXACO, INC. deslrea to em- B oO lS  OM I A C C M SO rlM  4 6  
ploy a derk typist for general

good oonditton, $40. SM-OOOS. oomHown 840 Main B t. M6a-
ohaatar. Newly w modsleil In-

OfflcB ond Storw sfdeaudoutstaaoasaMUd.
E qH ipnM Ilt 5 4  so m a i n  b t .—400 square feet 

first floor, adjacent to north 
ehd redevelopment, suitable

M i M f s  P rp p f t y

For 70
redecorated, centrally located yifAwnm nirrm t — Reataurant 
parking, $8I>. monthly. 870- ^  establUbed with good In-

com e. B y appointm eit Mr.
--------- : Amedy. PhUbriok Agency,

Realtors, 6484847.

CHBCKMASTHR m adilne, ex- 
eoUedt condition. 648-7703, af-
ter 6.

AnllqiiM  ' 56
^  WANTED TO BUT—antiques, 

steins, furniture, pewter, lead-
er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quanlty. 644-8963.

RMort Propmrty 
For Ron! .

H o ^ m b  F o r  S o lo  7 1

MANCHESTER - ju s t  Off East 
Center S t Older 8 room  Ooloo- 
li^  top eondlttinl. 'New fur- 
naoes, siding, ete. S ix badroou 
poaslbtllty. M ust be soU. 
Hayes Agenoy, 848-0081.

67 INVESTMENT
iqpartments, 3 stores.

for beauty parior, barber Shop MISQUAMICOT — ***• PNoed below ap-
or office. Available July l .  pridjua. MOrrlson Realty, 648-

648-4(|$6 after 8 p.m . 0^44CaU 648-3880.

WAREHOUSE for ren t approx-
im ately 808 square fe e t b m i  
Main S t, $80 monthly. CaU 
648-6678.

COVENTRY-Lakeside modem 
cottage, openings in August 
and September. CaU Ellsworth

p _ _ w v _ l  MANCHESTER—Own your own 
3-bedroom home, for onty $13,- 
888. Big shaded y u ^  Ideal 
starter home. Minimum FHA 
and VA financing available. 
Paul W. DOugan, Realtor, 848- 
4085.

Lo in I For Solo
Mitten, 848-8888.

STORE FOR RENT, Main St.. COLUMBIA Lake —for

boat 
motor, 

CaU 640-9141 after 0:88.

office work in modem air-con- ie> FIBEROLA8 
dltioned district office, good traUer, 40 h.p. 
starting salary with oppor-
tunity to earn more and for 
promotion depending on abU- 
Ity and Industriousness. AU 
fringe benefits avaUalde after 
qualifying period— B̂lue Cross, 
group life and pension plan, 
savinga plan. 40 hour work 
week, Monday through Friday.
9 paid hoUdaya, vacation after 
first year. Duties require op-
erating teletype, typing up or-
ders, letters, posting, filing, WILL TRADE 30' 
heniiung phone, etc. Come in 
for interview with Henry Steph-
enson, Texaco, Inc., Rlveralde 
Dr., East Hartford, Coiln.

14’ LYMAN boat w kh 15 h.p. 
Johnaon motor, Maatarcratt 
traUer, new custom buUt can-
vas cover. AU In exceUent 
c<mdltion. 1-338-8498.

13’ SEA KINO aluminum. Beats, 
oara, locks, anchor, trolling 
motor, exceUent condition, 
$100. 844-lSei.

W anfd  Tp  Buy 58
HOUSElHOtD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. '1^- 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake 8 t ,  Bolitan, 640-S347.

WE BUY AND sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture fram es, «dd 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gifld, 
watbhea, did Jewdry, hobby 
ooUeotions, paintings, atUo oon- 
tents or whole estates. Furni-
ture Repair Service, 648-7440.

Mancheetor In State Theatre 
building, reasonable rent For 
Informotian please oaU theatre 
manager et 84S-78S3.

WAREHOUm AND storage 
buildtaig. 4,800 square fee t 
large ^trd, for outside storage 
and parking. Oroimd level and

small waterfront cottages, 
Aug. and Sept Route 87, Co-
lumbia 4 sign. H. Johnson.

SAUNDERS Point 
Pleasant fumtahed 
$80 per week from  
743-6019 after 8 p.m . Referenc 
es required.

ACREAGE AND finished lots In 
Vernon, Manchester and Mans-
field. CsU Carriage Realty, 
873-8808, 848-7788.

Ho u sm For Salt 72

truck level loading. CaU 032- HAMPTON Seahrook Beach,
N.H. Beautiful waterfront 8- 
bedroom new apartment, aU 
utUiUea, $70. 044-8087.

NUuitic.

. JOIN THE prosperous investors
'• with thU sound s-famUy, $3,- 

760 income per year. Priced at 
only $17,000. CaU Paul W. Dou- 
gan. Realtor, 649-4588.

TWO STORES on Main St., re-
cently remodeled. Could be 
used as an office together or 
separately. One $70 m onths, 
other $75 monthly. CaU 043- 
9678.

Wanttd To Rtnt 68
WANTED immediately—Bolton

MANCHESTER—Beautiful new 
Raised Ranches and Oolonlalsi 
Large lots with scenic view, 
quaUty buUt, soimd value. For 
fuU Information call Mitten 
Agenoy, Realtors, 848-8980.

RANCH — MODERN KttdMh, 
large Uving room  with Are- 
plsM , 8 bedrooms, m  baths, 
finished rec room , beautiful 
,landscaped yard, $U,900, PhU- 
brlOk Agenoy, Realtors, 649- 
5847.

MANCHESTER

CUSTOM 2 FAMILY
Situated on a tree<ilot dose 
to downtown Mancheetor. 
Each apartment has 8 bed-
room s, oven and range, 
garbage dlspoeal and stain- 
less ateel sink. Outstanding 
value at $29,900. 640-5800.

motor for ^ p  tr^ e r . M i^  n '________________ > m____ i e o  LARGE C»RN ER store, down-
^  before Aug. 8, CaU 649- KOOlWS W ltB O U t B O a iq  BY Manchester 45x70’ . Par-

tlaUy flnUdied basem ent CaU

area only, single house 5 rooms RANCH — 5 ROOMS,

Situotioiis Wanf d
38 Jowohry

THE THOMPSON House—Cot-
tage S t centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. CaU 840-2888 for over-
night and permanent guest 
rates.

or more to rent for coming 
school year, exceUent ceuw wlU 
be taken, references if needed.

rooms, one car garage, large 
lo t  $18,908. PhUbriok Agency, 
Realtor^ 84941847.

CARE, m y home, vloln- WATCH AND Jewelry repair- -leenlnv room
Registered tag. Prompt service. Up to $20 A T T ^ C n V E  deeping ^ m .tty WaddeU School. Registered 

and approved. 648-0044.

WANTED—Ironing to do in my 
home. CaU 640-8285.

SHimtlons W anfd—  
Mate 39

tag. Prompt servloe. Up to $30 
on your old watdt in trate. 
doaed  Mondays. F .E . Bray, 
787 Main S t, State Theatre 
BuUdlng.

gentlemen, private shower 
bath, free parking. Apply 196 
Spruce St.

LIGHT housekeeping room for 
gentleman, 848-4872.

 VERNON—NOW renting, brand 
new buUding for warehouse, 
manufacturing or smaU bud- 
ness, 1,000-8,000 square feet 
avaUable. 872-0528 days, 876- 
6745 evenings.

Senior wishes to complete year M ANCHESTER-Vlclnlty.
In Bolton. Write Box H, Man-
chester Herald.

Buslnou Proporty 
For Sate 70

460 MAIN ST.—Store tor lease, 401 MAIN ST. —lot and buUd-
plenty of parking across from 
Friendly. 648-2428, 0-5.

Housns For Ront 65

tag near center Post 
648-2426, 0-6.

buUd 6 room Ranch on large 
lot for $19,000, or Raised 
Ranch, $17,000. Also wlU buUd 
on your lo t  Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 648-6080.

CAPE- 6  ROOMS, 1 ^  baths, 
one car gairage, large lot with 
trees, $16,900. PhUbriok Agen-
cy, Realtors, 640-5847.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 640-6806

HENRY ST.—Colonial 7 rooma, 
1% baths, extra targe Uvtag 
and dining room, sun room, 8 
bedrooms^ garage, $38,600. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
640-5847.

MANCHESTER — $10,600. 6
room  Colonial, completely re-
decorated, central ' airoondl- 
lUontag, near bus. Hutohtaa 
Agenoy, Realtors, 640-5824.

Dairy Produen
TWO AMBITIOUS students de- C»RN , 
sire odd Jobs cleaning, paint-
ing, digging, etc., $1.60-$2. 
MaUdhester-Bolton area. 648- 
2510, 649-0815.

cucumbers.

COMFORTABLE room tor em-
ployed gentleman, parking, SIX ROOM HOME for 
272 Mata St.

tomatoes, carrots, onions. 21 r q OMS, second floor,
Angel St., Manchester. walking distance hospital,

schools, avaUable to matare SIX 
iman. 648-2200.

lease,
very clean, references requir-
ed. PhUbrick Agenoy, Realtors, 
040-5847.

Heusahold Goods 51

ADORABLH piqiplea—Pedigree 
or mixed. WOd Ctago Pet 
Shop, 648«08.

OROOMINO ALL breeds. 
m any h UI. H.C. Chase, B ebnn 
Rd., Botton, 648-6437.

NORWEGIAN Elkbound — 16 
months, male, papers, shots.

Aporfients— Flats—  
Taiwiiwnf 63

ROOM SINGLE house, 
ex oeU ^  ccndlthm and repair, 
$160. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
6129.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers,
with guarantees. See them at ------— --------------— —
B. D. l ^ ’a Appllancea. 640- WE ^ V B  a i m e r s  walU ^
Main S t Call 6 »2 1 7 l.

mant or home. J. D. 
tate. 648-8130.BEAUTIFUL davcnpoit, mar- 

targe trunk, etc. CaU 048-8190.

Fo u r  r o o m  furnished Ranch. 
Working adidts. Knotty piiie 
walls. Baseboard heat. Large 
parking area. 648-8880.

Suburban For Runt 66

Ne<Mta nice ^ U y 't a  coun- SEWING MACHINE 
try aurroundtaga, $50: 640-7800. «it«HnaUo slg-sag 1»

DARUNG PART long haired 
kittens looking for new homes. 
840-6046.

—Singer 
cabinet.

button holee, embroiders, hems 
etc. Uke new condition. Grig- 
InaUy over $300, batanoe now, 
$58. Take over payments o< 
$10. montldy. 522-0476.

e Ute rentals — aputmenta, ROCKVILLE—5% rooms, sec- 
homes, multiple dwellings, no floor, chUdren welcome,
fees, i>, fteal Estate, $106. monthly. CaU 876-7362.
648-5130.   ^

HOUSEBROKEN Maltese kit-
tens, free to good homes. CaU SINGER automatic zig sag sew-

NEW 6 ROOM 8 bedroom apeut- FOUR ROOM apartment near 
ment ta 2-famUy home. Near Vernon Circle. 648-8066. 
Parkade and on bus line, car- 
pettag, appliances, and heat,
$175 monthly. 648-0278.

GERMAN Shepherd—AKC, rare 
aU black, one year old, fem ale, 
good temperament, champion 
blood line. CaU 847-9561 be-
tween 4-7.

ADORABLE Uttens looking for 
good home, port angora, dou-
ble paws. 640-6657.

ing machine, exceUent condi-
tion, monograms, hems, l)ut- 
tonholes, fancy designs, etc.

68 GARDEN ST.—Three ^ room 
apturtment, heat 'furnished, 
adults, no pets. 64S-76S8.

O rigln^y over $8(^  Our price 4^  ROOMS, $18^
Apartments, parking, 16 Forest 

CaU 632-0931, dealer._________  g  ̂ - -

KITCHEN BET, form ica and 0®*®* 648-5675.

N O T IC E
SUPERINTENDENT 

OF PARKS 
Salary Range:
$8086 'to $9698

The Town of Manchester an- 
646- nounces a vacancy in the posi-

tion of Superintendent of Parks. 
’The departmental program con-chrome, table and 4 chairs, WELLS BT

red, gray and hlac’s, very good and »  h j^ , im m ^ ate  occu- bulld-
rMms, bath, landscaping design, hor-

(taU 546-8668.

ptamna flam e n » « y  depart
m ent An opening on first trained, 648-4222._______________
and aecood Shift pleasant '
working conditions and Shift KrrTENS looking for a home, 
premium paid. Apply ta per-
son Klock Company, 1272 Tol-
land Tpke. Manchester.

OIL BURNER service man 
wanted, aU company baneflta,
Ufo Insurance, pension plan, WANTED older couple to pro- 
motUcal plan, paid boUdaya, vide good country home for 8 

: paid vacatkma, stand by pay. year old No fee.
MUM OU Service, 640-2871. CaU 647-0661.

FREBI—PUPPIES need a good 
borne, oaU 649-7096.

condition. 640-8406.____________  pancy, $110, monthly, 649-2813 ^ r” “ ;i;te7 a i;c;7 'p «r^ «in el ad-

BARGAINS — (U ke new) Bed ROOM apartment, heat, hot ministration and public rela- 
and Sealy mattress, $80; bu- ̂ ^ter and electricity, $100. per tlons. In addition, the Incum-
reau to match, $80; D eluxe ^lonth. 048-6586 after 6:80 p.m . bent will work with the General
PhUco stove, 80” , like new,  ------------------------------------Manager on such projects as
$100; WBsfatag machine, G. E., THREE ROOM apartment, cen- „  ,  b a n beautification, cost
$40; old tamps; tables; desks tral location, heat, hot water, analysis and other comprehen-

k*talts, 61®®- P**" month. 648- studies of related activi- 
0644, after 6:80.

5% R(X}M  FIRST floor apart- Fringe benefits Include two 
ment, heat, hot water and weeks’ vacation, eleven paid 
stove furnished, $180., garage holidays, sick leave, Social 
available. 648-9187. Security, ’Town pension plan.

------------------------------------------------ paid accident and health and
GAS STOVE tor cooking and ONE BEDROOM modem apart- group life insurance, Blue

and many other mtaceUaneous 
bargains. CaU tor i^potatment, 
evenings, 648-6847.

28 CUBIC INCH Chest freeser, 
$100. Reflgerator, $25. 644-8880 
after 6:80 p.m.

PUPPIES
EXPERIENCED land survey 
personnel, chief of party. In- FREE 
strument a i^  rod man. 742- iiOS.
6249, after 6 p.m ., Mbnday ,  ̂ . .
through Thuiaday. PUPPIES for sale, part

heating, exceUent condition, 
$65. 549-1898.

LIVINO R(X)M  drapes —pic-
ture and double window else, 
gold flbcrgtas. 742-8682.

: -.M AN -PART-TIM E to work 7 
'  nlghte a week after midnight, 

1 ~ S-4 hours, for janitorial compa-

n ^ ^ p h e r d , $6 and $8. CaU pjgxTE Bvlng room
___ set; dining table, buffet, 4

ny ta V unon area. CaU 1-285- ^  DININO ROOM set; bedroom
6508 after 9 a.m . 648-7126 after 4 p.m .__________  Entertainment

unit; drapea; mtaceUaneousPART-TIME position 
aUe, afternoons, stock 
deUvery. 648-0285.

avail-
Bprt FREE—SMALL fem ale puppy, 

wormed, puppy ahota. 848-2645.

JANITORS—part-time evenings.
: CaU 548-4468 $-6 p.m . only.

; SuteinuB Wonflod 35-A
: ONE OF THE largest financial ____
' instituUmiB hnj a  few  select SCRBBINBD 
'  openings, starting lno(nne at-

tractive. The man who knows 
> he’s worth $10,000. a  yaar o t 
I better ta the num we want to

Arttetet For Sdte 45
DARK RICH, atone free loam. 
$15. Gravel, flU, atene, sand, 
patio and pool sand and ma-
nure. e4$-0504.

ment, avaUable Aug. 1st, $180. croas, CMS and all m ajor medl- 
per month including heat. CaU Employees’ credit tmlon
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- available.

IgfApplications will be received 
8H ROOMS, central location, at the Oener^ Manager’s Of-
rent includes heat, hot water tie*. *1 Center Street, Manches-
and electricity, $125. Sins^e ter, Connecticut, until Septem-
womon desired. CoU 648-4121, her 22, 1967, from candidates
643-7774. after 6. having a minimum of tow

-----------------------------------------------  ̂ years’ college or imiversity,
W th m ajor course work ta hor- 
ticultw e, forestry, landscape 
architecture or park manage-

___  ment, or the equivalent of six
OAK DIN1ENO RDOIM S>^, MANCHESTER — S room fur- years’ res^nslble experience in
buffdt, round liable and 4 ntahed, second floor, Includes parks development and mainte-
cbBlra; folding irocdng beard; heat and hot water, $126. J.D. nance work. 
rifaflii— add fwns. 643-6428. Real Estate, 648-5129.

chairs, 644-1881.

Fumltlwd
Apartnwiiti

LOAM for best 
lawns and gavdana. Also sand, 
gravel and fUL Gsorga H. Grlf- 
ting, Ino., Andover, 742-7886.

Blue Lustre ta easy on tbe9-10 a.m ., 5:80 p.m . to 7 p.m.

TEACHING
7 : OPPORTUNITIES

: CoV«atry PabUc Schools 
: Coventry, Conn.

V '  Elementary Oredas 6 and 6 
Secondary Pbyalcs 
Remedial Reeding 

Mathematics

Guidance

C -  Contact Frank M. Dunn Jr,
* * Supertatendsnt o f Schools,"
»  -  P.O . Bo k  18$, Coventry, Conn.

• V

WAMTBD - 
J tm iltlo r

— .igohoeroal aeoom- 
|er end votoe 
eel nuHle. $47-

ep q n ton  
I yaar. Hi

budget Reatores foigotten col-
o n . Rent electric ehampooer, 
$1. Paul’s Paint *  Wallpaper 
Supply.

PICNIC TaUea—several styles 
from  $15.60 !iip. AU bolted ta- 
blea from  $H up, deUvered. 
W. Ztaker, RjOCkvllle. 876-0807.

BE GENTLE, be ktadTto that 
expenelve co ip e t clean It with 
n u e  Lustre. Rent electric 
riiampooer, $1. The Bberwta- 
WUUama Co.

SORRY SAL ta now a m erry 
gal. She used Blue Lustre rug 
and iqiholatery deaner. Rent 
eleotrlc abampooer, $1. Oloott 
Variety Store.

TWO GIRL’S, one boy’s , 26’ ’ 
Mqrotes, g o ^  oonditton. $10. 
each. E lectric sewing machine, 
woridng condition, $5. 049-9$06.

JET WATER pump, complete 
with tank, praottcalty new, $80. 
•49-7757.

FOR BETTER deantng, to beep 
oolora gleem ha, uae Blue Lus-
tre c e i ^  deaner. Rent deo- 
trfe abampooer, $1. Lsuraen’s 
Hardware.

HEAR YOUR O W N  TV—

NOT YOUR NEIGHBOR'S

I f your h(une stands on a nice lot, with a little 
“ breathing space,”  you’ll get away from 
OPN: Other People’s Noises.

What’s more, your kids won’t have to tiptoe. 
Peace, it’s wonderful I

We have some new listings, now. Good h(unes, 
plenty ot privacy. May we show you one or 
two.

KEITH REAL ESTATE
172 E. CENTER ST. 

649-1922

 

g
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Were
Recommended 
By Friends 
Who Bought 
From Us!
68% of our sales come through referrals— recom
mendations from hundreds of satisfied Hayes-home 
owners. This is an important fact to remember when 
selling your home. You get faster action when you 
list with us because we've got a vast market of 
buyers who know about us-— and have confidence

I f Pays To C a l l Hayes!

I
i
I
I

HAYES AGENCY
55 EAST CENTER STREET 

646-0131

� Jl.

^  For Sate 72 Ho u s m For S6te 72 Suburban For Sate 75 Suburban For Sate 75 Suburban For Sate 75
J USTED two famUy CARL ZINSSER baS listed a ROCKVILLE—beat’s Uvtag ta a $10,990 — Charming spoUess TOLLAND — custom Ranch,

- _____ “  sarage m one block off Bast Center St - - . . . .

b ^ m s ,  beUevably Immaculate! t Iw  
form al d ta ii« room, aluminum separate heating systems, two

splc and span nine rixim home 2-famlly home. One

siding, treed lot, $20,600, Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

car garage, aluminum storms, 
screens, doors. Beautifully 
shrubbed and shaded yard, 
truly a “ must see’ ’ situation. 
Ask for Mr. Merritt. Belflore 
Agency, 648-5121.

IMMACULATE 6% room Cape 
with fireplace for $16,000.
Three bedrooms, new ceramic

SIDE Cape, five rooms 
174 titaed lot, vacant. Wolver- finished, one unfinished’ 
ton Agency. 649-2818. Breeze^ay. g ;^ e .  ta

THRIDB-FAKILT, one house off ® hound’s

just o ff East Center Street. 
Extra value features include 
a two car garage, 1^  baths, 
four or five bedrooms qnd a 
quiet residential area. Price-
less than and worth more than 
$19,000. Call Carl at the Bel- 
fiore Agency, 648-6121.

-------     . . . V i - .  ---
WE HAVE many homes ta the 
towns surrounding Manches-
ter. See our listings ta the 
ctassified suburban section of 
this newspaper. Joe Lombardo 
and R ick Merritt are our su-
burban specialists. Ask - for 
them. Belfiore Agency, 648-

Bast Center St., 6-6^  room Ztasser.
apartaents, good income. By Agency, 643-5121.
appotetmwit only. PhUbrick NEWLY LISTED Colonial s t y l -________________________________
Agenoy. Realtors, 640-5847. ed raised ranch with lovely JUST LISTED—O ff Porter St.,

finished and paneled famUy recent 5% room Ranch, base- 
room. Automatic kitchen with ment garage, 2 fireplaces, 
built-ins, two zone heat, ga- aluminum storms and screens, 
rage, altimlnum storms, Belfiore Agency, 648-5121.
screens, doors, lovely residen- --------- ——— -------------------------
tial area, city conveniences MAN CHE STER—Once ta a llfe- 
with country atmosphere, ttaie a Realtor has an oppor-

BAST CENTER Street. . .  
Owners are anxloiu to seU this 
im pressive Colonial that now is 
vacant Six rooms ta aU plus 
a stm room. Needs some gen-
eral redecorating, but the own-
ers are Uberal minded and wUl 
allow for that. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtors, 643-1577.

Public and parochisd schools. 
Ask tor Mr. Lombardo, Bel- 

______tiore Agency, 643-5121

This home has been complete-
ly remodeled Including a new 
kitchen with dishwasher. Beau-
tiful home and garage set on 
a nice 71x170 treed lot. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large Uvtag room, for-
m al dining room, cabinet

bedrooms, reorea- EIGHT ROOM Colonial ta

tunlty to list a home that ta the 
ultimate In fine residential Uv-
ing. We have such a home list-
ed at the present time. AU of 
the amenities for gracious fam -
Uy Uvtag are present ta this 
custonubiiUt colonial. We could 
write many lines about this 
property but we would rather 

newest prestige area. Words you made an appointment to \yoODLAND 
and phrases are Inadequate to Inspect it and see for yourself, 
describe either the magnlfi- CaU The Jarvis Realty Cto.,

Realtors, MLS, 643-1121.

home, modernized, tacludtag. 
new holler, one 5 room home, 
same condition. Live rent free. 
Only $19,900 tor both. Call Car  ̂
rlage Realty, 872-3808, 648-7788.

SUBURBAN ,

VERNON—Large Jrear old 
6-room custom Ranch, ga-
rage, I t i baths, dining 

. room, storms, fireplace, 
waU to waU, disposal, near 
Parkway.

/
TOLLAND — L-Ranch near 
Parkway, 3 bedrooms, fire-
place, city water, buUt 1968, 
817,500.

VERNON-Custom  buUt 5t& 
roo'm Ranch, large treed 
lot, 2-car garage, storms, 5 
minutes from  Parkway, 
$17,900.

1,200 square feet, living room 
with full bookcase waU and 
stone fireplace, buUt-ln hutch, 
numerous cabinets in kitch-
en, second fireplace in base-
ment, garage, extra recorded 
building lot avaUable, $17,9(X). 
Owners. After 6 p.m. and 
weekends caU 876-4659.

Ranch on a nicely treed lot on 
Route 81 ta Coventry. This ta a 
fine home tor the price. Ask 
for Joe Lombardo, Belfiore 
Agency, 643-6121.

UNUSUAL BUY—Nice Cape on 
one acre lot also containing 
four bay garage suitable for 
auto repair shop or smaU ma-
chine shop. Zoned properly. 'VERNON 
Nicely treed lot. Ask tor Mr. CHILDREN WELCOME! 
Merritt. Belfiore Agency, 643-
R121. A large Split Level on a

large lot on a quiet street

moth JI I ) Sp IH 
bath* nd ga-
rage. Top condition and a 
good value. 821,600.. b . Sis-
co, 649-5306. *

ESTATE-LUCE grounds sur-
round this incredibly spotless 

room SpUt ta nearby South 
Windsor. Frame and Roman- 
brick construction. Three zone 
heat. This is truly a custom 
buUt home. Everything about 
it speUs quality. Intercom, 
phone jacks, thermopsoie slid-
ing doors, buUt-in- planter, 
buUt-in bronze double oven, 
surface unit, 17’ Naugahyde

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

way we can describe this 
brand new five bedroom, 
three and one-half bathroom 
Colonial Cape in Manchester’s

MEYER AGENCY 

648-0609

cent home or the parklike 
grounds. Ask for Mr. Lom-
bardo, Belfiore Agency, 643- TWO FAMILY in 
5121. . . - -

convenient central location, 
two fuU baths, tour large bed-
rooms upstairs, fifth down-
stairs if needed. Aluminum 
storms and screens. Nicely MANCHESTER

tion room, landscaped yard.
Marion B . Robertson, Realtor,
648-5968.

MANCHE. y—clean-
er than : C O T  T ") «  Ranch, 
large tre ^  snt value
at $17,900. Leonard Agency,
Realtors, 646-0469.

$17,900.—PRIVAC!Y. 3 bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, wall to waU
carpet, dishwasher, famUy SPOTLESSLY clean is this

PARK — South 
Windsor, beautiful SpUt Level 
honie on a treed shaded lOOx 
200 lot, 3 large bedroonu, fam-
Uy room , form al dtatag room. 
WaU to waU carpeted 20’. Uvtag 
room. Only $25,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

condition, 4-4. Beautiful piece 
tor investment or owner
dwelling. Separate heating

and yards, vERNON-TalcottviUe area. 6 
$ 1 9 ,^ . W olve^ n  Agency,
Realtors. 649-2813.____________  $14,900. Pasek, Realtors, 289-

7475, 742-8243.

circular couch, etc., etc., etc. vE R N O N __Transferred owner
must sell U A R 9-room Co-
lonial. Beamed ceUlngs, dou-
ble garage, 2 fireplaces, car-
peting, many extras. Immedi-
ate occupancy. Pasek, Real-
tors, 289-7475, 643-0158.

VERNON — 9 room TantiUo 
built, 4 bedroom custom Co-
lonial offered in the low 30’s, 
much less than replacement 
value. Open house Saturday 
and Simday, 2 to 4. Merline Dr. 
Look tor signs. CaU Carriage 
Realty, 872-3308, 643-7783.

Trees, shrubs, and golf-course 
landscaping. ’Truly a must-see 
situation. Belfiore Agency, 643- 
6121.

EXCLUSIVE BARNSBEE Lane 
section in Coventry. Eight 
room Split with 2^  baths, 2 
car garage, and a whole page-
ful ot extras, aU set on one- 
acre wooded lot. Give Joe 
Lombardo a half hour ot your 
time to eee this absolute gem. 
Fast sale Imperative. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-6121.

_____ _ two 4-faml-
treed lot. We highly recom - I*®®* ^*®  ̂ exceUent investment. j^jijjxj'VER lakefront, $10,900. Agency, 643-5121.
mend this residence as good, Carriage Realty. 872-3808, 643- room Ranch, stone fire-
solid value, especlaUy tor the TT83.___________________________  place, walk-out basement. $2,-

Ask tor Mr. STREET — Come out ®®®- assumes mortgage, $79.33

NEWLY LISTED Split .a very vERNON — 2 bedroom Cape 
few minutes from Manchester, jg  immediate oc-
just off Route 44A. Six fidl gupancy, only $13,400. Pasek, 
rooms, fireplace, nicely land- Re'̂ tors, MLS. 289-7476. 
scaped lot. Assumable mort- _______________ [_______________
gage. Ask tor Mr. Merritt. Bel- COVENTRY LAKE — nice 4

room year ’round home. A real 
good buy at $5,600. CaU Mit-
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930

Merritt. Belfiore Agency, 643- 
5121.

kitchen, garage, large treed 
lot. Hutchins Agency, 640-5324.

MANCHESTER

WITH VILLAGE CHARM

Quaint but modem cozy yet 
roomy 4-bedroom Cape Cod 
with 2 fuU baths, famUy 
sized Uving room with fire-
place and garage. Low 20’s.

L, C. GREENOUGH Co. 

647-9921

and see this 3 bedroom coloni-
al with one car attached gar-
age. Large rooms, fuU base- goUTH 
ment. Steam oU heat. Priced to

monthly. Pasek, 
289-7476, 742-8243.

traUy located Colonial with 
tour bedrooms or three bed- 
rbCms and a big first floor 
fam ily room. Eight rooms in 
aU including a finished rec 
rooms downstairs. Formal din-
ing room, nice living room, 
coimtry sized kit< hen with 
cabinets, dishwasher, and dis-
posal. WaU to wall carpeting 
upstairs and down! IH  baths, 
two car garage. New roof, MANCHESTER — Rand),

WINDSOR—Woodland 
Dr.—Garrison Colonial, mod-

88,900 BUYS THIS clean five 
room home near Coventry 
Lake. A fine starter or retire-
ment home. Ask for Homer 
Grasseler. Belfiore Agency, 
643-5121.

sell at $21,OM. <^1 the J a ^  ^ jh  buUt-tas, for- BRAND NEW homes on one
Realty Co., Realtors, MLS, 648- ------ --------------------
1121.

Legal Notices

U qV O B  PEBMIT 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

SCARBOROUGH Rd.—Colonial 
7 rooms, large Uving room, for-
mal dining itx>m, simroom, 3 
bedrrooms, baths, 2-car gar-
age. Marlon E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 643-6963.

Truly a fine value. Ask for 
Mr. Lombardo, Belfiore Agen-
cy, 643-5121.

ANSALDI buUt Cape, tour 
rtxims down, unfinished up, 
fireplace, lovely paneled Uv- MANCHESTER —SIX famUy,

rooms, large Uving room, 
kitchen with bnUtlns, famUy 
room on finest floor, buUt 1961, vERNON 
half acre lot, $22,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Resiltors, 649-6347,

mal dining room, 8 large bed-
rooms, VA baths, finished fam -
Uy room, garage, large wood-
ed lot, $24,900. PhUbrick Agen-
cy, Realtors, 649-5347.

ENJOY COUNTRY Uvtag at its 
best in this 6-room Ranch, pan-
eled kitchen and dtatag, one 
acre o< land. Hurry at $13,000. 
Paul W. Dougan, Reititor, 649- 
4585.

Thin is to five notice ttat I,
Winding street in nearby Ver-
non with city water. Just off filed 'an efnlication dated July 31, 
Route 83. Ask tor Joe Lombar-
do. Belfiore Agency, 648-5121. Permit for the sale of ak^ollc 

________________________________liquor on thewemlaea, S3 VUla«e
TOLLAND—HORSE lovers, 28 The' taiatneai wMl be owned by 

acre f ^  with 4 box
bam. Six room expandable Co- conn., and wA tw conducted by
Innlnl Clane OfferAd In the 20’s THOOUAS B. PRIU, ot Mahoney lomal cape, onerea m ine ^  s. wkrehotwe Point. Conn., aa
Carriage ReaUy, 872-8308, 648- permittee. ___ _______
mvAQ THOMAS B. PltnA.
"O®- V Dated July Ot. 1967.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Rais-
ed Ranch, ...m odem  kitchen, 
sUdtag glass doors to patio 
and sundeck, aluminum sid-
ing, PhU6rick Agency, Real-
tors, 649-5347.

MANCiHESTER — on the bus 
line, 2-famUy 4-4 with possible 
expansion space for 3 famUy. 
FuUy rented with good Income. 
W olverton Agency, \ Realtors, 
649-2813.

ing room. Nicely treed lot. 
Ask tor Mr. Zinsser. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-5121.

BRAND NEW and brick! Gor- 
geous six room Rcmch with 
a whole page full of extras! 
Raised hesirth fireplace, for-
mal dining room, central foyer 
covered patio, attractive dou-
ble door entrance, two fuU

$8,200. gross rental. CaU Car-
riage Realty, 872-3308, 643-7783.

SIX ROOM Cape, exceUent 
condition, new bath, fire-
place, 3 large tedroom s. 
Unique and weU shaded yard. 
Right oh bus line, $17,900. Wol-
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

EXPANDABLE INCOME
Existing two fam ily, 6V4 and 
6^  each flat. Potential 6 
apartment conversion. Reu 
ovated, exceUent condition 
City utilities. Large lot. Ex 
tremely good investment 
$20,000. Mr. Lewis, 649-6306

SOUTH WINDSOR — Beat the UHITATION OBOBB
heat. Alr-conditloned SpUt Lev- .̂T A c o u r t  o f  p r o b a 'TE,
a1 << inrwA hAdmnma dinlns held at Manchester, within and for el, 3 la ige  MOrcrams, omm g of Manchester, on the
room, 1V4 baths, family room, 27th day of July. 1967.
garage. Owner wants fast sale.
Asking $21,900. H.M. Frechette of Mary C.̂

of Manchetter. In aald DUtrict. de-

'^'o^'motkin of _Jenme_I. Waieh,
Agency, 647-9993.

W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

MANCHESTER — E x ecu tiv e  Mr. Zinsser, tseinore
neighborhood, spacious Garri- Agency, 643-6121.______________
son Colonial, center entrance, j q j , l o MBARDO has a couple

baths, two car garage, all city MANCHESTER — Colonial, 3
uUUties, etc. etc. etc., <3ome bedrooms, 1% baths, 2-car gar- _______________________________
by — ŷou may come buy! Ask a 8®. wooded lot, very clean, h EBRON —VA room  Ranch,

fireplaces, porches, garages, 
beautiful treed setting In the 
80’s. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
6847.

$19,900. H.M. Frechette Agen-
cy, 647-9993.

Lots For Sate

ROLLING P\RK—8 room Cape, 
fireplace, hardwood floors, 
newly finished upriaira, nicely 
landscaped, estabUshed prefer-

of brand new houses left in 
nearby Vernon on one wind-
ing street, just off Route 83 
near all faculties and with 
city water. These ,yank with 
the best values anywhere. CaU 
Joe at the Belflore Agency, HEBRON — Route 
643-6121. building lot with

walk-out basement, exceUent 
condition. 4 ^  acres plus, $17,- 
900. CaU owner, no agents, 
649-1768.

COVENTRY—SPLIT level, 9 Atty.. N«~*'e.ter.
rooms, 4 bedrooms, family ' ' ‘o r S b r e 4>; That' six montl» 
room, fireplace garag^ near
lake. Owner going to Florida, lowed for the credko™
A steal at SlB 600 H M Frech- whlrt to brine In their dunu A Bieai ai eio.ouu. n.m . estate, end said ex-
ette Agency, 647-9993. ecutor Is directed to give p U ^  np-

________________________________ lice to the creditors to brlns m
SOUTH WINDOR -  6 room a“ J2|)y^® tSli
SpUt level exceUent location,
near schoole, shopping, garage, within ten from the dace of 
Idee lot, B w im m ^ Hayes ^ ^ “ 5? te e * ^ e ‘ “*iV5r^* 
Agency, 848-0181. \  Jo h n  j . w a l l e t t . Judge.

BOLTON -  near center, 1% A ^ V E R  » - o v e r l o o ^  lake, 
acre wooded lot, beautifuUy * «»®«‘  horn®, exceUent con^-
resldentlal area, $4,000, CaU t"®<*
649 7367 now. Only $10,500. Hayes

______ Agency^ 6464)181.

vegetable ELLINGTON—Crystal Lake.

. . . . .  EIOK m e r r t t t  . . .  m  ».. 
sdhools. Owner 649-7048,

MANCHE STER—3 bedroom Co-
lonial, oversized treed lot, es-
tabUshed, preferred, central 
neighborhood, quick occupan- 
cy, mid 20’s. Bel Air Real Es- Agency, 643-5121.
tate, 643-9382.

, . . „  ,  , ... ard Agency, 646-0469.
ed a lovely SpUt Level with ______   "___________________
an assumable mortgage, large LAKE BUNGGEE — large 
landscaped lot. WaU to wall wooded lot, dug well, deslr- 
carpeting, finished rec room, able location. Call 649-8825.
CaU Rick at the Belflore -  -------------------------------------- -----

MANCHESTER — Vernon St., 
treed 180x800 lot. Wolverton

MANCHESTER — $17,200. Six 
room older Colonial, well kept 
fam ily home conveniently lo-
cated in St. James Parish. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-0469.

MANCHESTER — investment 
opportunity, 8 units ta 2 buUd- 
tngs, weU located near sdhools 
and diopptag and in exceUent 
condition. Income better than 
$10,000 yearly. Wolverton Agen-
cy, Realtors, 648-2818.

DUTCH COLONIAL — 4 bed-
rooms. one full bath, 2 half 
baths, 24’ Uving room with 
fireplace, form al dtatag room, 
finished basement, sunroom, 
open porch, 2-car garage, work 
shop," large beautifuUy land-
scaped lot, $27,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 640-6347.

CHENEY ESTATE —secluded Agency, Realtors, 640-2818
atmosphere of a country es- __________ _______________
tate one block from Main MANSFIELD —3.2 acres 
Street. Just Usted. A unique dustrial land. Cedar "  
property that definitely re-
quires a leisurely inspection.
There is timelessness of arch-
itecture here, combined with 
ageless brick construction, set 
upon a weU hidden approxl-

Uttle paint plus a few minor 
repairs wlU make this 6 room 
house an aU year ’round home. 
Price $8,000. R .J .-F lagg  Co., 
875-0774.

BOLTON l a k e :—100’ ^ w a te r- 
front modern 5 room near 
year ’round Rcnch home, sun, 
shade and privacy, exceUent 
area. Only $18,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Rd. $7,500. Chambers Realty, VERNON—4-bedroom Colonial,
Realtors, 643-2326.

COVENTRY — Must seU two 
lots. South St., Lakewood 
Heights area, $900. for both.

niately three acre piece. Four- 249-3879.

3 baths, fireplace, garage, ex- 
ceUent location, low 20’s. Call 
now, won’t last long. Hayes 
Agency, 648-0181.

BOLTON—EIGHT room house,

teen rooms avaUable. or the B O ^ N -B IR C H  M o u n ^ j^  'S  S 5
tension, acre wooded lot with 
brook, beautiful area, $4,000.
Leonard Agency, 646-0469.

Resort Property 
For Sole 74

third floor can be shut off, 
leaving ten. Enough bath-
rooms and fireplaces for even 
the very largest famUy, (tome 
no more inadequate words — 
let us show you through. Bel-
fiore Agency, 643-5121.

£m MAC!ULATE spoUess. We BEAUTIFUL SE(X)ND Bolton 
mean it’s clean! Owner pur- f^ n t lot, 60x186. $6,000
chased this two faunUy flat w rite Box P, Manchester Her- 
wlth two car garages a Utile
over 2 years and a half ago. ------- — — ---------------------------------
After completely renovating (XtVENTRY — W aterfront sum- 
—and we mean first class ren- m er cottage for sale, Standtah

for $22,500. T.J. Crockett, Real-
tors, 648-1577.

^ S 2 S ™ i o n 2 ? ® i  t;Jo°cw  ovIiii.g -th e  entire interior. Rd. CaU 74241064.
now necessitates a -----------------------------

BOLTON

7 acres, 1,000’ frontage, 
beautiful 6-room modem 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, waU to 
waU carpeting, kitchen with 
buUt-tas, 2-car basement ga-
rage, ^u s income of $106. 
per week from rental of 
10,000 square foot automat-
ed chicken coop. This prop-garage soon WlU be under con- illness now n eceM iia^  a h l a n d . Ocean Ridge, ®d chicken cw p . Thta prop-

s t r u c t io n t a ^  p r im e ^ id ^ - Charleston area. 50x100’, swim-gL A V lV w *V S A  U S  itt is s s  y      w — ——---------  ------------- — .  ,

tial section. Watch tor it. Also other grades, flpwers, shrute, 
two other lots avaUable where trees. WUl bring top rentals.
the buUder wUl buUd to yoxur 
plan T.J. Crockett, Realtors, 
643-1677.

Two separate heating sys-
tems, copper plumbing. Be 
fair to yourself, and go 
through this one! Belflore 
Agency, 643-6121

mtag and boating privUeges, 
$1,096. $96. down, $25. monthly 
interest free. 049-8386.

Suburban For Scria 75
-----TOLLAND — minutes

JiCANCiHESTER r -  4 bedroom
RsnCh ideal fomUy home ta -----------------  --------------  -----------
choice central location. Spa- HOMER GraMctar UOmm, “ Î Hy n w  6% room
clous Uvtag room  with wall to "  
wall carpet and flreplaco.
Landscaped tree shaded lot,
$18,700. Louis Dimock, Realty,
648-8628. ' ______________

BICNTON -----„Tw o fa ^ - BRldK RANCH -a lx  room

nice location, S mUea from 
Manchester. Worth much 
more than the asking price 
of $38,500.

FRANK MOTT, 

643-5668
five room home minutes 
from  Manchester for $8,800, 
yes $8,800, and it’s a good one. 
(3aU Homer at the Belfiore 
Agency 643-5121. ____

Ranch with garage, 8 bed-
rooms, famUy size kitchen,
professionaUy finished rec VERNON—60’ long U U l Ranch
room. Immaculate, $21,200. 
W o l ^ ^ n ' Agency, ^ a l t ^ ,

COVENTRY —newer 6 room 
home, exceUent condition, flre-

m e ^ b iS iT ! ^  ce li^ . Nicely landscaped M d p^ ce! garage, p r iv ^ , 2 a c w

bath on second. Two car gar-
age. Large lo t  Close to high 
sitaoOl. Asking $20,800. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

l a k e f r o n t  — Executive cus-
tom  buUt home offered at 80 
per cent leas than cost with 
bank appraisal and mortgage 
com m itm ent Too beautiful tor 
words. Ideal for sales execu-
tive, ppofeaslohal man or en-
gineer. CaU Carriage Realty, 
•4S-778S, 8724a0e.

shaded lo t  Aluminum storms (toU now .'O nly $16,600
and screens. AU city utiUties. Agency, 646-0181.
Belfiore Agency, 648-8121. ----------------------------------------— —

_______________ — ------------------ ROCKVILLE — , 6 room  Cape,
NORMAN Hohenthal thinks immaculate condition, nice 
tws Hnmiin 8t  three famUy yard, on the bus line, city wa- 
ta an exceUent investment sit- tor a$|d sewers. CaU Carriage 
uation. So close to aU conven- Realty7^$72-SS08, 648-7788.
iehces that vacancies are nev-   -------- /r  . .{77
er a problem. Tennants pay BOLTON

and utUlties. Nicely room  Ranch, country se tti^ ,
treed lo t  two car garage. Ask atm
tor Norman at the Belflore only »4,600. Hayes Agency, 
Agency. 648-6121. “  6464)181.

with 8 room s, 8 bedrooms up 
and finished 8 rooms down, 
large lot. BeautUul home of-
fered t a  the middle 20’s. As-
sumable per cent VA mort-
gage. For Inspection caU Car-
riage Reatty, 872-8808, 648-7788.

VERNON—4 bednwm Cape on 
weU landscaped lot close to 
Rt. 15 and shopping. Priced to 
aril at $17,800. R .J. Flagg (to.. 
87541774.

BOLTON—SIX room U A R  
Ranch. Double garage, swim- 
mtag pori, carpeting, many ex-
tras. Must be seen to be ap-
preciated. Pasek, Realtors, 288- 
7475, 04S4U58.

TH E  AIR C R A FT 
NEEDS

INSPECTORS

Pratt & Whitney A ircraft has several excellent 
openings for Inspectors at its East Hartford and 
Manchester plants. 'These responsible positions 
are highly paid and carry such dxtra benefits as 
medical anil life insurance plans, retirement pro-
gram, paid sick leave, nine paid holidays and 
paid vacations.

LAYOUT INSPECTOR
To inspect a 'wide variety o f complicated parts 

for conformance to specifications, work from 
drawings to check parts, use a number o f pre-
cision measuring instruments, and accept parts 
which meet specifications.

 ̂ PARTS INSPECTOR
To perform visual and dimensional inspection on 
a variety o f sheet metal details and weldments, 
check for proper contour blending and welding, 
perform gaging operations, make out quality 
review reports.

Visit the Employnimt Office^ 400 Main Street, 
East Hartford. Open Monday through Friday 
from 8 ajn.' to 4:30 pan., ’Tuesday and Wednes-
day evenings till 8 pan. and Saturdays 8 aan. 
till noon.

F R ATT and 
W H ITN E Y  
A IR C R A R

Diviaioa o f Uidted A ircraft Corp.

An Equal Opportunity Employen

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT P&WA

SOLD
Yus, moru and 
moru p u o p I u 
e v e r y d a y  ore 
switching to the 
s p o r t s  styled, 
economy priced 
Rombler Rebel —  
Why? Simply be
cause it's tlie best 
buy in the inter
mediate f ie ld.  
Check this sam
ple buy and you'll 
know why.

George De Cormier

SAMPLE

BRAND NEW 1967 
550 REBEL SPORTS SEDAN

*PluB these options: Wheel discs, whltowaU tires, cus-
tom steering wheel, light group.

Equipped W ith:
•k Hardtop styling
it Big 232 cu. in. 6 cyltader engine
W W eather-eye heater
it Safety Group: FuU dash padding, backup Ughts, 4 

seat belts, windshield washer, hazard warning Ughte 
and more

it 6 year, 60,000 mile power train warranty

Revolutionary Used Car Values

1963 Chevrolet Impala 4-Deor 
Hardtop

Fully equipped Including V-8 engine, powergllde 
transmission, tinted windshield, radio, whitewall 
tires, deluxe wheel trim and more. Sharp. Arctic 
whlte/black interior.

Only 1 3 9 5 “

1965 Rambler Ameriean 440 
2-Deor Hardtop

Highly desirable model. Just the right size for scoot-
ing around in traffic. Equipment includes 6 cylinder 
engine, 3-speed standard transmission, radio, white-
wall tires and more. Red with black interior.

On / y»1395'»

1964 Dodge Dart
Model 170 2-Door Sedlan. WV)w! Is thto car clean— 
and equipped just right. Dependable “riant-6” en-
gine, automatic tranismlaSlon, radio, 'heater, seat 
belts, 4 new whitewall tires, deluxe wheel trim  and 
more (Oaballero ton wMh maitclitag Interior.)

O n / y S l 3 9 5 0 0

1964 Volkswagen Beetle
Pert and Perky. Weal second car. Radto, heater, 
4-speed, deluxe Vinyl Interior. (Red and white In-

Only »1195'

1965 Rambler Classic 550 
Station Wagon

Equipment Includes: Big 7 main bearing 6 cylinder 
engine, automatic transmission, vinyl Interior, in-
dividual reclining front seats, radio, heater and 
more. Aqua with matching interior.

Only 1 6 9 5 “

1962 Chevy II ConveiUhle
Daddy’s just gotta buy you this ona Automatic 
shift, radio, economical 6-cyIinder ermine, excel-
lent tires, power top, vinyl uphototery. Ctolor: Red 
with matching interior.

Only SgggOO

De Cormier
MOTOR SALES, INC.

”<)uite a Deal, Quite a Deoier”

285 BROAD ST. MANCHESTER
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: About Town
* m-------Rwaatti U  RawtuM.
m  o f Mra. B aw l A. W rl«ht 
pi 141 DMpwood D r, to a c i»w - 
fM n b cr aboard the deOtroyer 
DBB HoHbtor vvHoh recently 
IMIped deetray several munition 
fc lt e  enemy veeaeta in the 
moolh o f the Klen Qtane: R iver 
la VletaMm.

 ̂ Marine P v t  R ldiard A. Olson, 
aon o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy A . Ol- 
aoR o f 95 linw ood Dr., has re- 
oently o<»npleted individual 
ooinbat training’ at Camp De- 
Jeune, RXl.

- St. M argaret’s Circle, Daugh-
ters o f Isabella, w ill have a  pic- 
Mc Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. at the 
borne of Mrs. Rose Schworer, 
103 Mathers St. There w ill be a 
penny auction and a business 
meeting. Reservations may be 
made with Mrs. Schworer.

.Advertisement—

* Oo'ventry day school summer 
day camp has a fu ll recreation- 
■ a l program. Tutoring available, 
’fife still have se'veral openings 
in each age group for Aug. 7 to 
Aug. 18 session. Fam ily rates. 
Special rates for U ttle  Lea-
guers. Call 742-«dS6, 649-0528.

Soamen Appren. Daniel T. 
Regan, son of Mr. and Mta. 
Tbomaa J. Ragan o f 96 Helsine 
Rd., h  a crewmember aboard 
tbe dadroyer TJ8S Weddeitium 
wbioh recently t»<c  ̂part In an 
ampMbtous ahOauK on enemy 
poddboa hoar Hue, South Vlet-

Members of St. Bridget Ro-
sary Society w ill meet tonight

S 8 at Leclerc Funeral Home, 
Main St. for a recitation of 

the Rosary for the late Frank 
Young, vdiose w ife ' is a mem-
ber.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Pro- 
Jeotora—ooimd or silent, atoo 
33 mm. slide projectors.

WELDO N DRUG C O .
787 Mialn S t—TeL 64S-5S31

Dairy Oubbers 
Award Winners
Three members of the Man-

chester 4-H Dairy Club received 
awards at a recent Connecticut 
4-H Holstein Show at the Tol-
land County 4-H F a ir Grounds.

They are Miss Carol Pella 
and Peter Pella, daughter and 
son of Mr. and Mre. Peter Pella 
of 375 Bidwell St.; and George 
Monty, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Monty o f 13 Moore St.

Miss Pella  placed first in the 
intemediate class of fittin g  and 
showmanship. Her heifer, Bren-/ 
da, took first place in the Jmi- 
lor di'vision, and placed f^ ^ ^  
in the open show. Her brother, 
Peter, showed his s e i^ r  calf 
ih the junior class of ^tUng and 
showmanship, and c^dne in first.

Monty placed se<frad with his 
heifer, Ula, in the junior class 
of fitting and showmanship. He 
came in fifth  in the junior di-
'vision of ds^ry.

Th* Finest Produce Anywhere—Is Here!
H-A-T-1-V-E: Omn, Shell Beans, Green and Yellow  Beans, 
Omen, Yellow  Sqaash, Salad Bond, ScaOlons, Cukes, Green 
P en ien , Boston Lettnoe, Beet Greens, Swiss CSiard, E gg-
plant, Im ported Bed Onions, Butternut, Aoom  Squash, 
Tomatoes and Yams.

F -B -C -I-T : B lnelm ties, R a ^ ib e n i^  Oantaloapes, Fw siaa 
Melons, GMaba Mslans, Honeydews, Pianos, Peaches, Red, 
W hite, Bine On^es, B log Chorriee, Grapefruit, W ater-
melon, Nectarines; Fresh From  H ie Orchard: New  
Astrakhans and Lodi A iqiles!

NATIVE CUCUMBERS ................3 for 25 «
TOMATOES..................................... lb. 29 «
CANTA1/)UPES, Extra L a ^ .......... .ea. 39^
Seal teat <»■ Royal Ice C ream ............... i/* sal. AAgi
NEW CROP! RED ASTRAKHAN
APPLES (6 Lb. Avg. Bag).................bag 8S^

COMFUBTE L IN E  OF SU ND AY PA PE R S ! 
a A lso Complete L ine o f SEALTEST D airy Products e

PFDO�  H l l  PRO DUCE!”
876 O AK LAN D  STBEETT, MANCHIEOTEB •  643-6384

F irst sig n
Top Quality of a gOOCi

used ca r .USED CARS

1967 DODGE
Polara • 4-Dr. Hardtop. 
RAH , auto, trans., power 
steering and brakes.
E xtra low  
mileage. *2695

IW 7 D O DGE
Polara 9-<PasB. W agwl. 
RAH, auto, tram ., P. 
steering, P. disc brakes, 
15” whitewallB.

1963 CHRYSLER
9-Pbbs. Station Wagon. 
Power s t e e r i n g  and 
tonkea auto.

1963 FORD
St€u Wagon. V-8, std. 
trans., low  carte 
mileage. '*093

19M PLY. CO N V .

*» 9 SB*ury 3, RAH, 
Airto., P.S.

1966 DODGE
Polara 4-Dr. Hardtop. RAH, 
auto, trans.. double C M  A g  
powered. ^ 1 9 3

1965 PLYMOUTH
Stu. Wagon. V-8, RAH, 
power steering.

1966 FURY II
4-Dr. Sedan. RAH, Auto. 
Trans, Power Steering. 
Factory A ir Con- CAAIkC
dttkning. ^ Z U 9 9

1966 BARRACUDA
2-Dr. Hardt<^. V-8, auto, 
trans., p o w e r  steering,
whditewalls. $2045

1966 FALCO N
4-Dr. Sedan. S1COK
RAH, auto, trans. I w99

1964 DODGE
4-Dr. Sedan. 6-cyl., std.

$995trans 
equipped.

1964 CHRYSLER
Newport 4-Dr. Sedan. R A H  
Auto. Trana, M  E r ie
Double power. ^ 1 9 9 3

1963 FORD
X -L  500 2-Dr. Hd. Top. 
992 V-8 R AH  S 1 9 0 S  
Spec. Auto. Trans. * '1 2 9 3

EN D O F M O DEL YE A R  
D R A STIC RED U CTIO N  O N  M X  
1967 JC H RYSLERS and D O D GES

Most Modds still Available for 
Immediate Delivery

W e ham  a  U m lM  number o f surplus trucks, 
■B bi WMeltent e o ^ tto a  and ready fo r w orit U ea l nnlto 

'• fenneta, garage work, snow plowing, 
VecM oatlons avaUaUe.

CHORCHES MOTORS, I r c .
i ^ | f >  O A K U U IP ST. M A NCHESTER

m  W ;1  i l

S E R M C rr  O u r  Hv s I r r o d u c U  H uy Ou I J a s y  T o n u s !

S A V E  *196!
RC A  VICTOR MODERN 

LO W BOY C O LO R TV 
with 295 squart inch 
Rectangular Plcturu

A  miofilt appropriate aetiting fbr the 
dram atic beauty o f New  V ista Color 
TV. An abtracbi'via touch is the speaker 
giU le w ith rich wood panel overlay. 
Fashioned o f selected taardwoods w l’Ui 
veneera o f Danish-atyle W ahnit

I N E W  V ISTA  M ARK H -A  

I D E LU X E  COLOR TV

S A V E  *224!
RC A  VICTOR C OLO N IAL 

LO W B OY C O LO R TV 
with 295 isquare Inch 
Rectangular Picture

Featuring scaUoped wrap-around ga l-
lery, ,fram e-w ithln-fram e m olding and 
dtately bracket feet. Four simulated 
drawers heighten the beauty o f the 
faxjade. Selected hardwoods w ith ve-
neers o f Antiqued Colonllal Maple.

N E W  V ISTA  M AR K  H -A  

I D E LU X E  COLOR T V  |

I______________ I
' i ----r r 'nT^"~n r'~iir   ~r r i— ........i

TTria consolette wiU be a welcome ad-
dition to  even m odestly rized rooms. 
Authentic dehalla reflect the craftsnoan- 
ahlp so typtoal o f furniture finm  the 
Ookmial period. Antiqued Colonial 
Mhple veneeiB and selected feardwoodb.

M ARK  n  COLOR TV  

W ith New Vista QtmUty

I___

BeaUtiiful Nordlc-lnqpired conkotatte. 
Fine-furniture details include overhang-
ing surfboard top, sculptured m olding 
and drematlicBlUy r iu p ^  oornerpostB 
that sweep fhom top to  flxx>r- Setocted 
hardwoods wMh veneers o f DaMsh-style 
Walnut,

M ARK n  COLOR TV  

W ith New  Vista Quality

One o f RO A VIctot'B aU-ttme "D M  | 
seller”  cabinet dtyles, thlB econo mical 
cDimotette hak a  fresh OooKemporeiy | 
flair. 25,006-volt ohassto, 6”  oval duo* | 
cone speaker. Selected haadwood ve-
neers and soUda wtth wood-grain fin -
ishes.

M ARK m  SPACE i 

COLOR TV

l A l i f 7 , f APPLIANCE and TV CENTER
I N C  H ARTFORD RO A D i i  Up To 3 Yoon To Fay
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